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The following is an txtraet

the editor of the Wi
u letter to

i, of Dc-

l-^"It has cxeiteds good deal of curiosity
to know why Tennessee i* exempted in that
famous or iulanious prorlunatioo. It is true
•he wat precipitated into this rebellion; so
Were the other State* in Dixie; but no seceded
SCiU' has doacfltoie loaid the rebellion VVhj
then, she has uot the honor t> suffer tin MS
ally inflicted on in- r.ot we < uinot see. Tnere
a h,.«,v» ^1^.1 •. ,

"
I -r* "j"!' iarrjiui{ uu me war lor selfish end»d*«-ver, no logical < .„- .-t v «.. » m llii.jii.tr I an 1 ail keep .pii.-t and let the army alou

ter whence tin- proclamation comes. The I lnvr i..un.i Km «.,..» ,.^—t.._ ;_ .> —

cember 38, 1862, from flon. L. W. Coe, one ol

tbe Republican committee aent by tbe Con-

necticut Legislature to Fredericksburg, afUr

(be battle, to look after tbe dead and wounded
from that State.

The Utter is under date of December 21,

from hospital headquarterr

:

Yon have no idea of the depression there is

in tbe arn-y at the result of this third attempt
to go to Kicbinond. That it is a complete
failure no one can deny. The ciasea of it

may be aa ojien question ; but one tblni; is

certain : that there wiil have to be different
management, or we shall not be a nation much
lunger, and shall ha c JelL Davis to rule over
u*. 1 dare uot write what I i l ink to you from
what 1 can gather iu the limited lime 1 have
had lor observation aud thought; but this la

certain : that the President bus got to slop
ai ting as t'ommander-ii.-Jbief.apirt of his Cab-
laet i-c removed, aud another man plated ul
i lie head ol the uruiy

, politiefous i*«ud outoi
Congress aili need, aud, more than all, tin

]>cople lake hold ol the interests of the eoun
try, stop carryiug ou the war for si HUti end-,
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other cveni| lions seem usually capricious.
Where there k> power to <?jry out the proxla-
mstiou partially, it is to be Inoperative; where
the Federal army has no power to einanci|>aU>
a white man from tbe power of the rebellion,
ther«j Abraham Liner .In declares the negro
Ire

|

The array and navy are to mtiutain the free-
dom of the slaves. If Abraham Lincoln had,
in the same proclamAtion, released all Federal
prisoners and disbanded the rebel armies, it

would have l»e «n au improvement. If he bad,
moreover, ex funded hir- pro clamation to Afri
ca. and, -•*»• live all the 6utj.eU of'his saLk

fl«eiy Flag Dahomey, the mighty deed
haw? rung out through the world to Li-:

»' honor.

Tbe border Sea;. • are . vcmpted, as we . x

parted; but here the exeuiptioa is not so real

It i» well knowu that some Fed-

is in ibis State receive (ugitivi

i Into their (lues, some entice them into
• lines, and iwiuc force them ia. When

i owner applies lor Lis slaves by a civil pro
a, he is lusu'acd a-,.i threatened, and the
pro secreted aud protect* J. It an cmeer

I lass of this State, or declares be
wUl obey thtju, he i- uiitnisetd from the sa-

ls an article of war which says tbe

uxbu employed to return fogi

to their Winers. Col. MeUeurv

troopb

live

didn't promise to employ Li» troops for such a

parpeae. He merely proposed to obey the
laws site suu;, and not subject himself to
the penally provided by hw lor concealing fu-

gitive slaves.

li sterna tram the address of Duller to his

troops, that he bis bc.u practicing ou lb-
procLtmuion in advaaee, on his own accouui.
All a negro has got to do is to escape to to
line* of some parircaLir ie.;iim.-nt and Le ii

protected iu doiiBCB of laws and Co -slim -

tions. This proc-v , has b =ca going oj lo.

twelve naoasbs. We do not see what more can
be done in the seceded Scales under this peac-

1 have lound hue <ue opiuion iu the arniv
about the mei its oi (i, n. iHls. The army, al-
most to a man, are lor McClellan; aud, il you
e\pi el the aimy to conquer a peace, yon have
got to gf»c thcui a choice. It is a", char h>
tii. in as the sunshiue, aud thai, loo, with the
•Ml lrieuds ol Bururidc, who is much re
«- peeled by all, bui he baa not the eipacity for
ine moving ol au army of ibis inaguitud .

All of the sick at Bdle Plain, aud down to
the regiments connug here, aud all the wouuJ
cd who could be moved, were sent to Wash-
ington before my arrival, and thai you will tind
lr.mi i llitr sources. L. W. Cob.
How much more of this evidence is neces-

sary? In what is the President's coutse ap-

proved? and by whom? Here is au honest
Kepublicau, who speaks, what all men know,
that Mct'Kllan ought to be restored to com
in hi ' He docs uot speak of it as a thing

1
r..j.cr, but necessary to be doue. Hut it is

MMM bt him to speak. The ouutry, for

two or ihree mouths, ia itelraye^ and sod to

the imp of darkne.-s, in the shape of radical-

ism. The President is alike disregardful o!

tbe Constitution of the 1tad, the will of the
people, and the dciniu.l of the army. He
becks only one thing aud that one imiKjssible,

dangerjus, bloody, aud horrible, and lo ac-

complish it, national ruin has nothing. A
miserable j.-st icplies to tbe news of th>i

Frediricksbur^disautr.aui1

, doubtless, a vul
gar anecdote will txpressall bis feel.ngs o'

the noble hero -s who fell at Stone river but

)
sterd.iy. Truly, the dark days of the Kc

public are upon us.

. „ But while this emancipation pnkclama-
tion looun up like a dirk au l ominous cloui
over the horizon at Washington, we look forsime gleams of a betler day in the direction
of Albany There, to dsy, Governor Seymour,
tte most conspicuous and influential repref eof-
ative of the public sentiment of the great
Cential States, as manifisted in their late elec-
tions, delivers bis inaugural address; and
there, n<xt week, he sends in his first snnual
message to the two houses of our Bute Legis-
lature. W e < rpect that in these two Sine pa-
pers our new Governor will sobroidly and
clearly indicate the true policy of Preeid.nl
Lincoln, in view ol a united North in sup
port ol Ibe war, that it will gr.atly In
Duence his future course. We expect, loo,
that tb is good impression will b? materially
strengthened by the authoritative voice from
New Jersry, which, two weiks hence, will be
spokcu by her new Governor and Leeisla'ure.

Herald.
The Herald does not exaggerate the probable

influence of (lov. Seymour's address upon the
couutry, if not upon the President. All eyes
turn to him and all hearts wait in anxious • x-

peclalion lor him to taks the initial step to
bring the country back to a faithful adherence
to the Constitution iu the prosec ution of the
war. Backed by a majority of the people, oc-
cupying a high p< siliou as Governor ol a Slate
of undoubted loyalty, the country expects
from him such a course as will hu m h a rally-

ing point lor all tbe conservatives in the land.

Il is no exargera'ion to say thitGov. Seymour
is, in some respects, more powerful than the
President himself. The one h is bnt the voice
of a defeated faciiouto uphold him; the power
of the other rest* upon the firm basis of tb
I>eople's will. There cm be no doubt of th
result between tbe two powers—a iacliou and
the country at large.

|For the Louisville Hnnday Democrat.l
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Keatncky nas suffered to au immense <x*B i

by these negro-thieving operations. John
Morgan steals horses M weil us ue/ro.'S, bu.

r
some Federal regiments I, [ ,l ..,!,„ , u ul0 )j;

jer brntich et bUMoe Knuu ky hts br
brne with a good d--.i

m thsd ia a Mate of war wme wrongs ar.-

but these trespjiscrs will have
goocTluck if they do not find a day ol reel » -

lDg her eafter \» t 4 . li .a i- tlie

the right of property iu hiiv I iu the loyil

hordes' State- has I., eu llaiuoled under loo

and their laws violated with impunity. Lilt!.-

more can be doue m the seceded S at ?.

Mr. Lincoln exhort e i,.- !.<:.:. ;ue '•Aiuer'.-

can cit.xeua of Af'ican doceu ," to work lor

retsonable wures. TbuV bird on iBMha
be fre«-, and yet cx.iorted lo w#rk; but wbai
will Mi>t- |a n^olu do with the ol 1 and >oull
who can't worl.? Wuo will i ifeg (•„,. 4

1

^gajf
He will tike his men inio the army and em-
ploy then; how will Mass' Ah.- get along with
the teat?

Bat we need not discuss ibe absurdity. Af-

ter constitutional liberty hjs b sen so loug

established, alter it has been reduced to a ee".

etcv. b< r.- coiuec :i hi n • ur .1 to hue hen
vp*ty auu eipacity . aou_'li lo be » 1 -cted' Pr.

vdent of a <i ivcrument of ttri. tly limiuci po»-
iug unliiuiHd despotic auiiior.ly

OverCtJlut, projerty aud j.. r ,.i- Tl.i- s:-

tacle Will astonish the civilized world. Our
statesmen all alung su;.p.>: cd that Stales were

real nnHs, im]>onant, indispensable parts of the

Unior, and that the reserved rights of the

imjiortant as the rights ol the

in. We are now startle i

ut that tbe President of

sut, who only has power
! to execute the iawa of the I uiou,

is, by this war power, able Ut absorb all tbe

Upon tbe cine

lifTbe news brought to us of a terrible

battle at Muilitesl oro still attracts the at

teution of all our people. The terrible slaugh-
tir, the knowledge that the Kentucky rtgi

meats were engaged in it, and their accustom-
ed trallautiy hading to Iht certainty that many
of the tearest and dearest w«*re engaged in it

the still doubtful conditiou of the conflict,
wL^ch makes us know that still more must
CaT belore the fiual victory, aceouipiuieJ
with the cru hiug of the rebel army, is ob-
i i.ntd—kaept np .. i jnft.ti.i state oi anxiety.

The awful picture of the field, with its thou-
sands iudisciiaJnalely of both armies stretch-
.d u;k>u thai bloody pbuu, or creeping a*ay
ha d e undi.-c ivci . d iu the cbtparral, continu-
ally hautiU the miud.

From ih-i iutelb^cuce we have, the contest
may be still donbifu'. ttosecrins aeeuui to
bay.

( reserved bis .;hiintfui*h« d name for

skill. His massing cannon into one tremeti

dous battery t f a hundred guus, which poured
hi raHtJaaf d^iruc tiou upou the rebel army,

" i" ••••< Ih • «>»-ly timiM air»o iltnm. >

be;pin tii-t that i xtcrmiualiu,; use ol artillery

hMhn— adopt, d. The ciaugbler iu lbe .it
U»*t in lb«: graud.-rt wetk lor ih« «

tempt io Uke it by slorm mint h .ye been uu- JwU '»a, ' ki "'' « Ver known, the

parjll. i. . I, aad eertaiady u« ver would haw t^rat.-ol the nation should be aparalleled,

been aucmpted. uaiess U was dishing the
eui v ' linei into cue chaotie wreck. .

The bravery of our gallant troops dcs:rv»s
still higher mention than ever before. Iu the
m.d.t ol the shock aud stir of arms, with

mmimm r^eHug with slaughter, luiy p.uhcd
gtilautly on.

We wait with anxiety tbe result of the

battle. Liter rumors, not traceable to

any F.-utxe at the time of wining, assert

thai K«»s< erans bos fallen back within five

miles of Nashville. We boj»e that this will

prove to be false. A defeat on the bac k of
the President's proclamation will be a heavy
draliupoutbc pan ioliim of the Suit; bat
one we cannot believe will be made. We do
not believe that that gallant uriuy can be de-
feated. Still the doubt will cover our city as

with a pall, and a dreadful uncertainty makes
our homes the houses of mourniug.

J
-{'/"

1 be Boston Post says

Kentucky has given over lorty regiments lo
the eniou armies, and Ihey hava borne the
brunt ot battle shoulder to shoulder with the
lirav.st; but under the rfceta of ihe Radical
l>r..gramme they are dwindling away by res
ignatious and desertions from full regiments
io mere com pauies. The Tweuty-six h Ktn-
tucky, which distingulscd Itself ul Shiloh, and
ap.ured a rebel battery, is nduced to one
hundred and twenty meu. Another p-ghucut
adverlases ov. r two hundred and twenty d
Sonera, and the average desertions lromalla .

nearly up to that number. The Fifteenth
keulueky, which f.-u^ht so des|>erately at
Terry v ile, and lost all iu field cdhVers—Uol.
Pope, Lieut. Colonel .J.vwu nud M j .r Camp
b-'ll—has just liwt nine other commission, d
olncers by resignation—C apt. M C. Tavlor
L.euis. \V iulock aud McUiatb, and six oih. i ,
have quit the service

This is uot all the story of the Fifteeulh
Keiitueky. There comes to us, born.; on the
wiugs of the lightning, the account of auoih-
er battle, in which th.y have again dist i

-

guisbe.1 themselves. Colom 1 James B. Fore
aa, the youugist Colouc'l iu the service, who
was but yesterday promoted from a Caofc.i.iry,

for gallantry on the bloody field of Shiloh, has
falleu.iB the rich beauty of his youthful lame,
at tbe head ol his regiment, at Mm fretsboro.

Not h#, Bora man in bis gallant regiment, be-
liev.s in this tiroe lamatiou; but he, if he bad
not fallen there, mi-rht have be en sacrificed by
a cowardly and imbecile Administration. How
lon^is this blood to be uselessly poured out ?

f-iT There ia a rumor that Breckiuridge,
Buc kaer, &, Co., have resigued, because Jetf.

Dtvis told them that the Southern Confeder-
acy hid given up Kentucky. The rumor is

false. -They will hold on to th* last to what is

now not only fame but bread aud meat.

tSyThe Abolition pipers BOW theorize that

the President is not bound lo obey tbb Cout-ti

tuliou, but only to eupport it. For that rea-

son, we suppose, he has broken it. Being too
wrak to support it whole, be has smashed it

uto iiteces of a size suiuld • to his str« ot'lb.

[it a ahame ami ortiflcaUoh u is

that m the §jmntttt week lor ih.- giaudest ob-

Chiel Mat;-

pitiful bat

eij_ loor, whose highest wit is a smutty j. ke, and
whose greatest i«uioiism embiac. 9 uegroes.

^"Geacral Grant ought c ertainly to tt^ht

well. His order, expelling the Jews, shows
that h( L is uo idea of political lights, aud it

would be only right to txoect he could do
somelhim; to justify bio

mand.

i h« can iMpaaM with Congress md
with all State power, and with more unlimited

• of all the RuBiias, sit

wrapped in the solitude

i really made such a Govern-
is, they did it by inislak. ; the v

lit. Their shad. s would startle

and quake at the developments of tbe first of
January, 1SG3.

There is but one hope of our Uoion left, and
ibat is ia the conservative North. To them

They have done well. They
Lave the poaerof the d.ion iu their

tr of

to manage ibis great Govern-
Q*t under stand Ihe machine; the

' go tbe mere they embarrass and
the sul ject. The conviction can't

Ithattbey are doing evil on pur
They are not such lools as not to know

that there is not power enough iu tbe world to

put down the rebellion on their programme;
iTtB«ai*ey .k<- negro colonies ol these

wates, aad coost/ucta Union half white and
' ' ' relitquibb.d tbe Lope, and
iu this last explrinc act of a repudiated

dy*"***- ,b^y have only made a full exhibition

of the folly aid wickedness that they would
precipitate if they could.

ts%T~Tbfc Priace de Joinvil!.-, General Prim,
of Spain, a Prussian < fflc i r in ibe rebel army
aud a Swiss ofBcer, were all observer* of Mc-
Clellan's cam pal, n in tbe Peninsula, and were
a part of U theuaetlves. They all bear witcefs
to the superior geueralsbip of McClellan.

They don't disguise their admiration of his

£ but, on tbe other hand, Gen. Greeby, of

, Genera] Riyroond, of tbe Tiroes,

the two California law3 era and Ge n. L ncoln
McClellan isn't fit to command an

rebel Geueral, te le

iter General, Meig=,

d are infeiior. What
ct to get from such

gSTJ E B tftu.rt, Ih.

graphs to oar Quarlerms

that the males he caplun

klad of breed did be cxp

aj

ChivaI-bt.—In the beginning and in the

progress of this war we have heard much of
ih. ataaalrf of the rebels; and God knows we
have s. en some of it in this Stale. If it is

chivalry lo drag meu from their bous-js and
murder them iu tho presence ot their wives,

|haj all deserve knighthood. K it is chivalry
to plunder dead bodies, leaving them naked,
as th. y did Htlisy's, they are very Bayards.
II to steal the clothes, money, jewelry, watch,

as they did bout Lieu?,

would have been called

highway robbery, be chivalry, they arc tti/.v

peier U x.ih* reprocl* -tbe very modsl and per-

f rt . .-.sence of honor. We have had the lull

benefit ol this chivalry iu Morgau'a lastiaid.

He bays »l,3uO worth of silk, forces hs
miserable trash upon the poor merchant, aud
goes. He t ikes all the horses, all the forage,

all tbe pioviaious, leaving widows without

food, and leaves, the admired of all rebeldom
for his laaUag exploit, bis chivalric theft.

Ho signages his wedding as Blackbeard or
Murrell might, by presenting bis briJe with

unoffending

We have
bad a good many lies offered to U3 lor con
sumption, but we do hope, after this last raid

of Morgan's, we will have no more of it. That
's ?bout "played out " We want, hereafter

secesh wUl hush about chivalry and call it

what it is- cowardly theft and robbery.

Akteuus Wabd's "Pikcb "—Mr. Charles F
Browne delivered bis lecture, entitled "S xty
Miuutes in A'rica," at Masonic Temple last
evening to the largest and oue of the most in-
tellectual audiene.s ibttev.r waited upon a
1. eture r in this city. And it is not enough lo
say that ihe audieuee were pleased—they were
really delighted. Mr. Browne possesses a
graud imagination—a very great genius, lu-
dced, he is ibe creator ol u style ol literature
and, as such, a literary benefactor. Aiteinus
has tieen prevailed upon to "speak a piece" in
Lexinetou, and our friends in Lexington—and
indeed ail our friend} in the Bluegrass K«gion—should regard ibtinsclves as the subject of a
peculiar favor, for tbey will not many limes
during lb. ir lives enjoy such su intellectual
feast as Mr. Browne will spread before

There would be more harmony l*tweeu
and their principles if they were

fed until tbey were black in th*lr Iscs

|3T*A Pnsidenf might be «xpertcd to be

partial to anything bisc k wLrn his very con
veraation is smutty.

We most c ordiaby indorse the above __
of our neighbor, and b.»r testimony to iu
truthfulness. The large hall was full of •
blaze ol beauty and fashion to hear the inimi-
table Lecturer, and were all gratified. There
was one joke on the joker that will bear tell

in?. In the course of Lis lecture be said: " We
have among our officers oue good General
Stonewall Jscksoc." Here a thunder of bifsps
aud applause from a few Sc-cesb, followed, so
that tbe Joke came iu rather lam- afterward-,
that he i»m ammty our officrrs a littl* too oflrti I .

b* tlravtnt. We can promise ihe Lexingtoni
on his visit.

»Tbc Sex-tab will have it that Ro«et rans
has lallen b»ck within five miles of Nashville

I The tuthoriiy is crape viae, and savors more

j

of the usual exaggerations of ihe Jnicc of the

Republican papers censure us for find

ing fault with Lincoln. We assure them we
have no oct-asiou to find it. There are so
many that they arc knowu aud seen without
search.

tW It is Ktatcd that it w is the Kentucky
rebel regiments that were precipitated upon
K m erans battery of a hundred guns If so,

few must remain to tell the awful story.

W l.in- ..In proposes to garrison fort6 with
neuroos. lie certainly needs no more black-
guards for himself.

mation black

into ink.

bis

to

with a procla

>pi

NOBTHBUN CKBDITORS VS. 80DTHBBN DEBT
OR9.—General Viele, Military Governor of
Norfolk, has decided, in the case of John N.
Cocke & Co., of Norfolk, debtors to J. R. Jsf-

frayA Sous, of New York, lo the amount pf
$1,105 SI, that their plea ot the debt b. ing

made iuvalid by their allegiance to the South-
ern Confederacy hi a sham defense, and
treasonable per s, , and tbat the said d. btors

forthwith pay ihe aforesaid claim to Jafl'ray A:

Sons. In ease of their failure tc do so, the

Provost Marshal is ordered to take p:BScssion
of their efleetr, which will be sold to liquidate

the indebtedness.

—There arc no less lhau one
hundred deserters from the Third, Fifteenth,

T*enty-third aud other Kentucky regiments,
now lurking about Newport, Kentucky. A
squad ofeighteen cavalrymen,in one body, was
seen a day or two ago, uot far from that place,

and . fforts havt been made to arrest them, but
without success.

Great Tblbqbaphic Fbat.—The message
from Sau Frauc i-co announcing the capture of

th<: steamship Ariel, received iu New York
last Saturday evening, was transmitted over
the telegraph lines from that city to New
York in less than two hours—a distance of

over four thousaid miles.

Flopb fuom Sououom bEEU.—A man in

Ohio has succeeded ia manufacturing from
sorghum sea;d a very good BfHrit of flour,

pronounced by all to be superior to buck
wheat. The same machinery was used for the

latter, with an ingenious alteration.

An Ibcipent in a Railway Cab.—Monster—I'm afraid I'm sitting on your crinoline,
ma'am!
Affable Young Lvdv—Oh, never mind, sir!

It's ofno cousequeuce; you can't hurt it.

Monster—No, ma'am, it's not
'*

confounded thing hurts me!

HTA young lady, Uke daughter of wealthy
parents, attempted torun off to Canada with
a negio, a few days eince, from Chicago. Ev-
ery oue lo bis last. ; hence hers.

|3TThe Baltimore Amer.tan—3!rong Re-
publican—speaks of the imperative necessity

which exists for a tlorongh revolution ia tbe
policy of ihe Administration needful to pre-
serve the Union.

139"Wly are the treutlemen who attend Ibe
Solarium Convention like a set of rowdies?
B caasi they are c mutually lalkiup- about

raising cane — Cia. <Jbm.

Do you Uiiok lb. y will be al l * Cain has
been deadu loug time.

wM rWtlda of piospeiiiy in New Yoi« ,

at il« bights :, ^nd thousml dollar shawh, and BirFrederick R. Ennls,

dollar dresses are all the rogue. *^ ^Ue ofdresses i

She past'd away from sinful earth

In woman's youth and b oom
;

Yet still we cherish her pa

And grieve o'er her sad i

She flonrish'd, as 'twere, by onr side

In lovely womanhood

;

We vlew'd her then with love andfrlde,
80 gentle, mild, and good.

We lov'd her, too, In childhood's days,

With love beyond coutrol

;

We lov'd her pleasant, winning ways-
He r guileless, generous soul. »

And when lo maturer years she crew
.

Aud cnter'd married life,

We lov'd with love sincere and true

- The fond, devoted wife.

As ulster, daughter, wife, aud friend,

None could oarpass, exceed
;

And here ne w luster seemed to lend
A model bright indeed.

And thuB with pleasure we recall

The virtues of the dead—
The favorite idol of us all,

It may with truth be said.

But what deep gloom rests on his brow-
How great the husbanU'a woe I

Dejected, sad, unhappy now
Beneath misfortune's blow.

Like some lone bird despoiled of mute.

He mourns the lost oue gone ; .

On day's approach, at evening late,

Alike distress'd, forlorn.

Ah, what a change, sad change, has come—
Life now how cheerless, dim

;

Hepriv'd, bereft or wedded home,
Hoik: beams no more for him.

But she has gone from toil aud strlfo,

To the blest realms above.

To wear the goldeu crown of life,
*

And sing redeeming love.

Then let him check the rising aigh,

And bauitth saduess, grief—
j

Look now for solace from on high,
Aod thus secure relief.

LomsviLLB, Sept. 30, 1864.

[For the BaahwMs l»cui«rat
J

The Duty of a Patriot.
After JiBoes the Second had wantouly

tramph d on the English Constitution by sus-

peudiug the writ of habeas corpus., and vio-

lated ihe uct of Parliament by putting his pe-

culiar friends—tbe Catholics—In office, with
out reciuiringthe usual caths, he determined
to Lave u Fmliameut elected who would sanc-

tion bis usurpation*.

Maeaalaj relates many graphic incidents oc-

curring between him and his proud Euglish
noblemen, shoaiogthe unflinching nerve of
the latter, iu reaiatirg unlawful authority.

Among others, the following Is related of

Charles Seymour, commonly called the ' proud
Duke of Somerset." He was ihe sec-

ond temporal peer of Ihe realm—#as oolv
iu bh twentv-flith vear—1 lord of the King's
bed chamber, and Colocel oHa crack
regiment. Bat be refused to violafe his taifa
by carrying the sword of State at the ostei la
tious poi:e*nt of consecrating a Roman Cath
olic Bishop. Tbe Kiner.blniseir expostulated.
I thought, my Lord, I was doing you a great

honor in appointing you to escort Ihe mini
ter of the lirst »f all crowned heads." "Sir,"
said Ibe Duke, "I am adviced that f cannot obey
your M: j< stvwithoul breaking th law." "I will
make yr u lear me as well as the law," answ. red
the K rV "Do you not know that I • in above
the liw?" "Your majesty may be above the
law." replied Somerset, "but I am not; ami
wh>l- 1m*ti the hw I rw« iii<"»Hin "
B merset was instantly dinme s«*l from hi*

p at« in tbe household and iu ihe army, hat
note the ttqtul— ' < continued in bis insane
one-idea ol^tinacy— ituuiitfj utte utiCJnstUutioiial
pn-Uimation after anUher, until the sturdy
fre. in 1, of Enul md rose in tbeir majesty and
drove him and his posterity from the throne.
Thank God, we have bo need, in thk) free

country, to resort lo f ree tf> relieve oursc-ivts
Irom erccutive wmrpation*. Tbe miohtt
uajestv of the bnllot-t'ox soon put? r.H lhln|pi
riirhtand consigns usurpers to privacy and con-
tent ut.

Let us then be pttirrd, wbiln we are firm,
and never forget that our only safety is under
the flag of our couutry and the Con»itulion.

Union.

General Butler's Reign at New Orleans

[From the Memphis Bulletin, Dee. 28.]

LATEST FROM GRANT'S ARMY.
The Army Fallen Back this Side of
Tallehaichie - Van Dora's Move-
ments-Fight at Davi.' Mills Last
Sunday—Confederates Defeated aud
Retreating.

From gentbm»u just from General Grant's
beadqumers wc le*iu some pa' tieuhrs of re-
cent movements which we eubjoin •
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eLalL h»<-, and the prospect now is

that he will c.nen the ALsmpnisand Charleston
Load fr mi M. mphra to I.-igrauge ; thus niak-
iug Memphis injaa id ol tfolumbas the baie
ot his sup|>liet^^
Van DornJ^brces, after the destruction of

property atllolly Springs, moved lo Coldwa-
ter, whence they wi rj followed by General
Morgan. Finding he was pursued, Vju Dorn
then moved ,.n toward Bolivar. At Davis'
Mills, on Sunday noon. General Morgan came
up with him, and inflicted ou him a very se
vere puinshiiicu:. It is supposed that not I. ss
than three hnndr. d C.vnfe.lerst. » were killed
and wounded in this U;bt. Vau Dorn theu
took a large part Ol bis wounded with him
leaving bis dc id to be buri.-d by the Federals!
and moved off towards Bolivar, passim* north
ol Lagrange.

II iv awfaaehad llolivar, and when about to
altae-k it, be found C lonel Giierson, with
a large cavalry force, moving lo attack bim
and rather than tlirht, he fouud It eonvenieui
to retreat. Grierson followed, but at la«t ac
founts he bad not been able to cateh up wiih
bim. Van Doru was retreating toward Oka
Ion*.
The Confederate force operating on Jjc-k-

son, Trenton, and on toward C.iluinbu«, is sup-
posed to be Forrest's cavalry, lroiu Bnig^'s
army. Boseeraa*' liiilure to move from Nash-
ville gives Bragg anoppertunitv to scud a part
ot h i force to operate ou Grant's re ar ami cut
oil his supplies.
At la*t accounts, Jackson, Tenn., was still

in possession of ihe Federal forces, and there
was no expectation that it c mid be taken by
the force operating against it.

LA.TSB.

It was reported Hit nigLt that a division rf
Gen. Grant's army was advancing aud would
probably rcacu the city during the day.

MEDITATED KilD INTO MEMPHIS.
We lean from a source entitled to credit,

thai R. V. Richardson, with his raarUb) band,
was out ou the Raleigh road, about six miles'
from town, on Friday r.igtit, and uoehtiaaed
that it wai b'n Intention to makj a "dast
into Memphis to rob the stores and carry off
whatever Ihcy could liud that was valuable.
B< v. riil |>ersons were louud ou the road com
ing into MaaapUa and turned back. Hut ihe
rata came rd, and, H i> alkg rL spoiled ih
lun! Tuey then c oncluded Ut five i: up, as it
was supposed that bonie ol Giant's lor. 1

might b.^ Ion 11. 1 around tbe city no*! W^
-11-iM ci thai KkhardionVi r.-al mbmm for not
coming in i',iuathis eonacrfaata aafarht lingei
bebim! and iicmt gojuck with biiu. I; i.

id,- .siut to know that he haaahtaduaeed aach
an uudertakiog, at least for the pres.ut.

SIR SPRIIfG.

[From the (Jerinan.;

Sir Spring came o'er the land 1

The genial, princely fellow,
Witt golden locks, soft, curling, line,H ith eyes both bright and mellow.
His good steed was a butterfly.
On which he proudly sate;

Before him, as a page, did hie
A bright firefly, In state.

And, as he came within a wood.
He found it sad and drear;

The leafless trees all shivering atood,
Their branches drj and sere).

When he this wood examined welL
He said: "Here will I house!"

May*ephyrs now did fan thealr-
1 he veil of clouds dispersed

;The vernal sun shone bright and clear,
Its beams the wood traveraed.M2/"hL

L", 'zt" bliw "down the vale,
1 In- hidden sprint's all swellini;;

And followed the Ural sunbeam's trailA rustliug aud a welling.

And in the torpid, Tailed trees
Tbere was a busy stirring;

They budded, blonsnuicd. iu the breeze.
And leaved, wi hout demurring.

And also there, .,f fr,- j, ^r^.,,
I pou the c.-pliaade.

Bn.i.i. r.d with rlowers small andA table cloth was laid.

ScK>n in the trees the birds did build
„.Th '' conning little nest;
While in the- foliage were concealed
Musicians of the best

A "d "hen from their delightful song,
Ihe birds, fatigued, .1-1 tin

Young *priug.boru frogs, with lungs quite strong,rhe symphony maintain.
"uus.

•jp, when the joyous, smiling May
S4W a |i prepared well,

Ue to the Sexton seut straightway
To ring the dinner bell;

The cuckoo cried ! and far and near
'Twas echoed o'er the earth

;

lu every corner to declare
Of gentle Spring the birth.

WRAPHIC
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[From the New York World.
]

THE ALABAMA >thf
The AMpiBwall steamers Ocean Queeu,
Amencu aud < hunipion in Danger-
Other Pirates Abroad ou the Ocean—
Another Ve«sel Burned ou th- At-
lautic, die, Arc, Ac

The following is an extract Irom a private

letter written by a Maw York gentleman in

New Orleans to a friend in the forin-r city:

New Orleans, Dec. li), 1802.

Our streets, and shops, and bouses are al-
most eutitely deserted. Every oue has got
away that eould, by fair or foul means, aud tbe
military have bad possession of everything.
They have not, I regret to say, been scrupu-
lous in regard to right. Dwellings have beam
sacked, stores have been broken open, planta-
tions seized, uegr.es accoutred aa soldiers, wo-
men driven into the streets, men shnt up in
prisons, property confiscated, and sold, pock-
ets rifle d, and grave offenses sanctioned as mil-
itary necessities—all iu the name of liberty
and Union; while tbe grand genius of all this
work, aud bis satelites aud confederal es, stood
by, like another Nero, glutted with aavage
sel'-complaceucy, smiling on tbe ruin crumb-
ling around us.
You have, of course, read Reverdy John-

sou s card. You get but little of the real facts
Irom tbat, but his report to the Presiden 1

.

(.somehow uuaccountablv not published yet)
will reveal a record of things here that would
stagger the stoutest imagination and appall tbe
senses of belief!
Just think, for a momeut, of tbe fact of the

brother of the late commanding flmitral to
use his own words, "running nituteen plauta
Hons," aud taking oil the crop* with negroes
enlisted as taldiern, but set to work as laborers,
under the guard of Uulted 8'Ates solders to
keep them straight; aud this brother, protected
by and under the wiugs of tbe bead of the de-
partment, buying all the tobacco, whisky, cot-
ton, Ac, in the country at half ips value, un
der the threat tbat, if not given to bim at his
estimate, It would be seized by the United
States (»> confiscated, and sold. Thluk of
ibese people going into the stores of quiet, In-
oifensive citizens (mostly women) and turning
tb m into the street, anywhere, aud taking iu
some old, worn-out Boston or New York
strcet-wali ing strumpet, and holding orgies
over the viands tbey liud in the larder and cel-
lars In the name of "confiscation," the "Uni-
ted States," and "right. " Think of men who
do not scruple to lake anything that
pleases their eyes, let it be a paper
of pins or a diamond necklace, a
kitchen stove or a biuk vault ; thiuk
of them and vou have in little what the report
of Kc-vrrday Johnson, backed upand continued
by Coins. I arragut aud Porter, will reveal, il it
states half of the atrocities of the reign of but-
ler in New Orleans during the months that he
has been in authority here. He and his brothtv
will leave here (if they can gel awi y with it)

immensely rich in spoils ot other people's
property. All appearances Indicate that Gen.
Hauks and tbe Government are fully aware ol
tbe state of things tbat have existed here, and
it is even said thai tbe Oenerul invites ug-
fpieved parties to come before bim and state
their wrongs. Be this aa t may, however,
there never was a community so much de-
lighted as this one was wheu Banks arrived
and deposed the Cyclops ot -bis detriment.
Tbe Iriends of tbe Constitution have beeu

trr -ally exuberated at tbe recent ele ction rc-
sulir

. I myself am more in love with my na-
tive city than ever since she elected Sevmou--
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TEMN*BSyEE.

It w!U l.esofr, by disp t, bes publish, d, tb.n
lion. E. Eihefidge, and inner TaasMBsaaaM
now in Washington, have watted on President
Lincoln with a petition askiug that Tennes-
see bo exempted irmu tbe t flee t ot ihe Eman-
cipation Proclamation. The iutiin ithoa hi Bh o
given that their request will he gr..n!ed. At
all events, the prbedataattOB of General Hurl-
but, DaatpoaiBg the Concessional election till
the J0;b proxima, will opt rate ;is an txemptiou
forcurDistric .

It is now dktiacUj v.at^-d tbat the Pre. id. n
will is~ue tbe Proelam it.ou of Emancipation,
ibat he wilt garrisou thi Southern forts, aud
hold t be bank* 01 ibe great Southern rivers
wilb black soldier.-

!

FllIAK'S POINT mSTKOYKD—MORE DEPKEDA-
TIOM9.

By ptHMCiaaiia on the Helle Creole, which
arrive d last Bight from II. lena, we learn thai
last Thursday aa attae k W-»s maJe by guer-
rilla o i Federal troops in the. viciuiiy- of
rriar's Point, und tbe -oue night the tt.wu
was set on Ira and < ousumed. VV'e could uot
learn the particulars.

aiMlwWt li
i

tkaaalvpapO gava aa-aaaay iui
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cuulof Sigt i's tcKtimouy. A rcjx.rtir from
the New York Times does much be tte r, and
shows, also, tbat bU accusations against M»
Dowcll were etlectually contradicted hy bis

own testimony. We quote frni tbe Times
correspondent;

In the Mc Dowell Court of Inqniry to-diy
General lUgBi underwent a seuicuiit:' cross-
rvauilnatlou at the bands of Uooeral .\lc
D >wc-H, in which M-venl di-crer.nnci. -s w.-re
shown heiataea Uaaaral Sbzei's oiliei.il rein.rt

General Pope and bis evidence be.'ore this
Court. Geueral Sijel exphtlaed thise elis
c rrp incies by sUtini* that hi.i evidence was
grren froa nsenaory, and he aaight hatra been
mistaken In some ]<on ions ol hn report.

It will be reeolb.e'.d that General Sigel b:vs
« verdy e nsurcd General MeDwwafl for a!
leg.d neglect to Ueieud Thoroughfare Gap
lroia ihe approach of Loaffttreel to join Jack-
s' >i>. It eame out iu evidence lo-day that Sett,
McDowell issued an order, whieti was sent to
Genera] Sign!, and which General Bin] admits,
made ample provisions for ilu defense ot
Thorou^ blare ( la;.. General Sigel did not re
member the last part oi ihe order referring to
the itepMftiaa of olh.-r troops thau his own,
but was obiig. d to admit that it was his duly
to have made himself acquainted wbh the
whole order. It appears that Geueral McDow-
ell defended the Gap with twice the force Gec-
ralSit:ir (-slim-lied should be put there, and

General Sigel did not kuow it.

Il is aapeoaed that Sigel's hatred of Mc-
Dowell arose from the lact tbat be bid b.-cii
put uud.-r him ou the field bv tbe ordor of
General Pope. The la* ter, it k already known,
hud no confidence, iu Si<el, but called bim, in
a 1 tier to lltllcck, perfectly unreliable. Does
this account, also, for the bet that Sigol ha*
for mouths permitted to t'o uncontradicted
the stoiy tint he charged McDowell with

hery and attciiipte.l t.} shoot hint on ibe
field ? R.silly, it begins lo look very mnch as
though S-g. l had kind o' played out.

VfH. Enquirer.
If the "rebs*" get them, they'd make a big

haul.

Sorohi m Pafb» —The Chicago Tribune is

printed on paper which la one-quarter sor-

ghum. Two sorghum paper mills are already
running iu Illinois.

15^-Tiie 1 ist words ol the gallunt Gen. Bayard
were: "Tell McClelUn that my la«tt regret as a
military man is, that I did not die Ben in- un-
der him."

larUnt, the great piauiat, is giving cou
ceru in Paris. It is rumored that he will
visit this country next fall.

of MUlotd, Del.

How
Fort t-eoT-r, Dec. Si, 18ti2.

General l"unt has won considerable mili-
tary honor by the late u\'ht in Arkansas. The
an ii ol the Kansas Brigade think he is the
best General iu America, and should at ouce be
promoted lo a Major Geuctulship, aud put
with tbe army of the Potomac, with the Kau-
sas army (0 back biiu up. Numerous aue-c-
dotes are told about the Ge neral's bravery, ami
bis general conduct upon the Hold aud in
cam,.. Among them, oue iu reiereuce to bis
conference, with lluiduiau, under a flag ol
truce, shortly after the battle, llindmau re-
quested an armistice if three days, in order to
bury the dead aud take care of the wouaded.
General B unt replied ai follows:
"I will be ready to light you in thirtv min-

utes. Our woun ie.l have beeu taken care of,
and tbe dead will d a well enough uuiil we tiu-
ish this business."
Gi n. II —"Hut, Goncial, ye ii don't w..nt to

tight as soon as thai?"
Gen. B.

—"Yes; wo are ready at any lime.
If you will bring your forces out on ihe open
prairie, I'll tight you with the Kansas brig-
ade."
Gen. II.—"General, if my men aru whipped,

I am not."
ti.u. B—"If you will take oil your linen,

you wili see a Major General whipped in less
lhau ten minutes."
The above is a portion of tbe dialogue held

betwetn the Geueral* the morniug alter the
light. It was given to mu by an .'dicer who
beard it, aud, as he is a perfectly reliable mau,
I have no hesitaliou iu sayiug it Is true.

t^TGouldu't President Liucolu, before be
lets ibe Cabinet flurry subside, give the public
lb. benefit of a siugle condition auuexed to
Mr. Stanton's staying in his place? To wit:
That he shuli uo lontrer make an a-s of him-
self, without due I. uq.iaiioit, in n t;ard to the
c eusorship of the telegraph. His last achieve
in< nt in ttiat line—prohibiting the news con
cerniiig the Cabinet resignations being sent
forward, while all tbe Washington papers
{Hinted what they please 1— was esp. .-i;»l i>- silly
aud ag-ravatiug.—Springfield ltcpublkan.

R?~Thc New buryport Herald ( liepublie>au)
talks seusi'dy and ratioually wheu it says :

"ihe re. is no doubt that our schemes of eman-
cipation have concentrated the wh dc power oi
tbe. South, as Mr. Blair said, mouths ago, ii

would, aud made the rebels len loll stronger
thau they oibervvise would hav^ In cu."

f?f"Gen. Jim Lore of KeaaMt, wtttt was for
"blasting out the reh-N witti ligb nine*," hw
tsken tbe t-irli, at opportunity lo v w, Irafi
hU umLjI: iuto Lis place iu th.- S n i'« ,i..| iis

$3,000 per annnm—leaving the "blaulng" to
be doue by som':bv.idy . ise.

t^""l in T«rticularly uneary on this point,"
:>S Ihe 11 v >.ud v* lieu Ibe Uo\ J'.u. k I i'il ..u Ihe
eud of a needle.

a Monitor bait, i v built at

went ou her trul tnp on Saturday.

The pirate Alab una is again on the track of
the California sieaMue-rs. On the 15th ins'.
Captain Crowell, in the schooner Juhe, while
en route froin Savanna la-Mar, i.as«ed through
I'.icos Passer, Windward Mauds, of the
West Indies—the regular route at ihe l.'ali

loruia steamers—iu com|>any with a bark
rigged pronell r, painted black, and ha vim;
short loptrallaut masts, but without topgallant
y»rds across. This, without doubt, w aa the
Alahima; for it auswers her dt scriptiou cu-
tirtly, and we alrea :y have informatiou that
ou the «.»tb—six days before—Captain Semmes,
Irom luloriua ion r> e-tived from a vessel tbat
he had boarded e-fl Point M rant, Jjmaiea,
concluded to let tbe Ariel proceed ou her
v •> ace while be went in an opposite dirt c-
lion. Consequently, having transacted the
little bualue-tt he had iu baud, he rieahtUss
look up bis s atiou in this passage to overbiul
the O can Quern aud America, Loth of wbic h
he, without doubt, knew were due at that
point wilhiu a tew hours of the time ihe above
tl« scribed ve?sel wms si-en iu the passage.
WHEN TUEOCBAN Qt:ERN AND AMKK1CA SAILED.
The Oeesn Queen and America both aattkd

.about the same time from New York, on the
ll'.h in- tai. t, and proceeded it company south-
ward, along the tegular traek of the California
steamers, their commanders being, of course,
entirely tg.ioruot of tbe capture oi the Ariel,
and there-lore not aware of auy jujt • au»« lor
deviatiug from ibeir rcijular patu. The voy-
aire from New York lo Caicos Passage rarely
exceeds live days. Therefore both v-sscIa
should have passed through il ou the lii:ti it

tbe latest. The AJahABM was there ou tbe
loth, to be iu time, aud il sh s has really cip-
ture l the two steamers, their valrn^ will have
paid hi-.ti for waiii.-t'.

WHEN TUB CrjAMPIOS -AILED AND liKU DAN
UEK.

The steimer Champ.ou left New York on
the Ma iustaut, live days before ihe icle
„.a

f.hle news of U»e capture of the Ari.-l
reached tbio city. The commauder of it b
VeS'^l. bc-iu!* llBewi»T- e-i..,r-n.r. mi ifan |>f»^operations oi me Alabama, would Tiik.: tur
same route as his preOeepama, mti doiibile-:^
Si-nimes, fv n it be captured the other two,
would also wait tor the Champiou, as he would
be .liiii.-i certain that ihe news cuuld uol
reach Washington in lime for even a more ae
tive in ai lhau Secretin v W. II •- to dispai.-h
war vessels upou the track. Thus there is a
strong probability that ibis ves:el has also be-
fore this liuie fallen a prey to the pirate.

ni'T WUAT 13 TUB OOVKRNMENT DOINO IN TlTF.

MATTKBT
This is a question that every oue will doubt-

less ask ol himself, even If be deai not make
the inquiry of his neighbor. What do we hud.'
On the application r>Tufia>tor Lalhaos, of Call-
fomia, tbe Navy Depertmeat onl. r.-d the
armed Rtesni r i onnecticut to leave Hampton
Roads for Aspiuwall, to bring to New York a 1

the trea ure at that place from the Pacitic
coast. But when? On the 1st of Ju.u.iv
next—tbat ia to morrow. And Cuim xlore
Vaud. i hilt also, yesterday, put forth ibe lol-

lowing circular, relative to the protection to
be alforded to

CONSIUNESS OV CALIFORNIA 0OLD.

No. 5, Bowlingobben, Dec. GO, '02.

By telegraphic dispatch received this day
Irom the Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary (.f tbe
Navy, I am advised that a convoy for each of
the homeward bound steamers of the Califor-
nia liue baa been promptly ordered, iu accoid-
ance with the proposiiiou which had been sub
milted to the government by me, aud f have no
doubt that the security thus amply provided
will be entirely satisfactory to parties immedi-
ately interested, and that it will meet with the
approbation ot the public generally.

C. Vandebbilt.
The above action of Secretary Welles would

he very good if it did uot happen that it comes
a little too Lite. As lur as the Alabama is c m
cerned, If she has doue anything, the whole
four steamers ere this have been captured and
bonded, or perhaps the last three that sailed
aarj have been burucd. Who knows? Cer-
iaiuiy uot Secretary Welles. Th.; Uulted
States gunboat Connecticut is to sail to-mor-
row, wulle it is well known tbe Champion,
Hi last ot the lour, it tuk. u at ulL would nave
been captured last Saturday. The stoiy of
locking lie- stable after the horse Las bt.cn

stolen is here voided to the letter. The naval
Secretary's action may be all very well for the
future-; but as regards the lour vessels—Ariel,
Ocean Queen, America aud Champion— it is

certaiuly a few days too late. Oue thing La

very certain : neither Captaiu Semmes nor"the
AhaaaaM will stay Ring enough in that or any
other place to be caught by a single gunboat.

Nine Hundred Skedaddleks.—The Prc-
vost G uard of Massach usell s soldiers,which has

beeu operating for the last three or four
weeks iu New York, and is still at work, has
arrestsd nine buudred "skedaddlers" Irom va
rious regiments, and nearly all the captured
men have been compelled to rejoin the ranks.

Tbo guaid was assigned to duty about the
time of the departure afBaaka' expedition,

for ihe specific purpose of arresting some run-

aways from General Banks' regiintuls; but it

was so successful in finding deserters from aU
raiments tbat its numbers were iucrc..*ed

and the 6cope of its

New Yob*, Jan. a
A Tribune special from Nashville, dated the

1st. rfvee the following IL,t of killed.
Colonel Stern, One Hutidredand Kirst Ohio-Lieutenant Coloucl Mi Kee, Tenth Wisconsin-

Colonel Almond, Twen.v-flM Illinois; Cd'Roberts K.-rti -Second Illrnoi*; fol Wilke'
1 birty-first obio; Colonel Ilarr
tv-sevenih Illinois, and Captain .

Fifteenth Wbcousiu.
The f.dlowiug is a list of those hn w«

wounded: wuo were

General Rousseau, slightly; General WoodSevcrelv; l ieutenant Coloucl One Hundred
!P1m nH

0biw
'

' u,l, > ; t " 1 *«1 t 'rlm, Tbinreighth lliuon.. Capuiu Mark, aciing InsmctYrGeneral ol lieoeral Thomaa' staff 8evVre»v
(-apt.in D,.u;.l.. s ,. h.^iiu-einh K- gulais

Fc RTke-s Monbob, Jan. I.

In Norf.dk, last evening, owing to the iiim-
o..s r netio,, of au o,d.-r, issued for a differ-o t pun-ose, a i„ iut LU) pciaons were arrest-ed while returning from places of amuse inentConsideralde ex. Kernel w ih „ ,aled in N."r-

kZfL ^f* y,* —jpa liahihn haa. Contra-bands collected toe. iber, wuh tb, ir mai^hattlorme. a proc. , n ..f a* lcaa4^ oe-r,^'
ot adk.udsand eolors, headed i.y a b^d ofmusic, drum, and fifes, :.a .i fj ifj |S2the p,in.|p...| streets of l|,.. llh . Filey earnedsever.l L nion tl ,i4 Mj . bee.ed loudly lor tn«

of African sUverv. It w« " M

Tbe Washington Star says iu ih» r^o—

»

rebel raid, Su, ,rt .-aused hWele^JS o£rV-
tor 10 intercept i ui ,,u ^ B7rkl t
station, thus learning more or hua Concern d*
< ff irls to intercept bim, and the readinesa a?

should he visit.Unt 1
StTboo^vf

nous messages over the wires. Oue he seutto MrhS pur,M,rti,,g to „rd.-r the instant dtstrucuou ol a coi.biu. rablo .ftiaotiiv (rf armv
stores accumulated there. Aiuoub the inV-
sog.-s found in Ihe oUlc-.- ,t Buric. '•-, ^taiioo

13 the following: 3 '

un*. -» .
"Bcbke'3 Svavion, Djc. 38." t}uartenna>Ur General M /l,Iu ruiure, you will r>l ase

mul.S. I.,,.-.- >ou twtv'._
,rev

;

rv,n'.ri..r.

' " Major Geueral C S A "

llOLLT SFRI -<09, Jan. 3.

TaMoj Gen.K FT. AaVefc, General-i»-ChUf.
aaahmjlBa .-

Gtu Sulilviii WllWf iM io getting a fight
out of tornstar.d whipped bim b.dlv
luring six piecee artlli. rv, a great miry
and prisoners. Van D..rn was rrpiihed t

every p.iint, but this with heavy loss
U. 8 Grant,

. ,. . . ' M 'i. G n. Com.A dispatch from Cairo states that the u le-
gr»pk is working to II illy Springs and Cor-
'U

'lu tbo fight with Forreu, the rebel C-Lmel
N,pier was killed, and r0loo.-l De^hay cap-
tured. r̂

HEADC.UAUTEU3 A BUY OF TUB PeOTOMAC,
(

January 3.
)

Cen. Burr.-i le raheraal from Washington
Una moniir-g, and has been vblted by his
Grand DiviMou Comm tr.l rs.

Several conirabiuds cime into camp ic-Jay
and were received in accordance with the proc-
lamation.

UrrvALo, Jan. 3.

One hundred guns were tired here in honor
of the Pnsicleni's Fman.-ipatiou Procbima-
ti.wi; also in Pittsburg, Albany, and other

Major General Butbr lias arrived at Wash-
ington. No intelligence has been received to-
night by Uie Qawc -liineut iu Velalion to the

New Yohi, Jaa. S.

The steamer O.ean Queen, from Aapinwall
theU'.h, has arrived *be his a large number
of passengers, and $130,1,00 treasure on board.

PiTTSBCRO, Jan. S.
Kivdrtt feel by the pier mark, wcaluer clear

and mild.

J^"Tbe ribel General J. If Thompson is

back again to his old "stamp' ng ground "

He is retiorled to be at Pocahoutas, Arkansas,

with between five and fix thousaui infantry,

mostly Missouri and Ai kausas troops, besides

two regiments of cavalry and one bAttery.

Pocahontas i3 near the Missouri Slate liue, be-

low Pilot Kuob.
1

|^~A humorous North Carolina soldier

says Newbem is indeed a New Engl; nd city,

and when one reflects upon ihe prejionderance

of the colored inhabitants be cannot help

comparing it lo a Yankee hasty pudding gar-

nished with blackberries.

Arrivai.9 at Soldibb's Home —The arri

vaU :.t the Soldier's Home iu Cincinnati, for

the week ending December 31, were seven

hundred and twenty-nine

t3TFierr« Soule, recmlly releved from

Fart Lafayette, his takcu ap bis rtsideuco at

Havana.

J^f Why Is a man's coat larger when Le
takes it out of a eirpet-beg? Because he tends
it in creases.

Kentucky Stale Agricaltnral Society*.

A I t.i.iTA, kv., Dec. 22, l&i.
A meeting of ihe Hoard of Directors will be

held at the Agricultural room, iu the Cltv of
Frankfort, on the l.aih d iy of January lt*»3
for the purpose of receiving profK)«ii»..us u\
hold the lcxi annual buie faaacaa Exhibi-
tion. Those exbibitiuus La?e doue so much
for Ibe interest of Kentucky, and brought our
State so prominently forward as a tobacco
mart, thot ibe public- arc e xtremely anxious to
havu i In iu continued.
TLe cullivaiiou of the grape for wine has be-come so extensive ibat ibe cultivators hav«

petitioned the Board of Directors to hold »
State Exhibition.
A full attendance is desired, :ta business of

much lmporuuc- w.ll be presented.
L. J.

t?a-Mr. Lot. joy says the negroes are supe-
rior to thnr while owners, lueulally, pbyai
eaily and moially.

Sf*M de Knot.-, Prnsaian Minister at

Rome, ixtxi become insane.

Thb Impobtancb or Onb Milb—By con-
structing a canal, about Ihree-fourtba of a mile
in length, from Big Stone Like to Lake Tra-
ver, steasahcMt-t front St. Paul eould navigatebom the Minnesota river and ihe U d river of
Ihe north to Lake; Winnipeg, i distance of seven
hundred miles. The couutry traversed by
ihese imr* Is surpiidrglv fertile, and capable
of sustaining a dei., •

,
,,,,",,1 ,tfon. Like Wiu-

uipeg is larger than Lake Ontario,and receives
the Sas-kateh-a-waru river from ihe West.
Ibe S.is-k.ileh s-wam river is navigable to a
point (Edmonton House) near the Rocky
Mountains, seven hundred miles west of Lake
Winnipeg, and only cue Luudr.d and d:iv
miles east ot tbe e aearalcd gold dig-rings ou
i i szier river, in British Columbia
The digging of ihai one mile of canal

would, therefore, enable a steamboat st New
O.bans to psas into Like Winnipeg, and from
thenee to EdiuontoB House, some Eve tnou-
sand mile*! A bill has been introduced into
the Senate, which makes provision for the
building of tbe ct«M).
Probably in the world there cannot he found

a spot across which the digging of s* short a
caoal would eff et a result so pio.lig ou-. Aad
What is uhaiOM c .|ua)'y remarkable, tbe ground
betweeu Ihe two IjLcs is so low, and BO leveL
ibat it is said, the Water flows iu times of fresh-
et s from one to the otL. r.

1 1 ti.t i ingto'k f hroHtcle.

McClellan ani. Antibtam.—The Bdti
more Am. ri. in :iv, , the I Mowing v«« one res-
sou why McCklrm did not follow Lie at once
from Antietam:

Ooo fact heariae oo the possibility of resum-
tie.; at one. it..- Ught at Anticiam may be coa-
ddered iatha eaae af French's comtuaBd.
which In tb< l..,ttle wit so sent of ammuni-
Uon as p. be ..mm Urd to hold its advance by
Bffoenri. l >i it.mh ib^ desd aud woucded lyimr
on the li. id, aided by the bayonet Wh. n wa
remember ih. t ,c t suted <d tb,-, ,,.,1- div^iou
(Fre-licbM that at the balll* ol Kredcricks-
burg it was.igiin ...it of ammusitb.n, nud of
course, lor th tone ,. u.lered worse than use-

" * lymg b.>,M»d all this
lul)> iUlhowuleo viudic.to G=-u. .UcvjltiUu for

lor which Le h so exteusivelj
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CITY NEWS.
Military Directory.

B.-lgadier-tieueraJ But I a, commanding 1'nltod Stat*>»

force, tn aud about Lou«svill«—iMWllai un
Seventh street, between Cnantnul and Broadway.
Oapt. Juliun Vuwta, Assistant Iiispet tnr-treueral of

Cavi Iry—Office ou the corner of Third and Jetteraon

streets. _
Major W. B. Ppenrer, commanding post—oBoe on

Center street , bet wii-o Jell. r»..n aud Ores**.

Quartertnaater'* Office—Green street, two doors aboTe

Third.
"Jap; H C r>rm'>tid«, Comrrlsaarv of Subsistence—

office on Second street, below Oalt Honw.
Dr J. P. Head, Medical Director—oUoe on Walnut

atr«-t. t«-twe.r, 1 nrlh aud Fifth
Major Bel by Harney, Provtstt

Green atreet,
"

Lieutenant

id. r charge of Mr. Ji
, Main street, between First and Second

t 'apt. W. r. Uarria, Aaaiatant Quartermaster (In

charge of t rami;

(to

iportationl-offioe on Main street, be-

First and Brook
Captain Hull, military

between Firat and Brook
.

Paymaster a Office—corner of Third and Walnut

I'nited State* Dvpository—ovar the PnatofrW.
Lieutenant Srnyser, Ordnance Office, Main street

between Seventh and Eighth.

Louisville.Hospitals in
No. 1—Oorner «f Ninth and Bmavlwnr
No. 2—Priajn Hospital, corner of Tenth

W
)io. S—Sixth atreet. between Walnntand Chestnut.

Comer ot Fifteenth an<t Main streeta
Kniptive Diauaae*. Bardstown turnpike

a—oraeii atreet, between Fifth and Ueuter.
i. T—On a bill east ol Park Barracks,
i. e—fifth atreet, between Broadway and York.

No. •—Corner of Market and Wenael afreets.

N lo— Walnut street, between Jackson and Han-
stock.

N... 11—Corner of Cheetout and Floyd, and City Hos-
pital.
No. 12-Comer of Magazine and Ninth •tracts.

No. IS—f-orner ot Oreen and Thirteenth stmetn.
"

o. 14—Corner of Brook street aud Broadway (.for

and

LAI

Our]

terday, aud shows that

Las been protracted and one of the severest cf

the war, the Army of the Ohio has driven out

the enemy, though not without terrible siaugh-

t ;r on both bides. We publish, under the tel-

egraphic head, the news that the Agent of the

Associated Pree* at Nashville Laa furnUhcd ;

but have the additional information, through

a private dispatch, that yesterdiy afternoon

the main body of our army occupied Murfrees-

boro, while the advance were at Christina, nine

miles beyond, lo hot pursuit of the enemy.

There is no dout, in our mind, but that we have

won a decisive victory .though the rebels fought

de#perately for their stronghold-yielding at

last when overwhelmed bythe invinot ible army

of the West. Whatever the details of the

several days fighting may be, the flnaUuocess

it is a matter of general congratulation. The

list of casualties, and the immense loss on

both sides, remains tj be told hereafter. A
number of our gallant leaders have been

killed and wounded. Among them, of our

own State, is Col. J. B. Foreman, of the 15tb

Kentucky (Curren Pope's regiment), and

Lieut. Colonel Cotton, of the 6.h Kentucky.

The report that General Rbseerans was wound-

ed is denied. He has passed the firey ordeat

unscathed.

There were various rumors and reports cur-

rent yesterday afternoon—one that the rebe's

had driven Gen. Rosecrans' forces back to

within five miles ol Nashville; another grape-

vine was that in the deeperation and almcst

despair of battle each army Lad raised tlie

black flag, and that all prisoners taken cn

either side were immediately put to death.

No inch reports rsached here except by the

Crapevine telegraph. There is no truth in

such reports.

It will be seen, however, by reference to the

telegraph column , that a rebel force attacked

a Michigan regiment, in charge of a train,

near Laverne. This may be the ground-work

of the fabrication in regard to the rebel forces

having driven the Federal army back to with

in a few miles of Nashville.

There is great anxiety to learn the details of

this great battle. As soon as possible we shall

furnish them to our readers

No. Orlflin noiuv.Newbiirg pike.

No. Ih—W«tham » store*. Jen>r*.>nville, Ind.
No. 17-Blind Asy um. Shelby ville turnpike.
NO lS-TuIs— Tutuer i

1« -Johnson
Newburg turupia**

Hall. J
t» > ! n- .n Hon*-, bulweeu Vl^Biirdstown

REMOVAL.
The Locisvzllb DEMorsaT Office has been

established on the South side of Green street,

one door from the Customhouse, on the square

i Tnird aud Fourth ttreets, in the build-

cupied by the Louisville Cour-

ier. We part *ith our neighbors and friends

on Third street reluctantly, and with the old

, in whicn, for more than twelve years,

; has been published. The building

ly for the printing business, and affords supe-

rior facilities for our widely increasing busi-

ness. In our new locality, adjoining the Cue-

we feel that the place is still more

Supper at Plohmbrs' Hall, in Portland.

Wc learn that the ltdles of Portland contem-

plate giving a superb oyster supper to-morrow

even'rer, In Plumniers' Hall, at Portland, the

pioc-eds of which will be contributed for a

benevolent purpose. We hope it will be lib-

erally patronized and largely attended. It will

be a very fine affair, as the ladies ol Portland

have it in hand*.

Theater.—Last night was the farewell ben-

efit of Mr. Robert Grlcrson, and a very good

•itwaB. "Uncle Robert," we learn, goes

to Cincinnati, where he will ba engaged. He
has been a pood and faithful aclor here, and a

favorite with everybody. To-morrow night,

Mr. aud Mrs. T. B. Conway will make their

first appearance, In the thrilling Irish drama,

called "Peep O'Day." It Is a great piece, hav-

ing been played in London over four hundred

nights.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad —We
learn that Superintendent Marshall feels confi-

dent that all damages to the road will be re-

paired bo that the cars can run through to

Nashville by the first of next month. Trains

with material went down yesterday. The re-

pairs on the Lebanon branch will be finished

to-morrow, and trains will run on Tuesday.

For Vicksbtjrg.—The southward move

meet, about which the public has, for so lone

been on the tip toe of expectation, bar, at

length, begun, under the auspices of that

brave and energetic leader, Gene-al W. T
Sherman. Our disrates this mornine, tell

the story, so far as we at at present know it

What was the force under Geueral Sherman,

we, of couree, do not know, but it seems to

have been abundint. His three divisions la-

bored hard to carry out their leader s deeiims

aud after a severe engagement of 5 hours drove

the rebels from their commanding position.

It seems that of the fleet, only the Benton as-

sisted, and she but partially. This was, no

doubt, in consequence of the distance of the

battle-ground from the Mississippi river. The

rebel forces in that vicinity are caught in a

bad place, between the Mississippi and Taroo

some eight or ten miles above the

of the latter. Driven in front and on

the flank from their chosen position, unable

to withstand the shock of Sherman's columns,

tney must either retreat to the Yazoo and at

tempt to cross before any of the smaller

gunboats can cut off their retreat, or they

must be driven down into the point and over-

whelmed. We anticipate an tarty and com
plete victory for Sherman, the speedy capture

of Yicksburg and the immediate reopening o*

the Mississippi to the Balize, whether the for-

ces below co-operite or not, unless Grant

calls Sherman back, as he did with Roseetans.

The Paymaster —The
to y.sterdiy morning is Major Isiac N. Cook.

His losses Incurred in Cairo, Cincinnati, and

this city will foot up about one-fourth of a

million, which, it is supposed, will be to a

considerable extsut recovered. An informal

court of inquiry, we learn, are now investigat-

ing the facis.^

\ST The Worlds' Star Minstrels had a very

good house last night. The performances

were very good, and were well applauded.

f3fWe offer our thanks to Mr. Nunnema-
cher, the able and efficient messenger, for St.

Louis papers in advance of the mail.

23k?" The train from L?xington arrived on

time Inst evening. Everything wa« quiet, and

the city was wearing a cheerful aspect.

f5?"We publish to-day another list of sol-

deirs who have been discharged from the

United States Service at this post.

HOSPITAL MO. TWTOTY.

Jas. W. Martin, co. H. 96th Illinois.

Wni. Morton, co. B, ttttih Indiana.

HOSPITAL NO. SEVEN.

Lout* O. Afela, co. H, U»th Ohio.
Geo. W. Duncan, corporal, co. B, id Tenn. civ.

Jas. II. McCnbb n, aere t co. K,37th Kentucky.
Wm. C. Hitter, co. F,«l Tennessee cavalry.

HOSPITAL NO. THBBK.

Francis M. AUicoat, co. A, 4th Kentucky.
Alfred Dougherty, co. D, 16th Kentucky.
Kno* Uaynes, 30tk Indiana battery.

Henry Johnson, ce. — , 6th Kentucky cavalry.

Nathaniel Kennedy, 90th In J bat.

Edward Miller, co O, 4th Ky.
Jaa Perry, co — , 5th K v car.

Chas L Pope, 90th Ind bat.

Admitted January 2

:

HOSPITAL NO. ONI.

JaeH West, 3d Lieut, co G, 4th Ky.
Everett B Goodrich, co H, 74th lud.

Jas L Edwards, co A, 10th lud.

25rT"Mr. Carr. the efficient Adims Express

Compiny messenger, has our thanks for bis

attentiveuess to this office.

Heury Rice, co H, T8

HOSPITAL NO. TWELVE.

Wm A Whitaker, recruit, 1st East T nn cav.

Wm A Wkitlock, recruit, 1st East IVuu cav.

HOSPITAL NO. THBEE.

Dennis J Bncktey, coG, 94th Wis.
Jas K Isaac, co K, 1st Ky cav.

cav.

following U a

list of soldiers who died in general hospital in

this city during the week ending Friday, Jan-

uary 2, 1863 :
-

Dec 97—Ira Crmtchfleld, co F. 4th Mich.
" Henry Wiseman, co I, lOSth III.

" Milton Herrick, co D, 84th Ohio.
" James Beadston, co U, 2.1st Wis.

HOSPITAL NO. Si

Samuel Ferguson, co H, 94th Ohio.
Jacob Rush, co k:, Bth Ky.

HOSPITAL NO. TWNNTY

.

Daniel B Duncan, 1st Lieut, co E. 2d
Louis A L Mowrell, co 0, 8Ut lud.

Huey Sells, co 1, 86th 111.

Henry Bancroft, co A, !>2d lud
" H
nry

J L Keech, co A, 98th Ohio

J W Hard vick, co E,21st by.
Henry Kimble, co G, 90th Ohio

shall try to be

futu re-

in the

"Artemus Ward."—This renowned wit and

humorist ''spoke a piece'' Friday night in the

Masonic Temple, before one of the largest and

most fashionable audienees that has adorv..

'

the hall tor many a night. Mr. Browne was

perfectly at home in discussing the subject;

though It waa a dark one, he threw ail the

light upon it that wit, hamor and intellect

could bestow. His style is entirely original

with himself, and we donbt not that the entire

audience spent a delightful evening In seeing

aud hearing "Artcmus Ward." We learn that

he will "speak a piece'' in Lexington, Coving-

ton and Cincinnati, and we can say that, if

soccers smiles upon him at those places as

here, he may well feel proud of the compli-

ment paid hi ua.

Police Proceedings.—Saturday, Jan. Zd —
Thomas Seott, charged with stealing two

horses from vhe Government. Discharged.

Commonwealth by Mary Donahue vs. Mary

Bush. Dismissed.

Aaron Hall (f. tn. c J drunkenness and dis-

orderly conduct; bail iu $500 tor one year.

Quite a number of ordinance warrants were

I of.

of cou-

nt

I this city, are receiving

their discharges. Some of these are also dis-

charged from the service, and are sent home,

their papers aud pay to be sent by mail or ex-

press as soon as made out. This is a good

of them are an expense to the

and besides it affords room for

i in the hospitals, who are yet to arrive.

Capture or H^nK'i Men —Just before

the train left Lexington, yesterday afternoon;

bound for this city, about fifty guerrillas were

escorted into that city. They bcloiged to

M >rgan's gang, and were captured somewhere

between Lebanon and Danville. Our inform-

ant says they w/rc a hard looking party, worthy

representatives of the ch.valric sons of the

South.

|syA Bail, e insisting of over forty pouch-

es, was received night before last from Nath-

II was brought by rail to Munfords-

tad from there to Colesburg in a wagon,

escorted by s guard of forty cavalrymen, be-

sides the two agent*, and from Colesburg to

this city by raiL

yg- M«J >r Itaac N. Cook, who has been un-

i at card-playiug.aud who lost a quar-

r—Itw taSJSaawR —
The loyal citizens of Louisville rt member
the Anderson Cavalry—its gentlemanly offi-

cers and members—the Irgh hopes entertain-

ed of iu bravery and g>Mantry In btttle. Many

of us remember occasions of social reunion

with various members of It, and will be pained

to learn that it has met with very severe loeEes

before Musfreesboro in the death of Majors

Rosengarten, of Philadelphia, and Frank Ward,

of Pittsburg. We learn, beyond a douot, that

both were killed ou the 29th ull. A letter

from a member of the troop, dated in camp,

nine miles from Murfreesboro, Dec. 30, states

that ou the 29th, while engaged in a skirmish,

were killed, and eight wounded. We drop a

tear to their memory. Major Rosengarten

was in all respects a soldier and a gentleman.

With Maj. Frank Ward we have been intimate

since the troop first arrived as Gen. Buell's

(or Anderson's) body-guard ; he was very

young, but brave as a lion, and with pmdence
beyoud bis years ; with an aptitude for com-
mand and calculated to win the confidence,

the esteem, the affection of all bis equals

and inferiors in office, he bore himself with

the modesty of true merit.

In common with his many friends in this

city, we lament his untimely death, cut down
in the flower of his youth, being only about

nineteen years of age, and tender to his dis

tressed parents and relations that sympathy
which his brave deeds demands. He f«ll

fighting gloriously for the restoration of the

Union. It was always with him a fixed re-

solve to wla back to loyalty, if he could get

within reach of him, his older brother Charlie

so long a favorite in this city. Perhaps bh»

J^-Col. John M. Harlan left the city last

ni^ht to n join his gallant brigade

PER80SAL.—The Hon. Robert Mallory left

fjr W.tshiugion c'ty y.sttrday.

;^~GotlscUalk is I till so ill at Lhieago, that

he is unable to proceed on his concert tour.

2^-Guv Cartin, of Pennsylvania, is at pres-

ent laboring under a severe attack cf that

paiuful aflection known as neuralgia. He hss

b.en unwell since his return from Fredericks-
burg.

(STGaj't China Palace, agaiu in sight with
a t pb njid arsortmeut of coal oil lamps, new
sfyles shades, coal hods new lot, tin toilet

wire ia larye variety, and feather dusters in

abunduuee.

t3»~The followiug Is a list of United States

soldiers who hive been discharged from this

post since our last report:

Philip D ILim. co K,2ith Ky Infantry; Belsrove
Poctofhee. Fleming county, Ky.
Henry Bell, co I. 17th Ouio, Lancaster. Ohio.
Clark Koou, co G, 41st Ohio; Burton, Ohio.
Geo W Evaus. lbth U H Infantry; Ten-mile Bot-

tom, Pa.
Johu F Carter, Sergeant, co 1, 19th Ky; Forks of

Elkhurn. Ky.
Jas H llav. Corporal, co G,59th Ills; Carrolton,

IU9.
Maitin Nelson, co F »»- Austin,

JSICh.
Patrick nenry. co G, 9d Mo; St. Lonls, Mo.
Henry Scmerrion, co I, 49th lntl, Celestian,

Ind
Daniel B Fitch, co K, ",9th Ind; Monrovia, lud.
Oavid Snavelly, co H, 79th lad; Martinsville,

Ind.
Patrick Branon, co A. 36th His, Dundee, His.
Peter Qumn, co K, 25th Mich; Three Ktvers.

Mich.
Wm Fentou eo B, 44th Ind; Wolf Lake, Ind.
I - ... N Black, co D, 80th II laa; Chaster, His.
Wesley D Duke, co U, 81st lud; Leavenworth,

Ind.
Alfred D Burdon, co C, 11th Ky; Morgantown,

Ky.
John W Rosa, ro C, 79th Pa; Salsbury, Pa.
Ira D Baker, co H, 18th U S Iufantry; Massilllon,

Ohio.
John P Aldridge, co D, Bth Ky; Shelbyville,

Ky.
A J Eveart, Sergeaut.co B, 123d Ills; Qrecuup,

Ills.

Albert W Danks, Corporal, co A, 19th Ills; Chi-
cago, His, box 4070.

WM li H Jemmison, co K, 85th Ills; Havana,
Ills.

G B Overstrcet, co F, 129lb Ills; Exiter, His.
John BieselJ, Sergeant, co B, 24th Uls; Blooming-

ton, Hie.
Johu McLanc, co E, 24th Ey; Olympian Springs,

Ky.
Israel L Davis, co C, 79th Ohio: Moulery, Ohio.
Elisha A Huff, 2d Kv Cavalry: Cleaves, Ohio.
John H. Williams,co G.lMh Penu Cavalry; Pnila-

delphla, Penu.
Joseph Solder, co E, 2d Teun; Doe River Cove,

Teun.
Robt Mettlcr, co X, 15th Mo; Sauk City, Wis.
Jacob Richland, co D, 14th Ohio; Napoleon,

Ohio.
Nelson Payne, co A, 79th Ills; Paris, Ills.

Justice V Presack, 1st Sergeant, co A, 101st Ohio;
Huron, Ohio.

William Stonebrook, co C, 51st Ohio; Port Wash-
ington, Ohio.
John Trissol. co D, 76lh Ind;
Charles Fielding, eo A, 105th

Ohio.
Charles F Miller, corporal, co C, 38th Ky; Lou

John Combaa, hospital steward.
*' Jos Francis, co I, 2d Tenn. cavalry.
" Preston Sparks, co C, 81st Ind.
" Wru Benning, co H, 9Tth O. io.

Edward Scully, co O, 75th Ind.
M Isaac Harper, co G. 97th Ind.

W U Myres, co D, 6Cth Ind.

Dec. 2S—Lewis Croper.co U, 99th Ohio.
Johu A Boyer, co 1, 81st Ind.

" John Frienburg, co D. 88th Ind.
*' Isaac Kendall, co H. blst lud.
'• C W Barnes, co C. 4th Mich, cavalry.

Dec. 29—M W Hanings, co I. 25th Mich.
DC Vail, co K, 15th Ohio.
Alb Woodward, co G, 21st Mich.

•' Isaac Mesner, co B, 81st Ind.
" Hichard A Bridges, co U, UOth III

" Thos H Wells, co 0, 41st Ohio.
" Jas S Richards, co A, 1st Mich.
44 John W Lxk, co F. 1st Tenn.
44 John W Owens, coutract nurse.

Dec. 30—c'has Calkins, co A, 80th 111.

" J Dentor, co B, 3d Tenn cav.
44 D N Brown, co G, 79th Ohio.
44 John Griathlte, co C, 9th Peun cav.
44 Jas Sage, co B, 105th Ohio.

Gabriel Offlt, co G, 125th 111.

Dec. 31—Jas Wilkinson, co A. 97th Ind.
John Beauett, 18th U S I.

44 John Anderson, 8th Ky cav.
44 Joshua Roe, co C, 20th Ky.
44 Jas Montgomery, co C, 79th Ind.
44 Edward Bolt en, co O, 25th Mich.
' Dodsou Garvin, co F, 5th Tenn.

Alex Bailes, co H, 82d lud
44 Alex McVainn, co I, 6th Ky cav.

Jan y 1—Rutus McCounell, co A, 49th Ohio.
Geo Houver, co K. 9 id Ind.

44 Wm Moncton, co B, 88th Ind.

Jan'y 2-DavidUrine,4th Ind cav.

fancy rnr am* tari.at\*> :

niK\t h
'•ILK*..

BVLMOltVi, SKIHTH, HOOP SKIRTS;

SII VVYI.S -BLACK THIBET SUAULt;
II VVI.K S PI RPLE CHINTZ;
«RtV SVI KIVli FL V>\KL8;
FANCY FnS.MH DO;
WHITE FUNNEL*;
ULKACIIFD < or I OA*--ALL THE LEAD-

ING HitW .IK;

BROWN COTTON* AND DRILLINGS;

IIBAYY NEGRO JEANS;
A LARGESTOCK OF BEAI TIFL L PRINTS;

WHIM GOOIJ-* AM) HOSIERY;
BAJOC'H KID GLOVES—A LARGE *Tot h
EMBROIDERIES AND LACE*

MARTIN & CMTMBACGff,
301 Fourth St.. bet. Market t Jefferson.

!

or TBS

S. Bl
OP KENTUCKY.

tROADHENT <fc Co., Managers.
USAWM AT COVIKOTOW, Ex., JaSCAST 3 IMS

- CLASS 5.

33 38 31 IS 13 31 20 SO 15 33 31 *>4

CL.VKS C.

39 19 69 78 14 30 70 41 30 68 62 66
%*_A!I orders promptly attended to and Circulai
tut. Address

8. BROAUBRNT * CO.. Mansers.
305 Jefft>r»ou street, Louisville, Kv.

AND WHOLESALE DKAY1

Sperm, Whale, Seal and other Oils Suitable Ibr

Manufacturers ot Coal and
rtoh Parlor or Church Last

Lamp Trimming,

WAREHOUSE AND STORE BULLITT BTBEET.

CARBON AND COAL OIL WORKS, Corner 3ixt««.t. and High 3tr«wU.

LARD OIL AND LAMP FACTORY, Bullitt sL, b-t.

ANUF YCTU

Wanted.
AKEOKO WOM'.N WITHOUT IXCCM- •

trance who is a good cook, washer ai.d lr«n _flk
er. Also a boy II t j M years old. Abo a tidyC*
kill of 14 or 13 years lor nurse. Inquire of »»

D. PALAClU.
1st dC^ Opposite Gait House.

Bellewood Female Seminary.
rpHE SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL SESSION OF THISX institution will begin on the first Monday In Kebru
» y. A full corps of instructors are on the ground, and
th« School is in successful operation. There is too u in
Hal f iuiily of the Principal for five or six additional
pupilv for circuU s app y to the undersigned on the
•rentes, near Hobos Depot, on the Louisville and

Horse Shoeing and Blacksmiths'
Union.

THE MEMBERS OP THE ABOVE SOCIETY ARE
hereby re masted to meet at the Union Hall, on

Mtrtet street, between Third anil Fourth, on Thursday
evening. J*i.uary -tu. Bmiue s of importance will be
transacted. li> urdoi of the Preside t.

BEEADSTUFFS,
AMD DEALER I>

Extra Family Flour,

No. 2 1 o

Local ]S"oticea.
Extlosion.—Recently the Carbon Cual Oil

ia one ol oar lioejpitals exploded, causing
gTeat confusion. FortuoatuU no one woo
-rriously injured. Toe contractor promptly
furnished Cauuel Coal Oil, which is safe.

Upun the popularity of the May»ville Coal
Oil, dishonest dealers deceive persons by say
inir they keep that article, aid even show
barrels so branded, 'lhe Lci^ijualure, by an
• special act, granted to thc"Lnion Coal aud
Oil Catmpaiiy" the aoclutux authority to the
trade mark, siylod

'4 Maysviile Coal Oil;" and,
unless the barrels are branded 44 Uuioa Coal
and Oil Company," it is au imposition. The
public should know these facts—all ot which
can be tubsi antiated. j i4 tltfc wit

A large assortment of false faces at Sues
Variety Store.

For
ceived at

Amandine,
hands— mother lot just

' Variety Store.

his teart.

ville.

court of inquiry in this

city.

[yAo omnibus, bjlmgin^ to the Louis-

ville and i'ortiand Railroad line, let dawn,

yesterday, on Mdn street, above Preston. It

was full of piSfrengere, but they were more

scared than Lurt.

jagTMr. Hester, the Adams Express Ccm
pany messenger, furaiebtd us with Eastern

yesterd ty In ad'vauce of the mails, for

has our

oa Monday nut, leaving the

:reu o'clock in the morning as here-

Ehrick hits our thanks for Cincit-

|9»"i hcre »Jt not muca businc

the Police Court yesterday. 1

of tht ciiy niu*t be improving.

In

Wastkb—A competent, sober negro man.

to assist in a printing office. Inquire at

Um Democrat office. tf

thirteen years, fbi nurs?

o girl, of twelv

The Murfbebsbobo Fight.—We give in

our columns this morning, the account of the

lighting before Murfreesboro, as sent from
Nashville to the Cincinnati Commercial. The
secesh were very Jubilant yesterday over this

account, all the opies of the Commercial in

the city being sold at an early hour. But the

secesh did not take into account the d tie of the

dispatch nor the news it conveys. Will they

permit us to remind tnem that this dispatch

only gives an account of the fighting up to

Wednesday night, at which time, according to

the regular dispatches dated the 2id, McCook
had been twice repulsed, consequently it says

nothing of the operations of either Thursday
or Friday, on which days the rebe'a were
driven back with terrible slaughter. This ac-

count is interesting because ot the details, and

as such we publish It.

Aid fob the WorwDED Boldierj at Mcb
fheesbobo.—Our citizens are earnestly re-

quested to send to the Sanitary Rooms, on
Fifth street, Monday, contributions of stimu-

lants, nourishing articles, ana clothing—such

as shirts, drawers, and stockings.

Through the generous and timely response

of the Clevelind Soldiers' Aid Society to Dr.

Newberry's call, sending at once one hundred
and s-ixty boxes, and from stores on hand, the

Commission has been enabled to send absut
three hundred boxes, within three diye, to

Nashville. But gicat, very great additions

will be needed to meet the want* and -llevia,e

the sufferings of the galiaut men. Let all

isville, Ky.
JamsH 5 Bowman, co F, 13th Ky; Somerset, Ey.
W illWm Tnrpin, l*th Ky; (somerset, Ky.
Johu s Cole, co U. tith Ind; Binnington, I nd.

ltlchard Bradley, sergeant, co B, lSta Ky; Dallas,

KWpu T Uardister, co U, 15th Ind; Morocco,
lud,

C harles K Willis,sergeant, co B,lst Wis; Milwau-
kee, Wis.
Weld. hi S Manuon, co 1. 110th 111; Benton, 111.

William A Bailee, co GL 8d Ky; Somerset, Ky.
William Lloyd, co D, Wth 111; Morris, 111.

William Hurson. co K, 12oth 111; Cultin.lll.

James W Hoadly, co I, 25th Mich; Holland; Mich,
George W Owen, co H, 25in Mich; Kalamazoo,

Mich.
Wm n Currier, co B, 25th Mich: lona, Mich.
Hubert W Allen, co I, 2Ut Mich; Saranac, Mich.
Noah Strong, co E, SUth Ky; Princeton, Ky.
Joseph McKiuney, co B, ISlh Ky; Columbia,

Ky.
George Ashbv, co H, 10th Wis; Kildalr, Wis.
Henry J Suiin, co U, 24th Ohio; Zanesvllle,

Ohio.
James Peckering, co H, 31st WW; Janesvllle,

Wis.
TeWmachas C Lewis, sergeant, co B, 86th Ind;

Lafayette, Ind
Abraham L Bite, musician, co A. 74th III; Brook-

lyn, 111.

John W Hanson, co I, 88th Ind; Middlebury,
Ind
James B Freeman, co B. 123d 111; Greenup 111.

Jacob F Funk, co I *»th Ind; Warsaw, Ind.
Peter Bender, coF, 4th Ohio cavalry; Covington,

Albert Morely. co K, 1st Wis, Oshkost, Wis.
Franklin Stout , cu H 88'b Ind; Jurvis. Ind.
Asa M Hat,vey. co F, 73th III; Franklin Grove,

111

Campbell, Capt.

yesterday that the D. B.

boat, had been

by the guerrilla i on

This is not to.

who waa

Campbell arrived at

aiternoon safe, not

all during the trip.

John P. Morton «fc Cc. have

am with a

six months of

one, and beautifully

Patrick JIcQreevy. co D, 78th Pa; Coal Bluffs,

liaac Berry, co G, 89th 111; Galva, Henry co,

111.

John Phillips, co B, 10th Ky; Macksville. Ky.
Joseph Thomas, eo C, 1st Tenn; Grint. Lamp-

bell. Tenn.
Jonathan Reeder, co O, 60th IB; Carbln Dale,

m.
ll n law Pelton, co B, 41st Ohio; Russell, Ohio.
Divid M Carlton, co l.sKd Ind; Bloomiugton,

Ind.
Benj A Jamea. co K. 9th Ind; Walton. Ind.

Edwin S Judd, cuB, lUth Wis; Uaricon, Dodge,
co. Wis.
David K Bnner, co IT, 73th III; Sterling, III.

Patrick Pepper, 105th 111; Chicaso, III.

James W ^baunon, coll, fith Ky; Lockport, Ky.
James II Rav, co A. 27th Ky: Litchfield, Ky.
David E Pierce, co A, 41st Ohio; Uowland, Ohio,
-lnliu Lunor, co A, 3d Ohio; Louisville, Ky.
Wm Alien, co ,1 8d Ohio cav; South Jcnerson,

Mich.

S-T-18GO-X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

Of this braud appears to be in erery one's-

inouiu, as well as on every one's table. They

are a splendid article, and can be relied upon

to strengthen and in\igorate

joo

DIED,
In thW city, on Saturday, January 3d. at S o'clock r.

at.. C*THa*i>K Bosiaa LaTTEKiJU in the .Oth year of h«r

s*e.

The friend .< of the family ars respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral from ber late residence, on Main,

between Adams and Kiel streets, this afternoon at S

o'ckick.

t3F J. M Armstrong, on Main street, oppo-
site the National Hotel, has inaugurated the
business of the new year by opening an i>u
mru.se stock of men's and hoys' clothing,
heavy stock of fine over coits, c tpe-coats, bus
iness sad dress suits, military clothing, shirts,
underwear, hosiery, gloves, cravats, ties,

scarfs, suspenders, Negllger shirts, paper col-
lars, Ac

Feather Dusters —A large lot just re
ceived at Gay's China Palace, Fourth aud
GreeH. JaS d2

t3f" Have vou seen the glass attachments to
theWheeler '& Wilson Sewlug Machine ? The
new braider is acknowledged by every one
who has seen It, as the most wonderful thin

yet brought out. Call and examine for your
selves, at our office, No. 1 Masonic Temple.

Wm. Schubb & Co., Agents.

t^-The Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Ma
chine Is acknowledged to be the bext family ma-
chine ever offend to the public. With the latt

improvements, consisting ot the magic glass

cloth presser, and Improved hemmer; the braid-
er and corder, all of which accompany our im
proved machines, render it far superior to
any in the market. Over one hundred thou
sand of these machines sold In the United
States. Every machine wirranted for three
years.

Wm. Sumhbb & Co., Agents,
No. 1 Masonic Temple.

jal i

iS r

Hi HERMANN.

WANTED
TO KNOW THAT GIPSY DO'TOR. THE

ia renowned Fortune Teller and Clairvoyant. U now
attioJJtdlel States HoteL Cjusultation fee from^dOc

N. B. TAYLOR,
O ENEIt AL

PRODUCE MERCHANT,
TVo. 1 tvi Fourth Street,

Between Main and the River,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
tTTThe h'ghest price pild for Corn, Oati and Uaj.

CM
CD
00

>-
CC
<3

1/5

Ul
CO

FOURTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET.
Bdlaaim

,

KTV1 INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

V I W ORLEANS MOLASSES.—
11 t) bid- trnue ri.mt iTion Mulawci;

bbls Ne"* York Syru.i;
Received per mail Liout aud for sale b
iat T L. JEFFERSON

BUCKWHEAT FLOCR.
Buckwheat Fiou.- In st

KANAWHA
Kanaaiia 1

JALT.

—

i

mt re e.

flail

I BAGS PENNSYLVANIA
tore and fo- isle by

T. L. JEFFERSON.

OUO BBLS CHOICE BRANDS
red per late^smvala^aiiil^for

JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIONMENT—
ln.l. Ruck « beat Flou.

;

2*0 bUs Oreen App'ej

•amtiawlfrWf/**
VERHOEFF

FLOCR.-
U> ' bbls
lialb >ll

i on bis
For tale br
iat

Grand View Mills Extra A No. 1 Flour;

SSsWa. t &
VERHOEFF BROTHERS.

¥>OTATOES, 4c-X 10»t Mila inline Neshannock Potatoes;
abbls Cranb.
6 bbls Dried i

ia4

aches in store and for sale by
VERHOEFF BROTHERS.

lommUsion Merchants. Pourtu rt

Strayed or Stolen,
A DARK B tY MARE. ABOL T 15 HAND- HIOH.
ia. with a whltt spot In h-r iorehad, left hind foot
white, and a little Nine in it. Acypersoi Pndinf her
will be well paid f r hi* service* by applying to
J»l di* FOULK MONTti A V, 617 Fourth St.

C1IDER—«i BBLS SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE AND
/ Crao Cider, just received by

ja-l | Ai r, S'tVaCO , .31 >N,nst.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—86 HBLS PUM FRESH

reived
0" 1"1 Mlcl"*ia Buck " hti4« F4°»r

-
4»» day re

C<

jai
e >y

TAIT, SON A CO, 334 Main rt.

APPL
Jaa ^^.00.^^^

/ 1HE(T8E-5'»):BOXfS W. R , HAMBURG. AND MAR
V snail's ti.ue Uiass Dairy, in sure aud tor sale by
jat TAIT. SON A CO., XJl Main st.

CUTLER GOODS -A FULL STOCK OF CHOICE
<'atitly on Wand, by
TAiT, SUN a CO.. 33* Main it

|5 Sutler

Louisville

^"Fathers, brothers,
friend*, you will

New Year's
and thi

husbands, sons
b2 making a

«Ug,andth,nlt, »Wh,t shalflb5» ?lS
let your miud revert to sceues of domestic
happiness and comfort, and now much can be
done by the apppllance of art and skill to fur-
ther Increase that happiness and comlort ; our
word for it, and the first thought will be the
vast aid the Sewing Machine gives to effjrts to
enjoy the sunshine of life, therefore, we say,
combine good with pleasure, by all means pur-
chase a sowing machine ; let it be aGrover A
Baker, pronounced to be the most perfect, and
iu price placed within reach of every one.
Think warcrootns,W 5,

FOBTT-FODBTH KENTUCKY INFANTRY
Avoid the Draft I—The War Department
having anthoriied the rasing of nine montht'
men in lieu of the draft in Kentucky, Colonel
Isaac Shelby Todd has been authorixed by
Governor Robinson to recruit a regiment of
uine months' men, to be mustered into the
service of tht United States as infantry.
They will be entitled to the same pay,

clothing, and allowances as other troops,

except that they will receive no bounty.
In all other respects, they will be on the
same footing as other troops heretofore
raised in this Stats.

John M. Semple, of Louisville, is associ-

ated with Colonel Todd as Lieutenant-Col-
onel, and James T. Bramlette, of Adair
county, as Major.
Those who desire Lo raise companies for

this regiment < Forty-fourth Kentucky i, will

address Colonel Todd, at Shelbyville; Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Semple, at Loutsvillet, or Ma-
jor Bramlette, at Columbia, Kentucky; when
they will receive the proper authority to

progress with the work. deti dtf

HeADQ'8 TWCNTT-IIOHTH RkU. Kt. VOLS. "I

Lor is v 1 1 l e. Dee. 23, 18<>2. /
All officers and enlisted men belonging

to the Twenty-eighth regiment Kentucky
Volunteer Infantry, now in the city, will
report themselves at Camp Boyle, in Pres-

ton's Woods, immediately, or be considered
as deserters, and treated accordingly.

By order of Col. W. P. Boonk.
de28 dtf

30 bags cotton yarn, assorted sixes.

50 bales batting.

300 bags Rio coffee.

60 hhds. New Orleans sugar.

20 butts fine Virginia tobacco.

40 butts Missouri and Kentucky do; for

sale at lowest market rates, by
Bbo. & Co.,

630 Main street.

t^k,Tbose selecting presents for friends

in the army, will find at Green & Green s

many articles useful as well as beautiful

—

beaver collars, gloves, scarfs, ties, elegant

woolen shirts, and a variety of articles of

RAILROAD
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JANUARY trs. TRAINS

will leave at 7:00 x. at. for L-bunon ani way Sta-
tions on branch toad. Freight for Lebanon and way
points w ill be received,
lasfltf B. MARMHKL, Sup't.

KENTUCKY AND WESTERN
CLAIMS AGENCY.

\\ \-IIINGTO\, D. C.

milE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A PARTX uership fur the prosecution of all Linda of Claims
a^aiiist the Government of the I'nited
will, for a reasonable csmpenaatbin, attend iu person at
the proper Department^ in N\ a-hiugton City and prose-

soldiers )>f vhf war of 1811
present war, claims forthe Mt

Bounty, *rrearare* of_Pay; for damages

pi

Provisions, or Forage t#ken by, or fumishi

done property of citizens by the Federal Army _
Hors--* or other property taken by said army: for Fuel,

to the
Army;Army ror Rent of

claims for services
carrying th« Had, a
Government.
They will aUo attend to the procurement and exten-

sion of l'utenis.

We in rite correspondence with persons h*vln? claims
of any kind, and will furnish theaa witn all information.
Instructions, blank forms, and laws necessary to the
preparation cf the same.
As the only Kentucky Asency In the city of Washing

they ask a liberal share of the patronage of the
:. Address Chas. Nelson A Co.. Washington. D. C.

C1IARI.KS NELSON,
TlioMAS TURNER,
B. A. aKAVKR.

We refer by permission to—
Hon. tiarrett Davis, of Ky.. U. 9. Peoate.
Hon. W. H. Wadsworth. uf Ki.. House of Rep.
Hon. G. W. Duulap, of K ... Home of Kep.
Hon. G. H. Yeamau, of Ky., House sf Rep.
Hon. ttreen Adams, Sixth Auditor P. 0. Department.

ijournal copy.]

FROM THF. SUBSCRIRKR. ON THE 31sf
D cember. a brown Horse, four years ol I ,

next spr tig. had oh wnen be esc tped a saddb
and bridle. A li'.eral reward wld be paid foi

his r turn to oKcc of Hamilton a Bros., ou
between Main and Market.
ia8d3« H C. HAMILTON.

"\TEW PTAGG HAMS.—A -MALL SUPPLY STAOG'S
JlN Hams of ihls season's curejn store and fo,- s le by

A. FON

ON THE 2iTa OF DECEMB
b.v Home.

h.gh, about » ot 6
for ti>e ue.ivery o

; OF DECEMBER. ONE
about 14 hands * Inches L\S-TV*V
Mars a I I arlll ,,ytlO f^i%^M to J RaaaM's I '

|

TJ. fS. Intei-iAitl Revenue,
TntBD DlSTltCT. ft l«nf KtXTCCKV.t

Lwulsvil e. Kv.. Dec. iu. 166J. I

TO COTTO.X Til IIILK^.
INSTRUCTIONS HAVING BEEN RECEIVED FROM

ill - Dep irtmei.t at W tthlugtou to collect t -.- tax on
a I Cottou whiu x mar come here, or be here ia transitu,
UBle<s evidence be pro lscd iha*. t ie tax has been paid
eisew iere, it will save buyers and shippers some
trouble if they will rep .i t promptly ail Cotton immedi-
ately upoa arri»al The A svss ir and Collector srl'l

give everr Sc .if. 1 > their power to prer^nt dela . but
unle<* p ii tie eug a . 1 lo the buvneas will report as Is

required, tutir sx<o<l> will be seised and d t dried until
lie anaessment is m tde aad the 1 1< paid accordioaif.

,i dl PdlLIP SPEED, Collector.
[Journal copy.]

LICOKICE PASTE.
WE ARE JI'ST IN RECR'PT OP A CONSIGN

iuentof t i- cle ratcil G. K. bisndof Licorice,
which i- warranto 1 qual to any used nr ma^ufac-
tariug tiurpo e.i.

We have a 1 1 itc ai^i tuunt of M*nu r-t<*ture J To >ac-
co. which we off -r to the <r<de at 'ow fignres.

MITCiILL x Dl'. »N. Commissiou Merchmta.
de28 No, lUt Ma n St., near P ist.

Wanted to Bay or Hire
A NEGRO WOM«N FOR A PRIV'AE FAMILY—

A

roo t C .o i and Washer, aad a Boy or Oi l from 10

^doiO dlw«

The great public
and sterling Company,
ins

promptness*, and reliahiliiy of tbis well-tried

ti u> prtfsrenoe with

Louisville Agency 416 Main Street.

WM.
IS dtt

H
\o
VO

00
Ol

vo

Military Goods.

J. M. STOKES *fe SON,
229 Main st., bet. Second & Third, Louisville, Ky.

DEALERS IX ALL K1AD3 OF

MILITARY AND SITLKRS GOODS,

HENRY'S CELEBRATED 15-8HOT RIFLE,

Swords, Belts, Sashes, Pistols, Cots, Mattresses

Mess-Chests, India-Rubber Goods, &c.

We would solicit the attention and patronage of the Sailers of Gen. Buell's Army, M
well as all oer

't Forget tlxo

508 Main street, between Fifth and

TrVl^olosalo]V3Cillixi.e)X-v
WE HAVE AlaREADY RECEIVED A FULL SUPPLY OF

MILLINERY GOODS
THE FATiTi TRADE,

BC HAPPY TO SRC AST Or OUB OLD CT78TOMCB*.

3 c*5 Co.,
aad 406 Broadway, Naat Task.M< Mala street. Loulrrllle. Ky.

GEO. W. SMALL.
strwt, bet. Tbird and Fourth, tbree doors
west of the Bank of Louisville,

18 THIS DAY IN
lot of deslrabla

Carpets,

Oil-Cloths,

Curtain

House Furnishing goods, &c.
All of which will be sold very low fur eatk only.

noM OIO. W. SMALL. 317

1

RAN AWAY
FROM MY PLALk. ON TUESDAY MORNING,

(

December *llt>, \n6\ a liAeiy Letro saai
named UOR AC'K. Ha is aaout » leet a or I* la*4
M hign, r lack, with short nappy ha r. aoo.t a ur
2n )f»-s ol-t. and weiglu hatween LSu aad IS*
He has never be-u in in h me a great deal
auently it n»» w» II Tf r.ed In myelins: any dStance. is

rery cowardly ard easily lutioiidtted by D.lug tpuru
to In a omxiiindin* way. He was seen waai iog hrowa
fulled il-.tb clotbos an I a • nail ah te hat. carrying a
iuij.il- wltii hlra I will lire SM it taken in Oldham
om y. Sjo If taken in tne SSatt, ar Slsai if iaa.eo oat cf

t*>e S ate and dcli.erwd to me, or in lbs tail at Louis

wrT-

vlU» or Lagranae. In this count', with .iue notice af iha
>t either uf tat last named ol

J.iHN 9.

factil ati tat laat named ul

JofB
aa county, Ky.—jal dl.t

1 « > 1 : s V LE.

Id stor
dell

im bbls extra Rectined Wbiaky;
100 do Copper Distilled do;
73 do Bourbou do;
33 do eitra fine Old Bourbon Whisky;

IJk*^ do Old Ry do;
f

MARSHALL f"

AN FI.EG4.ST Ht.bLR.N .> T Y L E l)WELLlNO.^t%
central y heated, c-»-taiuiag light mutwolB*

good t it and two -trailer, aaso a lane attic..

Terms—St.Vjv ca«h S2.300 In li wonths, and
*

months, n >tes i sarin* mtereat (r >m data . nd are<

by den on th - pronarty or 1 wi 1 tafc* #S>0 ctfh

A 1 dress B.ix iS?, Lou tville Pq toSs—. Jftt <*tf

CO.

UOAR -

MARSHALL HALBEBT A CO
RIO COI-FEE IN STORE AND

Id
del*

7o "r 25.
Asm

A
d 3d

NFGRi
and joi

\VANTED
MAI GOOD IN D1N1SOROOM

e«d aiNone other uead anyly.
EDWARD WILD

4U Main

DISSOLl'TION.

I ROOM e^
)ER

-hi

SYRUP-
2S bbls New York Syr
wbMi Phila.lelphia :

In store and for sale ly
delt MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

Dress Illusions.
WHITE, BLACK. BLCE. ROSE ANO GOLD COL-

ored Illusion* for party dresses for sale low for
cash. Head Dresses, Nets. Coronets, Flowers, and
other or. laments for evening wear alarays on band.

MRS. J. A BEAT11K.
Ja3 dAM> No. 1W Fourth st.

WANTED.
)D SECOND-HAND PLATFORM SCALE AP

mediately to D. H. COW a N
No 734 Main St.. bet. Seventh and Eighth.

BOARDING.
A few day boarders alio

Address Drawer

BOARD FOR FOUR OENTLEMEN CAN BE OP
ta ned In a private family. A fe

will be taken. Referroces required
4a Louisville PostoMee. )s3 dtf

WANTED.
A PARTNER TO ENTER INTOTHE FARMINO««»

Interest. A splendid opportunity U hercinnflB
offered for an in.Iuttno t peraod a ith but a un .11.

ca it ti. Th« f «rai contains the «ne t river bot

WANTED.
A BTJSYNE93 STAND ON MAINA aonewhere bvtween Second and Fifth stiewta.

STREET.

Address "A. R.. rare of Democrat office, giving
locaUon and price. |a3i

FOR HIRE.
A YOUNG NEORO WOMAN SHE B A JL

laid* Of aaathter. Citrpenter A (M IML

FOR HIRE.
COOK-HOME TO THE COl NTRY PRE-
ferred. A houae •i-rvant—good washer and

in.mr Apply to THOMAS L. BARRET.
ia3 dS At Leight, Ua ret A Co

A 4

THE FIRM OF RAW30X TODD k CO. 19 THIS DAT
dttvKc l i<y mutual c irta-nt. Eitba. parti wlU

oae tht naa e cf the Arm In U0^*^^

NOTICE.
a'UE THE BCSI-rpHE SUBSCRIBER WILL CONTINUE THE I

1 ne,s f Wh l«,ale Or. c-r ao . CoasajjatSsW
caa..t at in* old tUnd of Rawson. Tod i^tu.

rOPARTNEKSHIF. ,

rnHK UNDERSIONED HAVR THIS DAY ENTI
I Into Cop.rtn-rship. under the styi. of A. Ra»i--

Matn.tr et, beta een*9eeoad ana latrd _
locisvtu.B. Jan. 1st. USB.

A. RAWj'i.N
F. O WIOtHNQTON

_J Ml

TO STORI AND

W A H. BCRKHARDT. SIX !

NOTICE.
LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT K. R. CO.

LoctsTttLt. D -cribst1 3m. IMR
C4SH DTVIDEND OF ONE PER CENT. OM THE
Capital Stork cf hi i Co nanny has kren leclarel

»Me o«. dtmani at the oWce of the Tra
J^U

FDW*D 1

NOTICE.
lonisville. December ol. MRi!

XTO CHECK. NOTF. OR BILL WILL BE RaCEIt
at this U ink afl- r that d.tte witaout a O >vemsi

Stamp on u. a^d that -aaceled a cording t.i law.

Ja l 44 n S. JULIAN, CaWtaf

WANTED TO RENT.
A U

W
mHVe^n"al^rt%t 5SfS whUkftt

i ;l ngtopay agowdprlcw. nn urr™'
.1 d:

•AO FLOUR —
Of J.

O. IIEL.MbX
Yon Bnrries 1 CO

!

5 -iS
AUvt'i'tisemcnt.

WE HAVE TAKEN" INTO PARTNERSHIP OUR
T. ller. Mr. R. H. HIOOINS. and Mr J. T. 8AN

DKRS. for many years Teller in the Hank of Kentucky

Mo^llo'.^

r- Extra FlKr

1 aale by
T L JfFFTr.30.^

VERY SUPER OR
JJ 14V?-

T. L. JETFE «*>**

•T1 UN POWDER TEA —
*. i S S chtata anua an



MEDICAL

"K> ssat t» C*t eagrrselt Mr ^nn,
Psr uV a»*W UiiiUn Ctaiistst «*n."

"RiaCHva VTOm^
and

W^OCVB V\\Aafc
ha.c l*»on introduced to the public for

more than six years, and Lave acquired an

\«MM Yo\\yvWvvU^,
far exceeding any Family Medicines of »

similar nntur<- in the market.

An appreciating public was not long in

4iMDV«ring they possessed remarkable

and hence their

and onneequent profit to the Proprietor

thns enabling him to expend

>\avv\^ ^\\ova,«Qtxv&%

of dollars each rear in advertising their

merits, and publishing the

fhe peculiaritv of the

*Voo*k Vuvv^cr YvVU
m that titer strike at the root of Disease,

by eradicating every particle of impurity

Vfc NVvt ftVooti,

\or the life and health of the body depends

upon the purity of the blood.

If the Uood'is poisoned, the body drag*

Ml * miserable existence. These medicines

^ve \)vve<\vkae\ei\

mg
Sorofula, Complaint,

Skin Q>iscascs, Femxle Czmplaints,

Oo.lt fihe-trn,

<3>y*pepsin,

Old Scree,

I/euoorrhcra,

Krysipei xs,

Tumors,
Fits, fhro-fiU

B^heumxtism,
Fi<philis,

Fever and Jlgwe,

01 -7; H'xdashe,
tit. ^nthcny's Fir*,

Fruptions,

t Consumption, eta.

OWE rtorson writes, b*»r daughter was
cured of fits of nine year?' standing, and
St. Vitus' dance of two

aiW bis

The doctor* pronounced the

able.

ANOTHER wa« cured of Fever and Ague
after trying every medicine in his react.

ANOTHER was cured of Fever Bore
which nail existed fourteen years.

ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight

years.

Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and
Lirer Complaint could he mentioned in

which the Purifier and Pills

"Wot\l Vv\tn tx CYuxvwv.

^Voo\ VWV*
are the most active and thorough pills

that have ever been introduced.

They act so directly upon the Liver,

tig that organ to such an extent as

the system does n^t relapse into its

* condition, which is too apt to be

the case with simply a purgative pill.

They are really a

which, in conjunction with the

will cure all the aforementioned diseases,

and, of theme-elves, will relieve and curt

Headaohe, Costiveness,

Colia <Pains, Cholera Jdorbus,

Indigestion, <Fain in the gowels,
Q)izziness, eta.

rssgret it.

Ask your neighbors, who have used

them, and they will say they are

C\ochV laW4WhtM>g
and you should try them before going for

a physician.
"my local

1 if you
you

TftowXA wo \wo>re.
a* a proof tbat tb* Blood Purifier and

ptrelv vefttelsos, I have the

Um*i< > tviuiau, Professors 01

BtSSftoe of Cincinnati.

Baad Dr Bobeck's
paMiabed la «

tun* to ilai.
ynot of the fcu^iurlin T««vUbU Blood

Bar, |1 fx-r bottle, or 15 per balf doxen . Of the Been-

tUuatian Vegetable Blood Pills, 86 cenli par box, or

S boaae for |1

Principal Onto and Salesroom, He. 6 Kast Foarth
L, ad Building fr«»*i Main At., Cincinnati, 0. Lab-

, Bio. IS Uaauki.iud Street,

FOR SALE BY

a pnvsician.

Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of m;

agent, and read the certificates, and
have ever doubted you will

W a H.BCBRHAUIT
a TYL.KR. whole sahi and Retail Ac.

Pmtftd* and Her, li.nu er.rwli.-r.

RAYMOND
it.. And by

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY!
FOE THE SPEEDY AND PERMANENT

Cure of Gonorrhea, (ileet, Urethal Dis-

charges. Nightly Emissions, Sem-

inal Weakness. Incontiucnce,

Genital Debility and

irritability, Gravel,

Stricture, and

aXEMCTIOllg OE THE KIDNEY*. AND BLADDER
* Which haa Urn used It upward* ot

OSK HINUKl.U PHVMl'IANf*,

fl TBK1K PRIVATE PBA'Tl 1 fc, WITB BsTTTU
X »u. — m m. 1 uraiSA, CaWCiOts, or

SSBf oosagaiana hitherto kn..»

,L S SPECITIC FILLS

litary Goods.
SCOTT,

T7
KEEN & CO.,

x DEALERS I N

OFFICER I M FORMS, FURNISHING GOODS, HITS, MPS,

Boots and Shoes, Swords, Belts, Sashes, Revolvers, Trunks,

TRAVELING BAGS, YALI8ES, HAVERSACKS, a*c,

•enthwefit Corner of Main and Sixth sts., Louisville Hotel Block,

o«12dtf LOUISVILLE, KENTUuKY,

PUBLIC SALES.
\ ik'I iim Stales*

BY T. ANDERSON & CO.

OX Tt E?DAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN.
tiru. Tra * Stb, 1ou3.

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

am 1 AL AND
n Shoe*, oa 1

when »U1 be sold

500 tASI

AND

AHW.

b^:!iuoX^^^
made (roods for Uvu. Women,

All (mil aod m »».>n»ble
tbi» market, ear bracinr,
invoices of Pl.iladt: phia
boyn and Children.
AUo a line of Grain, Calf. Rip and Cavalry
Al o l.Sdilen Men's Wool Hals, Caps, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY, at 10 a. a., a stock of

AUu '.nvolcei of Gloves, Hosiery, BrnsU Wears, Ac.

ON THL'RSDAV. Jan M 10 a. a., 1U0 cas
and lot 1 of

STAPLE AMI PAW \

ac-lnp; heavy Ijim of Blvached and Br..wo Uorari
tics. Canton Flannels. Un«ejs. Jeau.. P.aW Uuseys,
D. ess Good*. Ck'Uis. Cassiineres, H.tinets Ae.

rtment ..f Clothiar. after which IM
lafai

Al 1 r. u.
i»et hne I

Ttrnu caib-

Mi

jet and Br. ^

ban l

T. AN N A CO., Auct oreers.

Marshal's Sale.
U«. A Nash. R. R. Co., kc.f

jsjsaast

I, B. Bu. n. r >

BY viaTCEOP A DECRIg
Cbs cer> Court, reridei.,

uudersigneJ, or o^e of us. wjj

FRIDAY, JA5fCARY
about the hour of 16 o'clock .
to the h ghest b ddei . > '%a
suctiou roo.is of S. G.
F. t r> Book*. Ac.. A

OF THE LOCISVILI.E
Intbc abojve cause, the

. sell at public auction,
Of four u. Hi I,- ut t'.e

a lot of Household

BY S. G-. HENRY .fe CO.

First L,arge Clothing Sale for '63.

25« AfwOBTED LOTS OF

First-class Ready-made Clothing

AT AK'TIOX.

O"V
TUESDAY MORNING. JANI'ARY fth, AT 10

_ o i-lo.k. at auct on raasss, a cLoicc invoice of

i.E\ IVsl HOYS- READY MADE < LOTHIXG,
coni.l:ting in i art of thr following

Black French Cloth Be.ver OrercoaU:
Bip r MacA linco and :e«l-»kin do
Gcuts' mi . *r C i>-iracv Bus<i;e:S Coa's;
Faiicy French and M It • . (Jassimere C ats;
G nt-' i.lack Clolli 1'iock Drn>. C'<>:it4.

bu>or bla.-k l u-m c i l- and D esu.n Pants
Fancy ( orde l an.i Silk mitcd F*uta
Bir l'.-Kye. Plaiil and stripe.1 Cai^iinere Panti;
BlMCk l»oe»kin aiul Farcy Ca-simere Vests
11 ark < o:h and Silk-mixed Yeats
B S Fl,ured and heaTy MaiUse Vests.

This is a choice aud fasbionablc I n cf Clithinr.
manufacture 1 1 i Pai'adrliibla sxprt raly for cttrtrade.
aud is vrell north the attention of cl y and country
Ljje.a

S. G. IIKNRV A C >..

jal Auct , n cis.

AMUSEMENTS.

LOHSVILLE TUEATUKs
lUNAU OF FOl'KTH AND GB1BN 6TUECTP.

HOBT. < . tilt II IIMIN
TU«r-*. J. I IHki

Niaar .Tfnnncrr
- Trsaaaier

PfeAF O'D.tV.
A the thrillmir Irish drama cnt Ued,

ON MONDA
will ' e j .resented tbe thrilling Irish drama of PSFP

. 1 • \ i • r , > \ . .ii «.m ' \ DtstisH.in wbicti
f ivoriteartlsi. Mr an l Mn. F B. CO > VV A
aaasar in their celenrateJ chara.'tert of
O Toole and K it'ileen Kavan:iurh

NOI-1 I I —

-

Family
SEWING

MACHINES,

S50.

We have lately Intro

SEWING MACHINES.
G-ROVER

&
BAKER'S

the Shuttle 8titch,or

ranged In the

and sold at san

Machines.

GROVER
&

BAKER'S
»To. O
SEWING
MACHIjVx!,

S45.

GROVER
&

of each stitch, and be BAKER'S
a-uaraiitcesl nltimno

I-OOK-STITCIIand Ihoroach aalis-

lacion. by mm »rivi- Family
le«o of exchanrfna- for SEWING

' MACHINES,
$50.

Onr No. 9 Machine is ad-

to the

audi, fan

|

use, and a great favorite

1 wherever Introduced.

Call and examine our ma

• U •» r-. We mannfac

tore a large Tarietyof style*

of each stitch, and adapted

to tbe rennirements off/am

Hies and manufacturers ot

goodn where sc« inc is em-

ployed, nof. d3ply

GROVER
&

BAKER'S
Sewing Machine

DEPOT,
A'o. 5 Mnsssjs Temple,

Fourth Htn-et, bet. Jefler-
aon and Green.

STEAMBOATS.

ichets to lie b»<l at the f.llowittx Hotels and i*a-

Ioosm—Gall House, Loaisvflle Hotel, National
Hotc4, Called tNatea Hotel, Walker's Ex>banse,
Ht. <'harle«. OtMal Palace, Poarl, Phienlx, Au-
t. . I' luted MV.es H.i'i l Bar.
'frivKie i.. x- - Si. Ur»M Oiroifc and Paranette TV:.
l»econd Tier .'-V;. G.llerv lAc. t'^lorwl IJuxos Oc.
»Door. open fiS and Curtain risoa at TH o clock
"Fur particulars. BSS .mall bilhi. ia4

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
KT. -\7V. HUGHES,

Wholesale and Betall Dealer in the Beat Quality of

PIT fSBI JH. i V0I (.HIOI.IIRWCOAL.
Having devoted my exclusive attention

Bsaf twei.ty years to the

Goal Buslno«
I feel justified inoflVring to the public. Coal of the best

•duality, by the barge or boat load, or by retail, at un-

usually low prica* to snlt the times, at my office. Mo.

luu Fourth street, between Main and Water, eaat Hide.

I buy and sell exclusively FOB CASH, and guaran-

tee to retail customer, aood weight, as say coal is all

»-ei£hed by a sworn C«>aJ Inspector.
••I dtt M. W . HDOHBB.

A PYRAMID OP FACTS!
Concerning

CRISTADOBO'S HAIR DYE !

It is

Fur EvansviUe and lloiidt-rson.

The fine passenger steamer
Ji.HN T McCoMBS. B.llard.

will leavjui above on MONDAY,
the St 1. ;i.st»nt, ut 4 o'c ock t. u.
K .r ireizht or paasaae ap.ly on V>o«rd or to

jal _ B. J CAfjUr, Agait.

L01ISVILLE AND EVANSVILLE

r^.^Z>
fil

*i

iiisrf'

U. S. MAIL BOATS.
Leave Ilallj iHundajs fXMpIti) 3 P. M.

For Oweusboro', EvausTille aud Hemlerson,
•ii, .i all iutcrmcdiate Litndings.

The aplendid pa«songer .tenmer.

JOHN T. McCOMB-S, C.pt. A. Bails .p.

Leave. Monday, and Thurxdaya at 9 o'clock r. St.

BIG GREY EAGLE, Cart. J. H. Bf.scK,

Leave. Tuesdays and *"• idays at f> o'clock r. St.

STA K GREY EAGLE, Capt. J. IUtmsmi.i.eb,

Leaves Wednesdays and Saturdays at 5o'i

delayed alter that
Letterii, bill, of liu

with the AgSSBlS| on
the liver, tieiore 3 o
dolo dtt

Notice.
All MgM and pai>sengers must be at the Portland

wharf bel.ire 5 o'clock P. M as Ibe I. .at. will not be
time under anv circumstance,

lin ;, pa. k ixe.*, .v '
. inuHt l.e lelt

Foarth street, bttsrs— Main and
:lock v. a.

J. H. BUNCE, Sup't.

asrciiAMii: UK TIME l"«i

CINCINNATI sfc IaOClSVILLE
V. 3. Mail Xtise Si

of this

will leai

CINCINNATI
SVBET DAT AT 12 O'CXOOE PAECISKLT,

Which In. urea the making of the S o'clock morning
connection by railroad from Cincinnati to the North
and East.

_y Id action, often effect ii

_d when a cure u effected it

pared from vegetable extra'

In a fei

i permHiieut. They
•^aren .r that are harTnle^e

mm *e .yauss. aad never ncauwir the stspsst ,
or

aaregnate the breath; and U-.ng su^ai cmted, all

Baisr-— * S

aary whiUt u.iag then*; cor d«» their

fare with baataaa rurauiu Each
ills. PrictSI.

A. P. CLAJifc. C.

A. F. CLARK 8c CO.,
Grocers, pg ĉ

c
t̂^

ommission

AMD DtALKBS IN

Hour, Flatter Parti, Cement, Vtic* White Liti.e,

Woodnt Ware, (Jordoye and Clover Seed,

Market t ,rc. t.b^ween ^.nd JJoyd. three door.

LOUISVILLE. K.Y..

tsT-The higbtst cash price paid for all kinds of count ry

Produce. —
NOTICK.

JAAIES
tir ai

FROM OCR
. GUTHRIE Ja, SETIRED

Nov.mhrj
L

l

T
«2

aiE
^
c^

1 (M I^VILl i KT

_ BELLX Trnatiae oa SamJnai W<
Abssss, t*.n'.rrbea. GUst. Ac . a ParaphUrt of ft.. IfSJSS

1 tssaortant advi.* to the attUctud. sent tree.

4i oeuu arc required t.. pay p..*ix#.

|.R BELL S Gr Book,
<-tur. .

w itb '.'7 I ,

_ . .in wl. t- _

3 winOn Glaet, Btrictun , Bypbillls, _«e., bs all the

•'•riMreatBenl. »
ICE ONE 0'>l.i.*K

. ,, . ,
- r, I ngli.h .-tart-

nation by n.ail. post-paid, on

wm**°>

/.mii i a>
ga. mmr advert.^u a?. Dl vH t u\ all l-rug*'

BA™"N^^^y.
7 dAweowlyin.

Commercial Insurance Company.

«a. fd. isss-iat ris

inalautaucous,

impart, a perfect black,

or a magnificent brown, in the

.pace sj ten minutes; is odor lass, does

not stain the .kin. and has never been knowa
to fail!

IRISTADOKO'S L\< KLSI0R HUE DYK,
Manufactured by J. CBI8TADOBO, S Astor House

Mew York. bVId •seryv.here, sad applied by all Hair

DrMsers.

Price II, f 1 50 and IS par box, according to slse.

<le s dAalm Ho.

( RIf»TAb0B0'8 HAIR REbTORATlVK
Is Invaluable with his Dye, as It iroparU tbe utmost

•oftneas. the moat beautiful gloss, and great vitality

to the Hair.

Price so cent*. R, and «Z per bottle, according
a Be. fetD dAwly.

Dr. Roback's Stomach Bitten.
SSTTbe following la an extract

ot a firm In Louisville, who are

dozen Bitters per month-
• * * "flat fag bad twor.ty years' experience

in c mpoondii.g medicine, we take the liberty of sag

:ng that your stomach Bitters are She beat we bav*

rTer aeeii, and that their moderate use will do mors to

uvii jrate and restore tbe weak than anything else

offered to the public.

"itHgnadj, W. * H. BURE.HARDT.
"Louisville, h... June IS, 1SC2."

Bold, wholesale and retail, by them. See advertise-

«ut. jylsdAaU

Loitiss^ ille and FywUstbrt
AND

Lt'x.n^toii aud Frankfort

RAILROADS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JAMUaRT Ith, ,1-0,

and until further
atticbed to tLe Fref

J^yUvilU; Jt

«

f\B AM rA (iS K CI 1>V. tl

II 6»n Oi ler. I
I!

jkmU

40

BasasB is aisre a o

ii B liLS SUPERIOR CLARI

[ t:KIl\lU)T. 611 Main st._

W. B. AND HAM1URG

a~o. BCRRHARDT. all Main s'.

-I Villi i I

OABtgflASDINE^ ^issiis Hoe aodOutrtPl klei;

SA do Fr *h Pe u he-
MS *o do Fruii. awortei
SSU box*. H -rrin-;: rape red ..id fo- m> by

W. A II. llCilKilAHUi. 5.1 M.mst.

S A cbaioe let rrisoe N'.-s
v annock Potatoes

A SLo.c.- lot j.nni A | .« as^rielkiO'lM
A cho.ee I M prime Cid- r. Crab i

\J» i«ii«i Cin iaua . S arcbi
aHU bttXM tMricc Cute.
iwlnil-<'n,r\ aessi

lenboae. Mould C.

In stare and f-r aaic io»
•it--

udle-

JOHX n. GRIFFITH.

JU8T SECFIVFP-
s,lr«lb»fre»n Perm ylva

Swkfafe Cislt.vated Cr.

Ru-k wheat Floor,

No. 1 M ck. rel ;

iSSVasMackere

.a^KaK*
I de Pearl Staic ;

do G. r<aan ^oa^.
do Paaaijrcea^:

^Tratn^wten'r^k^'^
Lexingt n at Sell a. St.; leaving

" i ». m.
SAMUEL GILL, f-up t

I , S. INTERNAL REVEM E.

L xiiigton, lt»vl:ig
Knuikfort and returning at 1:*5.'

jar< do

E
« l>L|,Et TOR'.-» NOTICE.

XCIPE STAMPf'.—PARTIES WHO HAVE LEFT
orders h.r Excise Stamps flan now be supplied.

Other partis* Who may ne.d tliem aye

leave their orders, which wi I be tilled and
Uvery on the tallowing day. Orders by

33aT 1" UT rtlarU POS
MffLIP8PEID. Collector.

reque.'*d 1»

iWm&t

The
For over forty years Doctor Houoway has been sup-

plj ins- si tbe arrote] of.Europs with his PlLLS AND
CINTMENT, thty having proved themselves the only

Medicines at.ls to cure th; wont esses of Dysentery.

Scum, Sore*. Wounds and Bruises. Every knspsack

should roniiin ituin On'j IS eenti per Bos or Po .

dr3U doawl-.xj

Li'Haaal LtMsxal— 1 have a large and well assort-

ed sSorfc of Dry Pine Lumber, Joist Scantling, Shiu-

gles. Flooring and Dressed Lumber of any thickness.

Also, Doors, Blinds and Saab, on hand aud made to

order, which I am selling at low rates for cash, or on

short time to prompt purchasers. W. H. DIX,
between UiuitoeA and Clay streets.

Lom.ville, Ky.

PRYOR RED APPLES.

30 Barrels Extra Fine

PRYOR RED APPLES,

Just received and for sale by

MUNN & CO.,
jig ji7 Main s'. . bet. Second and Third.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Later From Arkansas.'

AN ADVNCE ON VICKSBURG.

REBELS ABANDON FORT SMITH.

ndUi«n of the Rebfl

t'oiumauil.

> ! i /
»o0

REPORTED DEATH OF GEN. BRAGG.

Relitl Indians Desire to Return.

THE CUMBERLAND RIVER RISING

TWDM NASffv iLLE.

The Battle ot Stone'* River—Au Intel-
ligible Account ol it-'l h»- Movenipnts
or the Various Corp*-The Vltiifi-
lud.s of the Fight-The nafile ot
Mednesday-The Battle of Thur,
day.

Sherman Carries the Rebel In-

trenchments on Yazoo River.

Rebel Forees Falling Raek
Across Stone's River.

Captain of tbe Gunboat
Mortally Wounded.

Richmond Army

Benton

Brag?

Cien.

Gen

» in Person
Rebel Cavalry.

l\ot Dfftdt, but iindptl

a Prisoner s.

Nashvillb, Jan. 2.

It is reported that General Bragg baa been
kill. -.1. There has been fighting all day, but
«re have been unable to gather the particulars.
Our forces are advancing and the rebels are
filling back across Stoue's river. Among the
slightly wounded r ra Col. Miller, CcL Blake
40th la.?., L eut. Col. Neff, Col. Hull, Lieut.
Col. Suuian and Capt. Pate.
There has been a heavy rain all day.
Second Dispatch.—There was heavy ean-

nonadit g yesterday till noon. The rebels at-

tacked our left, and were terribly repulsed.
There wns very little fighting yesisrdry sfter-
noon. Our foicesdonot yet occupy Murfrees
boro. Tbe rtbels attacked and destroyed the
lnepital building on Thursday. The Rich-
ra iud army are famishing strong re-enforct-
ments.
Third Dispatch.—There was a spirited er-

gaji ni-ut at Lavergue betsreen the Mtcbi<;au
K£nchasica at.d Engineers, Col. Inais, >iul

Gen. Wharton's rebel civ.ilry. The letter
v, re r,m:ed, wiih a loss of 38 killed.

All the contrabands captured on Federal
wag vn ttaius were shot. Twenty of the killed
ate lying on the Murfreesbor pike.
Muj Sleinmer and Capt. King Mounded, in

an sinbalance, were captured t>y the rebels,
taken four miles, parol, d, and thrown out ou
tbe rood. (i. ue.ral Wilhch ii not killed, but
wounded, aud a piUontr.
YiSterday Gerersl Rosecrans took com-

roaud ot the4'h United States cavalry in per-

son, attacked General Wheeler's rebel civalry,
wl..* were rut to pieces and utterly routed.
Capsia Mitk, chiet of artillery on Tbomas'

sUU°, was in .n. wounded.

Cairo, Jan. 3.

Dispatchfs from Gen. Sherman on ibe bat-

tle-iielJ at V'ieksbnre have been received at

Helena. On Saturday, tu« 3?th, Sherma i ds>

hai ked his force on the lef. bunk .X the T»»,
t -u inili^ aiiove the mouth, and, forming a
Hue ot battle, advanced towards Vicksburg.
ACer ]>assing lieyond reach of the Ore Jr.mi

the gunboats they eucounlexed euemy in force.

A teriifi - conflict of five hours eusm-d, in

which tbe enemy was driven back between
twobiyous that elrt the rear of Vicksburg,
nd rrotu their intrenched works on the hill,

by shcllp.

Saturday night the two armies lay on their
an;,-, with two bayous intervening betweeu
them. Dming tbe night pontoons were con-
structed, noiwitbstvuiTlDg the lerriUc tire from
the enemy trt'iu nuder cover ot the under-
growth.
At ('nyl'ght Sunday morning a concerted

advane - was made by Sherman's whole lorce.

Steel held the Left, bvocgaa Blair tbe eeu-
ter, and J. aud M. Smith the right. S eel

turred thi- enemy's rigot so as to cotnmnnit ate

wamp rui

f "o. t

w.th Morgan's
by a swamp

risssss,

ai riIht
K
ang!e

l

a"

,

tb main

By 6unri+e the whDleJforce was engiced, and
> to ten o'clock the musketry and artilleryup

h^bting was severe.

The relie s in front of Morgan's and Smith's
divisious were iu'renched on bi£h rasing
ground. This position wsa finally eacried by
siorin.

The gunboats did not co-operate, hut tbe
Benton engaged the fortifications on I lain-*'

bluff. During the action several of her crer
were killed, aud Capt. Uwinn, her commander,
mortally wouuded.
The Fidy-eigh'h Ohio, Eighth Missouri, and

Twenty-second Kentucky, siutained consider-
able lo-^s in Saturday's fight.

Banks and Farmgut were expected to co-

operate, but had not arrived.

Fayettkville, A»k., Dec. 1.

Rebel papers, captured at Van Buren, admit
their loss in killed and wounded at the battle
of Prairie Grove to be over 4,000.

Tuc entire telegraphic correspondence ot
General Hindman was also taken, which con-
taius much valuable information, and w.U be
forwarded to tbe War Ddpartment.
The destitution of the rebel army is pitable.

Four thousand of Hindman's infantry is with-
out shoes.
The loss to the rebels by the recent raid is

over half a inilior.

Tbe rebels are dispersing in every direction,

with the reported Intention of concentraiing
a'. Arkadelphia, fiRy five miles southwest ot

Little Rock.

St. Louis, Jan. It

Gen. Blunt telegraphs from Van Buren on
tbe SO.h tba'. the enemy retreaied during the

night of the 38ih towards Arkadelphia. About
600 sick and wounded rebels were abandoned
ai Fort Smilb, with instructions to take care

of themselves Blunt also reports that Col.

Philips, whom h« had sent into the In i m
Territory with 1200 men, has driven the forces

of Coffee and Suuwait a.toss the Arkansas at

Fort Gibson, end destroyed the rebel fortifica-

tions, barracks and couimis«ary buildings at

Fort Dav:s. CoL Mcintosh's command and the

rebel Creek* and Cboctawi express a desire to

lay down their arms and to return to their al-

legiance to our Government.

Chicago, Jan 3.

A Cairo special says Col. Dickev's Cavalry

utterly destroyed the Mobile and Okalona Rail-

road from Okalona to Saltillo, a distance of

twentv-seven miles. This was done before

the rtbrl raid into Ilolly Springs. Grant's
force also destroy, d the road from Coffeevills

io Oxford.

I* HHDS NEW ORLEANS SCOAR FoR PALE
">ER, IUt 5tUWAKD WILDER, 6l4Munst.

BBLS NEW ORLEANS

ACTl'RED TOBACCO, BRIGHT

DEB, M* Main st

500
j.i

BOXES WINDOW 0I.AS3. AS.0RTE0 SIZES,
(or tsla by

EDW ARD WILDER, CU Main . t

AH) 1 Otau gallon buckets
i-AGON TAR;

TAR
ONE CrALLQN BUCKETS

Just rccslved «ua fur

HI d3 No. Tit Main st ._

M BUSH CHOICE HALVES

Market st.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS FOR SALE BY
Jal EDWARD WILDER, 5U Main st.

ja)

BBLSCUDBEAK FOR SALE BY
EDWARD WILDER. 5H Main st.

1 A CASB3 MADRAS INDIOO FOB SALE BY
1U Jul EDWARD WILDER, Malnst.

fir CASKS MADDER FOR -AIJ BY
O jal_ KDWAliD WiLDKR. 511 Main <t.

rn BAGS PEPPER FOR SALE BY
Oir^ Jal EDWaRD WILDSB, SU Main st.

^5 j

D
l'

S C°PP
EDWa'

QH-~ t--~Y -

i-aKD WILDER. 514 Main it.

DRIKD PE.

JaS A K CLARK ACjX.

y^^^^^^^SD UEAVY

A. r.CltAtt* * OU, Market rt.

m>tk i:.

K FOCRTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
O. I KO OS THS CtMBkRLAM),

MMaaasa jjec . 27, 1*2

\LL BAOOAGF.OR PAROBL* OQING OTBB THE
Loulivi le and N.sbvUle ltHllrosd, mast he i.rootLt

low .".ner ol M»ra*.n;an<l Nli-th slrctt'. LouUvllle.
one day previoui o tue day ksspsd on said Lailioad.

to exsiiiineU anJ s^al d.

Br .rdcrof Utle . Oen. Boyle.
J. 0. WILET,

Irspfrt. r f f Pas'M aad B.irra^.
tWOIBcc (.pencil from 9 a. s.t.Sf.s. de2S dtf

journal copy. '_

OCCKWHEAT FLOOR -114) BBLS PRIME MICHIK r._L, k.l.ea: E.our in

*ffiff\fijj)tffa

ia*

YEAR OLD COPPER
dUtil'fd in at'»rc and for sde ty91

A. f. CLARU A CO . Mm ket st.

VETHUKY.—IS* BBU TWO

AS OHTKD SIZES MANILLA
i;. • in - : r. and for sale by

ja! A. F. e LA KK A CO.. Market st.

J»OPE -5U

IICKWHKAT FLOl R.-l" BAOS PENNSYLVANIA
• jutt 1 wfii eJ am
A. F. t'LAhK k t

OYSTERS AND I'li KLLS.—

15 Bu kwueal F.our jutt

i .:i A. I
by

Market st.

\\ MHkosnCal is

i'O ijx'i Claret do
E do land 2»ca s fresh Core Oysteri:

1 1

1 do pt, qt a d 1 I faU Hckles
IS do pt si.d qt Tcmato Caiaup;

I>HKLES.-
. aw boxes Pickles, Pints;

Quarts; just

SPICKS.—40 B.\<iS
(sincd) for sale by

dell

A CO.

PEPPBB AND ALLSP1

FLOUR-
l.m bbls Extr» Whim Wheat;
IM no XXX Red Wheat;

do XX do do;
fill do Bupr-rAue: in .tore and for sale by

MiKikK, IIREM AKKtt A Co.,
bomb «i<le Maau. Iwtnw Seventh at.

by
A. F.

In sto c a id for talc

AN! LI.A ROPE.—
ill -J coils si a thread Mamlli Rope;

[ SO «<o sine tto do do;

JukrrectiTed bj

CHARLES J. CLARKL
PROPOSES TO OPEN AN OFFICE roBTHK PVB-

po«; of dolus a Cullactlntt bualueaa—to atl.-nU 1.

Soldieia' CIiiiqis of nil itorts—to obtain Bouutiea an.

I

Peuaioua, Deacriptive Liata and Diachari{.«, Back Pa)

,

.1.1111 . . - doiie by llio S,.(lcr,«l arniiea, and lor .lnin..n«->

to U>>al dtiaaaa by the Suiithern amies for propert)

taken nr dauiayed-also lo prepare Deeda, Mortgages,
and other I. xal instruuiauta with proper Oovertimeiit

stamps. He is also a United States Lomiuuisluuor,
iy buainesa In that fine. He ma
t the law offlo of Messrs. Craig

*C0.

and will atSSSSS to any t uslneas In that line. Up may i\l>iu it bad
be found at present at the law offlc of Messrs. Craie A rf,„,htfiil

I

EUiott^Ooa?t Place, north of tbe tJourthoua^ about «•»««»««
jj^

[Special to the Cinciunali Commercial ]

Nashville, Jan. 1.

I li ive just arrived from a terrific battle, on
StoneV river, iu iroiit of Muifreeslwro, tin

tLe wist side of tbat town. It bus ra^ed with
BnreiQiiLiuj,' fin y two days, and at last report
waa not yet decided. Ii is one of the most
ferocious of modern times, sustained by both
sides with aplendid dclehnini'.'on.
Genernl Kusecrans marcbed from Nashville

last Friday, with about 45,000 effective men
and t<ne hundred pieces of artillery, and skir-

mished all the way to the bntle-iield, the
eotmy resisting biticrly. The whole of Tue.-
day waa sp.ut in rcronnoitering. The cnemv
were found sj'.rocijly posted, wiih artillery, iii

a beud of Stone's river, his dank.s resting on
the west, side of Murfreesboro.
The center aho bad the advantage of high

ground, with a d'inse growth of cedar mask-
ing them completely. Their position gave
tin m the advautage of a erosi lire, and (ien-

eral AlcCook's corps clo»ed la on their lelt on
Wilkerson's creek. Negley, ot Thomas' corps,

worked, with great difncuTty, to the frout of
th2 rebel centet. Rjusieiu s division was in

reserve. Crittenden's corps was posted on
comj..arativ< ly clear ground ou their left; Palm
rt's aud Van Oleve's divisions in front in the
woods, and held ia reserve. A battln was ex-

pected all day Tuesday, but the enemy merely
rkirmlshod and threw a few shells, oue o'f

which killed Orderly McDonald, of the 4ih
United S.ates cavalry, not ten feet from Gen-
eral Rosecrar.s. That afternoon the Andeison
Pennsylvania cavalry, on McCaok's flink, was
drawn into au amUuscade, and its two Msjors,
RorseDg'irten aud Waid, were killed.

Crittenden's corps lost four l; Ued and two
wouuded tbat diy, including Adju'ant Elliott,

of the Seveuty-lifth Indiana, severely wounded.
McCook's loss waa about titty. The sitae day
the rebel cavalry made a dush on our rear at

Lavcrtine, burned a tew wagons, and captured
thirty-five prisoueis. Thtt night dispjsiti3ns

were made to attack the eueuiy la tue morn-
ing. After dark the enemy were reported mass-
ius; upon Mt Cook. obviouMy lo strike our right

wing. This cum-oponded with the wishes of

Gen. Ilosecran*, who instructed Geo. MoCook
to hold him iu check stuiib jruly, while the

left wing should be throwu into .Marlre.-aboro

behlu'l the eueuiy.

At daybreak of the IhI day of December,
everything appearrd working well. Bittle

hid opened on our right, and our left win^
was ou band at s< v«n o'clock. Om'uou*
sounds indicated that the fire was approaching
on the ri^hr. Aides were di^p itched for Ur-

formation, and found the forests full uf flying

uegroef, with same straggling soldiers, who
reported whule rej;imcnt8 falling back rap
idly.

Meantime one of McCook's a'.ds announced
to Geu. Kosecmus thu Geu. Johnston bad
permitted the three batteries of bU division
iobe captured by a su iden atttek of the ene-
my, and that tha' fact hid bom-?whit de-

moraiiz-d the troops. This w*s obvious.
The brave Gen. fMil, oje of our bc-u «.U1 ers,

ls kille I, Gen. Kirk severely Wounded, and
Gen Willic'i killed or iiiis*lug, besides other
\slIu .tde f lile- rs

Gen. ItssjCfsjM sint word pressin? G^n.
McCook to hold Ike front, and he Woul 1 nelp
him. It woul! all-work right. He now gil-

loped to the ir >ntoi Criiteud- u's leit, w.th n>3

stall', lo older ISSfl line of iiatlle, when th« ent;-

my opened 1 full iia't.-ry and emptied twosad-
dl:S«.t theeseoit Vj'u CkTa'i divi-iou w .s

seut to Hie right, tol. B tally's brigade In

front. The lire c iiii'iui'd to sporo.ico ou Hm
right with al trm ug rapidity, exiendinic to th;i

cculer, and it was elcur mat the right was
doubling upon ilie left. Tite C'lemy had c im-
pelled u-< to make :t epsapsoca chang.; of front
on that wing, aud wi re preying the centtr.
Geueral K.-secian', with spleauld daStasg,

1a?hed into tbe tir.-. and sent bis stafT along
the litiC8 , s'aried Beiliy's brigule forwud—
some six batteries opemd and Mistainin^ a
rua^ulli -eiit tire—directly a tr .iuetidou3 Bhont.
waa raised tilon^ the whole Hue. The enemy
Ii. g in to full b ickrapi Jly. The G.-ueral him
teli urged lb a Iruopt forward. The rebel*,

thoroughly puuisbed, we.r<-. driven buck fully

a mile. The euine splendid bravery wad di«

played in the e nter, a.id the whole hue ac!-

viucti'. Meantime the t.-iiCuiy mad formida-
ble demoQMrations ssj our left, while they
prepared lor auoilier onslaught on our right.

Meantime ordafl bad bassj issued lo m ive our
left upon the enemy. Before ihev had time to

exeeme i', they burst up iti our center with
awful fury, aud it hrsjaa 10 bn-nk. Uoussesu's
divisious were carried into the breach magnifi-
cently by their aloriou* reader, and the euemy
again retreated hastily iato the deuse cedar
thickets. Agala they clayed our right, and
s^aiti we were drive.u ba-.k. This lime the
number of our siriggb-ra was fortuid ible, aud
the prospect w.ts uise mr i^ing, but there was
no pauic. The General, cjnii lect of sacassja,

coutiuued to visii every jurt of the field, and
wiih the a'd of ThOSaM, MefJoott, Critteitdvtf,

Rouiseau, Negley, aud Wood, the t.de of bat-

tle w is ajfala turned.
Early in the tlsy, we were senou-dy embir-

ras.-ed by the enterpiise of rcttl cavalry, who
made soma sariosis dashes uooa souii of Mc-
Cook's ammunition und subsistence trains,

capturing a number of wagons; and artillery

ammnuition was alarmingly SCSuret. At oue
time it was auuouneed thai n-a single wagon
load of it could bj found. Sotud 01 our bal-

terles wcreiruict ou thai aeeoant. Tula uilr-

forlnue was eaused by ibe c iptui e of McCook's
trains.

About two O'clock tbe battle had shifted

|fcMa from right to left; the eneuw discover-

ing the impofc-ibility 01 succeeding ia their

main design, bud suddenly massed his forces

on the left, erossioa the ri'ver or moving under
cover of bi^h bluli'^ from bU right, and for

abont two hours the tight raged with unrt-

mittiiig fury. The advautage was wiih ibe

enemy for a considerable length of time, wbea
they were checked by our murderous fire of

bjih musketry aud artillery. The scene at

this point was magnitieenl and tetrible. The
whole battle waa in lull view, tbe enemy de-

ploying right and left, bringing up their bat-

teries iu line style, our own vomiting smoke
and iron missiles upon them with awiul lury,

and our gallant fellows moving to tbe frout

with unflinching coutage, or lylrg flat upon
their faces to eses.ae tbe rjbel Ure, uutll ibe

moment lor action.

Tnere was not a place on the field that did

not give uku a hatiafaetory idea of the manner
of hot Are, Bolid shot, 1 bell, aud Minie balls,

which rattled around like hall.

Rosecrwna himself was Incessantly exposed
—it is wonder) ul that he escaped, fits Chief
of SlaU", uoble Lieu'. CSL Gares.tbe, had his

bead taken off by a ronud shot, aud the bio ad

spattered tbe Genet si and some of hta suttf

Lieut. Lymau Kirk, just bebibd him, waa idled

clear out of hid sajule by a 1 mil jt, which shat-

tered his left arm. Three orderlies and the

gallant Serjeant ldehinoud, of the 4th United
States Cavalry, were kilted within u lew leet

of him, aud live or six nurses iu tue stall' aud
escort weie struck.
Between four aud five o'clock, the enemy,

apparently exhausted by bis rapid aud ince»-

sint aseault, took up a position uot assailable

without abundant artillery, and the tiro ou
both sides slackened, and dually ceased s

dark, the battle having raged eleven hour?.

Tbe lot-s of lilv ou our side is considerable.

Tbe flt-ld la comparatively iuii'ed. The
whole eamally list that day, excluding cap

tures, did uot exceed peihips one thousand
and live hundred, of whom uoi more than

one-fourth were killed. This ia attributable

to the care tskea to make our men lie down.
Tbe enemy's loss must have beeu more se-

vere; but among our io s 3 we mouru such
noble souls as Gemral S li, General Augns;
Wi'licb, Colonel Garesche, Colonel Minor
Mi.lik.n, 1st OalO C-.V lry; Co". Hawkins, l'Jth

Ohio; CoLMeKte,3J Keuiuekv; Col Gotmao,
15:h Kentucky; Col.Kell.SSl Ohio; Lieut. Col.

Shepberd, 15ih Heyalars; MaJ. Carpenter, I9iu

Retularfi Capt. Edgarion, Id Qaao Battery,

aud his two Lieuit nauls; and many more.

No oth< r Generals hurt. Amougour wound-
ed are Gen. Klik. 8*m Vau Clev-, to reported;

Col. Moody, 74th Oui>, wdur es'sblisbed a

sulen.i d reput..tiou; tcL CasaBiy, Msh Ohio;

Col. Kmg, 1-t B^glmeBt K- i;uUis; Majors

r'o. t, R.chcr. >lotuutti, lt'.h H gimaul; Cap
teins Uell, Wise, Bany, MeDouuell, I'. over,

and York; au.1 Lieu'. sfcAlHater, 15th Regu
lars; Maj ToWbsend, lS:h R gulus; Capt.

Lani', 4m R*>?uiar Casa ry; L eu.euauis Mc-
Cleiiuu, Millers, and Foster, 27tb Obi •.

When the battle closed tue enemy occupied
ground whloh was outs in tbe uuruing, an t

the advantage theirs. Theil oi j.ct iu attack

lug was to cut us oil' from Nashville. Tucy
almost suet eed d. Taey ha J played their old

gAme. It MeCook's corps huj held moio
hrualy ugaitist Hartley's corps and Cneaih lua'e

*bcti Ue fouzut, K iteorau-.' plaa of batU--

would biVf succee'de.l.

At daik they bad a heavy force on our right,

leading lo tht haUal UUM lUey iuteadt d t

»

pursue. Their cavsby, meuuiiiue, waa exe a-

ai/ely fooblesomc, euiuug d.eply iato our
traiu behind us, aud we had not cavalry

tnuugh 10 protect ourselves. Thtdth R gu-

lurs made one splendid dash at ibi ui. c ipiur-

lug s xiy-stveu aud releasing live tiuudred

l-ribouirs ih. y Ua.i ukeuirom as. The aeui)
iwok a Urge number.

THE FlOlir ON NEW YEAK'S HAY.

General lloscerana determined to begin the

alti.(k this luoruiug, and opeued luiiuusly

with our left at dawu. The e.aemy, howtver,

would not r.-lire horn oai ri^h>, and i'l bu
tie worked thai way. Al eleven o'ek ek mat-

ters were not ItttMtei on eiibtr lids*. Al
twelve o'clock our ariiiUry, new snpplits of

ammunitlou having arrived, was tnas^e •, and

a terrible Are opened. The euemy bttan to

give wav, Geueral TtoMsM pres>ing on ibeir

eenter, "aud Crittenden advaueing on thvir

left. The battle waa mote severe at that hour

than it had been, aud the result was y

Mtl^sMsassasssas^hMii^M
General Roseorang feeh Its Importance ._
It he Is defeated, it will be badly, because he
will fight as lorg as he has a brigade If be
is victorious, the enemy will be destroyed.
At this hour we are apprebeusive. dome of
our troops behaved badly, but most of them
were heroes.

I believe all onr troors but Walket's brig-
ade, consisting of the 17Ji snJ 31st Olii, snd
two other regimenis, were la Wednesday's
battle, those named being on guard; but they
were eugoged 10-day.
Th- euemy seemed fully as numerous as

we. Toey did not m»e as much arililery.
Geuerals Joe John.'ou aud Bragg were in com-
mand.
Prisoners fay they lost largely.
General M' Cook was brave to a fault, and

nelt-ptssetsed. He narrowly escaped death
many times. His horse was killed under
him, and he was severely hurt by tbe falling.

11:15 o'clock a. m.—No later tidings of to-
day's battle. Rebel cavalry sre destroying our
wauon train ou Murlrcevboro pike to Light.
Additional Casualties —Killed : Colonel

Stein, 101st Ohio ; Lieutenant Colonel McKce,
loin Wisconsin; Colonel Alma de, 21st Illi-

nois ; Colonel Robsrts, 42d Illinois ; Colonel
Walter, Ulst Ohio, command.ng brigade; Col-
onel Harrington, 27ih Illinois

;
Captain John

Johnsou, 15:n Wiscousiu.
Wounded : Gen. Rousseau, slightly ; Gen.

Wo id.severcly; Lieutennut-Coloael lOlsi Obio,
badly; Colonel Carlin, 3yih Illinois, command-
ing ungsde; Captain Oscar W. Mark.acUug In-
SpCCtO I *(jC0tffUs of
Captain DougluDouglas, lath Regulars. W. D. B.

Between
Bragg.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.

Nashville, Jan. L
The greatest battle of modern times is now

raging near Murfreeaboro. Tbe armies ot
Rosecrttis and Bragg are hotly engaged.
There was heavy skirmishing oa Mouuay.
and a battle lu earnest ou Tuesday aud Wed-
nesday, to be continued aud ended today.
Oa Tuesday the reoels attacked McCook ou
ihe right wing, aud drove bim, iu some con-
fusion, two miles. Durmg thai day our whole
army lost some ground.
Tuere was awlul Heating done ou Wednes-

day mornii g. Rosecrans attacked and drove
them some distance, with great caruage. The
movements were in charges upon batteries
and infantry columns.

Yesterday (Wedn sday 1 forenoon Rosecrans
masked uia batteries into a park of nearly one
huudred CAUnou, aod let .... m into lUu euc
tny'd center. The latter uied to charge and
tsKe tbam, and such slaughter as tbeu look
place of the rebels is uakuonn iu history,
ibtfy tailed, aud retreated yesterday noonj
leaving tbe glorious Cnioe army ana leaders
in possessiou ot ihe b ttle-Ueld.
Mo general tigh.iug yesterday afternoon,

Gmeral Ros^ciaus keeping ibe woexla aud
roads alive witb shells, l'ne supposition here
ii, lUul ibe enemy are posted ior a baui stand
on S.oue nver, mar Murirecstjuro, aud ibu
struggle will culruiuaie to-day. Ibe three
days ughting already uoue U ine most awlul
lo be conceive J. 1'housands of men are
killed aud desperately wouuded. The woods
auu roads are tiued wiih exhausted aud cow
ardly s.rajg e.s ot botb armies. The torces
01 each, at me outset, Were estimated at about
seveuty iboucand, ail told—probably liiagts
bad leu ihousanu the most, ol cavalry a».u
cjuseripu ine Teuuc^oec aud Ket.iueky
rebel troops toughi like tigeis.

v Tne Union
army were utroes, alm t «ii to a man. I u..», a« ol over fsjttj Cuiou Generals, Colonels aad
Caplams killed, aud us m^ny uaie who ale
vvou-.ded, wbica 1 wip pcruci and scud toy.

u

iu my next. j. 0 .

COURT OF APPEALS.
ITsakeFour, January i;

CAUSES UKCIOBU
Parks V9 Bainhrid,'e tt al, Daviess;
btewart v* Caldwell, Lincoln; rover

Ot DEBS.

Jonos vs Rice, Xo. L Bath;
Same vs sauie, No. t, Butn;
S iiao vs Kw u_-. Bath; time extended until the

Sid U.ty of term to Ale pe-titiou fur rciieariiu;.
llo:ndetul vs VViualuu, Adair; by eouiteul ol par-

tie* set for hearing ou tlie loth iurt., -.aJih day of
term
Burbaje et al vs Riehardaon, Meade: petition for

rahsatlafl flied.

t'ulyer e-t al vs Higsius et al. TulaaAi:
Ciuieti.ield vs Aril, Pulaski;
Boy»e vs Carter, Adair; sabmitt. d on briefs
Wheat, Baker & Co. vs Richard--, Adair; ar-ued

by AieAUuder for appellee aud aubinilted.

111VEK iNE NVS.

The river was slowly falling last nif»h*, having
declined two inches since moruiug. leaving six

feet seveu inches water in the canal, four feci sev-
eu iu tbe pass, aud oue foot less than tbat ou tbe

rocks. The weather yeaterday was cloudy aud
warm.

Tbo arrivals and depsrtnres were as follows:

General ttuell and Superior, Cincinnati; B. C. Le.
vi, Kanawha, Hews *B..y, science, Glenwood,
W. ti. Woodsidu, Leonora, and Delaware, from
Kanawha; Undine, Madison; wren. Kentucky
Itivoi i"barley,Millcr, to Smithland; <3rampns, to

Memphis; Rath, to St. Lauis, Alps, from Cairo;
Star Gray Eae'le, to Henderson.

It will he seen by the abt ve list that a fleet of
eight steamers arrived yesterday moining from
Kauawha. They all returned except th. I on .ra

The Charley Miller left for Smitnland, with live

baages of coal for Government use; the Grampas
slso left for Memphis witb four barges, t apt
Pink Varble performed a feat yesterday worthy of

notice, lie took Capt. Pegiasn's new packet,
liuth, down over the falls, and brought the tow-
boat Alps up, all within ibe space of one honr and
a half. The Duko was so unfortunate yesterday as
to get ou the rocks at the head of the fall?, where,
unless she is speedily lightened off, or the river

rises, she runs coasiderable danger of being badly
broken. She was heavily loaded with Government
stores, bound for Greeu river—had been to J t iter

souville, and was towing a barge to this fide,

when the wind caught her, and she took a sheer
ou the pilot and floated out ou to the backbone ia

spite of all exertions. We trust she may be re-

moved safely; but as the river is falling she Is in

eonslderale danger.

Fob CiMciKKATi^-The Major Anderson is the

mall-boat at noon to-day, and the General Bucll

to-morrow.

IIendebson.—The McC jmt.s is the regular Mon.
day packet, leaving at S r. m.

The steamer John A. Flshtr arrived at Nashville
on Wedaeaday. The Nashville Dispatch lstrns

from an offlcer on board that »he came from below
the Hatpeth .Shoals, and found on them twenty-
two inches of water. Oa Wednesday afternoon

the depth was not more than tweuty inches, and
the water still receding. The Fisher has bcea ly

Ing in the neighborhood of the

tiling an oppottuuit.

THE MVS T EMails Or NEW

[COMMTJBICATKO.
J

Wars, national resources, political

religions conventions, amusements, the Cea-
tra) Park, its swans, gondolas, ,vc

, have been
discussed—this letter is of the " Mysteries of
New York In tbe car, steamboat, asdooo,
parlor, at dinner. In the street, everywhere do
I hear some story with relstloa to or an In-

quiry as to tbe meaning of those uythlesU
words, posted, printed, snd advertised wher-
ever I go

:

8. T.—18ft).—X.
accompanied witb a crescent snd s shepherd's
hook. A secession sympathizer said it was.
"Satan Triumphed in I960 in granting the
Xpectation of abolitionists;" while a Republi-
caa said it was: "Stump Tail Democrats ot
18t», gone to Texts;" another, "To the State-
Taxes of i860 and tea (X) 1

tbat they were tbe watchwords
society, like, ' Sons of

Strong," or ' Seward Tricksters of

Up," Ac, Ac. Well, your
ill—bad been IU for & long
U:e suppers had given him a horrid dyspepsia.
He read the advertisements, and ol course
bought a bottle of Plantation Bitters; the Bit-

ters enred him, and on the bottle appeared
those same cabalistic leltert : S. T.—1880 —X.
I traveled straight for 'Xci Broadway, Intro-

duced myself to the celebrated Dr. Drake, and
waa shown the elephant— tusks, S. T snd
all—and a great institution it is. A six story

budding in Dey -Street, from cellar to garret,

is occupied as a labratory for producing this

single medicine, sjuie forty persons axe

employed ; several vats, holding six thou-

sand gallons each, are tilled witb roots,,

berbs and material, and then

la water, and the expression r reserved in
]

St. Croix Hum. I here saw tbe bags, I

and bales of Caliseya Bark, Wintergreen, and
other material—and tbe original 8t. Croix Ram
puncheons bearing tbe Customhouse brand.

It seemed that medicine could here be turned
out to supply s world of invalids—yet these

gentlemen are m able to fill their orders for

Plantation Bitters -lone. I was shown many
certificates of extraordinary cures ttlected by
these Bitters. The statistics cf the medicine
business as presented to the last Congress in

the report of Mr. D. S. Barnes, are enormous
and startling, amounting lo some six million

dollars annually. The proprietors ot these

Bitters will pay Uoeie Sam near fifty thousand
dollar? for sumps this year ! With such indi-

vidual resources, Government loans oncht to

stand st par, aud Jeff rson Davis might ss well

pack up aud start for Jerusalem. * * * *
J. H.

We are happy to reproduce the above latter,

and add that any ordiuary case of Dyspepslw-

Liver Complaint, Nervous Affection, Sour
Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Nervous Head-

ache, Diarrhea, Sinkinz Weakness, Mental

Despondency, &c, con be cured by the Phut

tation Bitters.

That all persons may judge of its

we publish a list ot some uf the 1

iu lis preparation

:

Calisaya Bask—Celt brated for over 200

years lu the treatment of Fever aud Ague, Dys-

pepsia, vVcakne-sa, &?. it was introduced into

Europe by the Couuuss, wile of tbe.Vlceroy 0/
Peru, iu 1640, and was afterwards sold by the

Jesuits for Hie tnortiuw* price of itt omm weight

in ttfvtr, under the mm of Jctuit'* Powder*,

and flaally m .de public by Louis XVI, King
of France. Humboldt makes especial refer-

ence to its febrifuge qualities durirg his South
American travels.

Cascarilla Dark —For diarrhea, colic, and
diseases ot the stomich and b >wels.

Dandelion—For inflimaiioa of the loins

snd dropsical affections.

Camomile Floweus—For enfeebled diges-

tion.

Lavender FLowxns-Aromatlc, stimulant,

and tonic-bighly invigorating in nervous de-
bility.

Wi
Ac.

Axibi—An aromatic, caira'taative, creating

tl «h, mu-tle and milk; much used by moth-

ers nursing.

Also, clove buds, orange, carrawsy, coi lan-

der, snakeroot, Ac, all

pure

BECIIFTS.

Per steamer Gray Ragle from Henderson.— :stt

hlids tobaeco, Sprstt & Co.; 7 hhds tobacco, Glover
& Co ; ii hhds tobacco, RonAld; 'AJ bills flour, N.
Rasfh. M bbls flour, Allen & Brown; '«S bbls flour,
T. Anderson; M bogs wheat snd lt bags corn,
Brandeis A Co.; 1 bbl e ' 's, J Griffith; 6 obis dry
fruit, 5 ba« mdse, S bdla lurs. 3 doz hides, and ll
hdls rags, S. Klein.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
OFFICE OF THE LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT. I

Saturday Evistau, January s, lsoO. 1

The week closes on an excessively dub market, con
sequen-. in Us fsct tbat all svenaes of trade not closed

by John Morgan's movements bav< been occupied or

blockaded by the tailitarv aulhorit.es. In money we
note a >Ujht advan e In Gold, but no other changes

since our ii-i report. Bankers are now paving

13 3 for Uold, 123&L5 fir Dcinindi, 122 tor silver, H
oLicouat far Et.-t.ni Exchange; 4 per cent discount or

old b-uij Tennessee, la discount for Cuattino.jga and
Was*, Tennessee, aud &5 jiscouat tv r all other Southern
fundi.

Flour asd Craix—?ome ii< t sabs cf Fltur to home
traded *i OOiswSS. 1 000 bushels Whet at ptofhts.

Oaoc k-ares—No sa ej,

Csttss-Nosalei; au.et at lUstllSc

llAV-DuU at »13UU*14 00.

MASCFACri Rin ToRACco-Saies of JO boxes Kr. at £*.

T al :5c.

Osions—We notice a heavy advance, aud ^uste Lur-

ing rates at t'i 23 per bat.

ToRACO-Sales of 133 hhdo. as follows: 11 S»#s 00»8

SO. 13 at BJ u io-'j 95, 17 al S.O 00010 T3i l\ at til uuta ii

76: 19 at S19012 75: * at S13 0.013 75; S at >14 UO014 75

.< at 919 00015 7j;13at*16 01016 71; 6 at *17 OS017

ai SlU 00-, 1 at S21 00.

lious is CisciliJiATt.—The Enquirer of re.terdsT

aatai

TLere was a good demand for boss in tbe ear y part
of the nay. but tue deman 1 was met freely StOTOTr,
and liber jl sa.e< siere uiaUc at prtcci raugiii.' trom S4

20 to S4 SO for light an I e<tra heavy
In ike aiternoou >nc »eaiiier utudrrAtcd. and In the

evening 11 waa raining, which caused a faU.ug oU' iu sue
deoiind. tut the advn es from New York. resorMna au
a.lv.inee in g .id and tteiUug excLaun', iaus- d a v.r.

brm feeling, anil iboogh ^ulef, ttie market • lo-eu very

tit. 1. He ^u-ite lriO t.. 170 » average . al *4 23.* I ..• .

Hi 1-0 », at S4 3j04 4'i: .'» lu *«J 0>. at S4 V>.a4i«; 210 l..

22n «.«at»4ui04 ;j. aSJlo aJOkxalS4 0is.4tW. ene .*

t . » 1 lol< ..f e\Ua heavy, welgbiug 33j v> Oju a , tol l

la -i evrun* at s.>. rhc receipt* durtug ths voat lo ty

eight i.ours were LOW head,

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

The powerful, invlgoratlo-r, and tonic prop-

crtiis or St. Croix Rita have b.eu ud< ac-

knowledged by the physicians ol the world.

should be u«ed.
1

s.

—

t—1880—z.

Another wonderful ingredient of Spanish

origin, imparling beauty lo tbe complexion

and brilliancy to the mind, is yet unknown to

the commerce of the world, and we withhold

its name for the pr.sent.

Dr. W. A. Childs, surgeon of the Tenth Ver-

mont regiment, writes :
" I wish every soidUr

bad a bottle of Plantation Bitters. They sre

tbe most effective,
j

I ever used."

The following is frcm the

prietors st Washington :

WasHTsoTOJt, D. C, Not. 4,

Missus P. H. Dkake A Co.—Please send
ui twelve doz.ni Plantation Bitter-.. They are
much ) ked by the guests of our house.

Respectfully yours,
SYKES, CatSDWICK £ Co.

Proprietor* YYlilard's Hotel.

Rochester, Dec. 28, IBM.
Messrs. P. IT. Dsukk A Co —Gentlemen: I

have been a great suderer from dyspepsia for

three or lour years. I have tried many if uot
all the remedies recommended tor Ue
cure. Insu-sd of relief I became worss^
had to abandon my profession, and suf-
fered greatly from everything I ate. My
tnind was much udecicd, depressed, snd
gloomy. About three months ago I tried
ibe Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I

am nearly a well man. I have rtcjmmended
in. m in several cases, and as far sa Iknow,
always witb sigual benefit.

I am, very respectfully yours,
Rev. J. s. CaTuaoji.

Such is the language reaching as daily. No
article ever had an e<i isl sale. Vnaer sow m*
curmManett will the pure ttaHiiard •>/ thu ma-

terials uied be departed from.

These Bitters are sold by ail principal

druggists, grocers, hotels and restaurants. Be

sure each bottle bears tbe fac simile ot tbe
proprietor's signature, on a rteel pimU label.

P II DrseeAI o ,

dc30 dlm&wl 20ti Broadway, Sew Ycxk.

LoHisTilie Stock Market.

L01 iSvtixa, Jan. J.

Th> foUiwlcf it artpsttof Ue

sU arrival of cattle the past

week, and they wrre selling as But as they arrived. 1 ha
market waaHI la favor of di overt and seller* Only

l; i.ead W-ft on the market nnsoM. Prices sre a Mttts

better

There was a tolerable fair supply of h gs In saarfceS

(taring the past week. Only about 40 head left over un-

seed. Prices rewoala unchanged.

The arrivals ot sheep were small, and tbe ma ket is

1KT
• » h. 1

.•

attention.
de2&

were uneasy, but determined.

Ciscissati Jan. 3—r a.

Soperflne floor ia a-tive demand at S3 15* 3 JS-. extra

and lancy unchanreJ. nbeat bai advanced ic. and

cl. sing at S101 02. Active desaasod for ahelled corn at

46c; ear 44048c. Oats t203uc Whisiy In belter de.

mand at 35c. Hoga e.ul*t. oslog to warm aea'her. aw t

held Bmly at S4 4003; Receipts 4.000. Good demand for

old mess pork at •Until 26. Bulk meats ottlet and held
,0,1 tfettinwa. IsoMtta of

st 4MMKa Lard dull and heavy , prime told at iH0
(

»f l»jMgm .tree^\et «m

Cattli—We nuors
to #15. : second rite •-

SOU »M0»i rross.

Boos-Ws q tote hogs at S3 »03 7< V
Bnaer—We quote at ».» Of<3 4 uS per

Total number of <

lambs—fi.

010, M TAOGR.

Choice Teas.
HECIIVED A VIMS .\!»St>ETMIHT OF
Block a

J. T. 1.ANIIAM t 1 "
Importers of Teas. Ac, Third 1

Good Farming Lands for tale.
o:n APRS* UF THR BEST BE.\RORAS8 1. v \ P.
s-»>' ' lour mil— from th- clt^. n turnpike r. a.1, ww

la lola In suit

8>4e, latter for tlty.



OH

[From the Boeton Pott ]

COMFORT IN

IBeportc of the Fraternity Lectnre. recently de
Hyeml by the K verend Henri Ward Beechcr, stale
tual he there mid-"We Levd more martyrs ; we
need more bloodshed. Blood u the *Uic of Na-
tion*. Ood feed* them ua bio d Wbcu 1 read
thi> efeiuuf of kwiii '* retreat across the Rap-
pahannock and of n,uuu or 7.UU) brave mem. many
of tneui of the beet blood of New Bu.laud. sacri-

ftced for uotuituj. my heart sank within >c ; bat
when I looked n.'uii. 1 gathered up my coursxe, fer

I beiiere thi* U Uod'a cauae." "Let us thank God
we have tneui to give, a* we have plenty more In
reaerve to give If needed ''—If. Y. Independent.]

The blood of thirteen thousand Northern yoath
Llae red on Rappahannock'* height.

And cold and atark, all torn by cannon's ruth,
Lie taaap.ed men—a ghastly tight I

And yet. a teacher of the Gospel cornea,
To give a God uf mercy thank*,

That mirteen thousand more brave Northern tons
Will march to bled on ttappahunnock'a bauka.

ln gory grave, noaih stone without a nam?,
'Iherc n'.ceps my noble eldest horn

;

Ilia jOome y broltier drags shattered frame,
A wreck to ea'ly in Die's mora.

And now. u eek Prieetof lliut who wore the thorn,
vv wild .-i bid my heart iu anguish may,

And leap, tuktua luy gallant y. iuog.st-lN.ru
W onld waste a lite ae uiH-Htrly aa they

!

Ia thine a ruiseion from the Ijiub Divine !

Or4*d'et rhoo i umf red handed forth
y.->ui buc m-r f slunuid.-e to Religion's ahrine,
A leeotatton to the North?

For t>»tnrTiiT * sake. I bear my dreary lot
So long aa NatureV self can bear ;

But wht-ii my woe seek* Christ a dear aid, send not
A Mend to m«ck my angu eh aud despair.

t OBUUBOT

BOARD OP ALDERMEN.
Tt iwi'AY EvENtwo, I>ec. 30, 18C2

Present— President Barrett and all the
member; exrept Messrs. Downing and Terrv.
Tbe reading ut the journal of the previous

meeting was dispensed with.
A communication from His Honor the Mayor

informing the Council of the death of John "\V

Oray, the City Engineer, was read and ordered
to Ije filed.

The petition of V. k M. Pfeiffer, asking
the Council to pay theap]>ortionment warrant
against John Smith for the grading and pav-
ing of Franklin street from Wenzel to Buch-
anan streets, as per agreement of tbe city with
eaid Smith, was read and referred to the Com-
mittees on Finance and Revision.
The petition ofCbaa. J. Clark, .asking for fur-

ther time to pay a judgment and execution
against him and in favor of the city, was re-
ferred to the Committee on Revision.

^
A coin inu ni< ation from the President of the

Gas Company, showing where lamp posts
have been placed, and informing of the time
of election of Directors to said Company,
was read, when a resolution was adopted au-
thorizing the Mayor to cast the vote of the
city for three Directors of the Gas Company.
An account of execution against the city in

favor of Louis Ruth for $3,787 88 was referred
to the Committee on Finance.
The petition of Jas. OL Johnson, asking that

his property, on the corner of Floyd aud
Green streets, be exempt from the force of the
ordinance to pave the sidewalks in front of
the same, wit* referred to the Street Committee
oi the Eastern District.

Alderman Peter presented a resolution rais-
ing a joint committee to prepare an ordinance
in accordance wuh t ie act of the Legislature
approved '"ebruary l!»th, 1802, which was
adopted, and Messrs. Osborne and Baird ap-
pointed on said committee.
The above resolution was amended by the

Common Couacil, and said amendment was
concurred in.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.
Street handsoftbe K istern District, $284 37,

from the lhih to the 3oth of December;
Street hands of the Western District, $331 5u,

from the 10th to the 3<tth of December;
Harry St ucky. |M ft, for fees as Clerk of

the Louisville Chancery Court;
Samuel A. Miller, Slou, for compiling the

City Charter and Amendments.
Wni. F. Wood, $8'.i 40, for wall paper, &c,

at the Hospital
Jas. C. Gill. $176 40, for Coroners fees;
H HwteUer, $12i>0O, for rfpairs to the gut-

ter on Third street, betweeu Market aud Jef-
ferson Htrit-t-

;

Hugh Irvine. 52, for repairs to the
W orkhouse fem e:

T. ('. Tm ker, *4 Ci, for repairs to the
\\ ork house fence;
Wm Ki.id, $15, for repairs to the Work-

house fence;

M. Dtcksua, $13 7i, for repairs to the
V\ oi k house reuce;

W.mailv i Suader, ->I73 '.is, lor work on
the water pipe* at the Hotpitsd;
Thomas Shanks, $21o <*>, for grading and

ptvin. Hie M.l. w.ilks on Fust s live t, between
v\ . • i street and the Wharf;
Wm. H. Grainger, .:«., for iron plates

on Market ami Fiord streets;

Ch*J. M. Turuston, f 1 f>d, for fees as County
Clerk;

Thos. R. Daniel, $7, for repairing pavement
in front of the old ciave yard.
A petition from John Gay, contractor of the

Seventeenth street sewer," asking that the
proper stakes be furnished him, was read,
when a resolution was adopted authorizing the
Mayor to appoint a city engineer until the
Council sh ill elect one for the unexpired term
of John Gray, deceased.

AM'-rmn i <>-..,me. from thr- fommittee on
Finance, to whom was referred the Auditors
statement of collections bv the tax collectors,
asked to have the same filed.

Alderman Osborne, Irom the Finance Com-
mittee, to whom was referred the report of C.
Elliott, back tax collector of the Eastern Dis-
trict, asked to have the same bled.

Alderinau Osborne, from the same commit-
tee, to whom was referred a contract executed
by J uo. Gay to complete the sewer in Seven-
teenth street, reported the same, which was
approved.
Alderman Brown, from the Street Commit-

tee of the Western District, to whom was re-
ft-m-d a resolution allowing Thomas J. Wall
further time to complete his contract for dig-
ging aud walling a well at the comer of Ninth
and Broadway, reported the same, which was
adopted.
Alderman Osborne, from Street Committee,

Eastern District, to whom was referred the
map and report of City Engineer in regard to
property lines on First, from Water street bo
-barf, reported a resolution approving and

Alderman Osborne, from sane committee,
presented a resolution directing the issuing oi
apportionment warrants for the grading and
paving of First street from Water street to
wi.art, west side, when the resolution was re-
jected.

Alderman Murphy, from Committee on
Wharf to whom was referred the communica-
tion of the Mayor in regard to the possession
of the property purchased from the Preston's
heirs, asked to have the same filed.

Alderman Murphy, from tbe same commit-
tee, to whom was referred the petition of sun-
dry steamboat owners, asking for reduc-
tion of the bill against them for wharfage
whilst their boats were detained at the wharf
by order of the Government, reported a reso-
lution directing a deduction of 50 per cent to
l«e made, when the resolution was rejected by
tbe following vote : Yeas—Messrs. Murphy,
OsbofM, Hul.bard, and Baird—*. Nays-
President Barret and Messrs. Peter, Brown,
and Drysdale—4.
Alderman Hubbard, from the Committee on

Taverns and Coffeehouses in the Eastern Dis-
trict, to whom was referred a resolution from
tbe Common Council, granting John Lorrau
a coffeehouse license on Jefferson street, be-
tween Jackson and Hancock streets, reported
against the same, when, on motion, the license
was granted. On motion, the vote was re-
considered, and the license was rejected.
Alderman Hubbard, from the same Commit-

to.. u> whom wa« referred separate resolutions
from the Common Council granting the fol-
lowing linrnsei, reported against the same,
when the resolutions were rejected, vii

:

Philip Jacobs, coffeehouse^ Main street,
between First and Second streets;
James Murphy, coffeehouse ia the cellar,

corner of Third and Market streets.
Alderman Hubbard, from same committee,

to whom was referred a resolution from the
Common Council granting J. Cawein k Co. a
coffeehouse KeeaM on Third street, between
Main aud Market streets, reported the same
amended to a tavern license, when the resolu-
tion was adopted as amended.

Alderman Hubbard, from same committee
to whom was referred a resolution Irom the
Common Council granting J. A. J esse 11 a cof-
feehou* license on Market street, between
Fir.-t and Second streets, reported the same,
which was adopted.
Alderman Peter presented a resolution re-

questing the Committee on Taverns and Cof-
sWhoases, to recommend some action by which
tbe ordinance shall be enforced, disallowing
the selling of liquor on the Sabbath, which
wasadopted.
Aldcrinan Drysdak, from the Committee on

Taverns and Coffeehouses of the Western
District, to whom was referred separate
resolutions from the Common Council grant-
ing the follow ing licenses, reported the same,
wbi'h wereadopted, ?iz:

Ke«-nc, Steele, k Co., tavern, Main street,

between Sixth and Seventh;
John G. Twyman, tavern, corner Ninth and

Main streets; »

Alex. Caseell

Wm. Weill, coffeehouse, corner Chapel and
Market streets;

Gabriel Reed, coffeehouse, corner Chapel

and Main streets;

Charles Meyer, coffeehouse, Market street,

between Tenth and Eleventh;

Baptiste Stenzel. coffeehouse, Market street,

between Tenth and Eleventh;

George Schroedel, coffeehouse, Market street,

between Tenth and Eleventh;

John M. Smith, coffeehouse, Market street,

between Tenth aud Eleveuth;
Elisabeth Wilkinson, coffeehouse, corner

Market and Eleventh streets;

George Smidt, coffeehouse, Market street,

between Eleventh and Twelfth;
Peter Harman, coffeehouse, corner Main

and Twelfth streets;

Dillon k Pulford, coffeehouse, Jefferson st.,

between Sixth and Seventh;
John P. Zink, coffeehouse, Market street,

between Fifth and Sixth;

John A. Koaner, coffeehouse, Fifth street,

between Market an J Jefferson;

Michael Fitzpatrick, coffeehouse, Fifth street,

between Market and J elferson

;

Manus McLaughlin, transfer of Chas. Kra-
mers coffeehouse license;

Martin Wonderlick, coffeehouse, Fourth
street, Ix-twecn Main and Water;
George C. Doernhofer, coffeehouse, Third

street, between Market and Jetl'erson;

L. G. Rogers, cottechouse, corner Green and
Fourth streets;

L. W. Wallenroeblie, coffeehouse, Market
street, between Third and Fourth;

Gross & Walter, coffeehouse, Marked street,

between Third and Fourth

;

B. Strube, coffeehouse, corner Market and
Fourth streets;

Jacob Dolliuger, transfer of John W. Rich
ards s coffeehouse license;

Stevens At !arla, coffeehouse, corner Water
and Third streets;

John Henzrnan, l>eerhouse, Maiket street,

between Sixteenth and Seventeenth.
Alderman Drysdale, from the same com-

mittee, presented a resolution amending the

resolution granting Wm. Goepper a cotlee-

house license so as to read a tavern .icense,

which was adopted.
Alderman Drysdale, from the same com-

mittee, to whom was referred a resolution

from the Common Council granting Fred
Hauk k Co. a tavern license, reported the

same amended to a coffeehouse, which was
adopted as amended.
Alderman Drysdale, from the same com-

mittee.to whom was referred a resolution from
the Common Council granting Hall A Harris a

third rate tavern license, reported the same
amended to a second rate, which was adopted
as amended.
Alderman Drysdale, from same committee,

to whom was referred a resolution from the
Common Council to remove M. Dinkelspiel's

tavern from the corner of Fifth and Market to

the north side of Fifth, between Market anil

Jefferson streets, rejiorted against the same,
which was accordingly rejected.

Alderman Brown, from the Committee on
Elections, Bonds, and Contracts, to whom was
referred a contract executed by Jno. Brady to

grade and pave the sidewalks on the north
side of Chestnut street, between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth, reported the same, when the
contract was approved.
Alderman Peter, from the Committee on

Cemeteries, to whom was referred the report
of the Auditor of accounts with the Louis-
ville A Nashville Railroad Co., asked to have
the same filed.

Alderman Osborne, from the Committee on
Finance, to whom was referred the proposition
of the property holders to sell to the city back
lots between Firs! and Second streets, Nos. L
2, 3, 4, and .

r
>, in Preston's division, reported

the same, when a resolution was adopted au-
thorizing the Mayor to purchase same for fif-

teen $1,000 Strader's wharf bond3.
Alderman Brown, from the Street Commit-

tee of the Western District, to whom was
referred a resolution granting C. Obst further
time on his contract to grade and pave Mm
sidewalks on both sides of Second street from
Main street to tne river, reported the same,
which was adopted.
On a call of the yeas and nays at six separate

times, the Board refused to adjourn.
A communication from the Mayor appoint-

ing Geo. Irw in night watchman in the Sev-
enth Ward, in pluceof Rob't Hilton, resigned,
was read, and the appointment continued.
A resolution from the Common Council di-

recting the Mayor to lease to E. M. Harrv, a i-

ministratix. the Portland Ferry privilege lor

a term of ten years, was adopted.
The contract In-'tweeji the city and Phil.

Tomppert, Jr., Clerk, in regard to fees due by
the city, in the City Court, was received from
the Common Coutlcil and approved.
A resolution from tbe Common Council

granting license to hold a colored Episcopal
Chureh, on Green street near Ninth sheet, w us

adopted.
A resolution from the Common Council tm-

proviug the Engineer's ap|vortiouinent of the
gradiug. paving, and curbing Rose Lanestreet.
from Preston lo Jackson street, N. Kemp
contractor, w as adopted.
A resolution ^rmu the Common Council to

loan the Mechanics Institute the sum of %>7oO

was referred to Finance Committee.
A resolution from the Common Council for

a joint session on Thursday evening, January
ftb, 1803. at8!i o'clock, to elect a Councilman
lor the Third and one for the Seventh Ward,
and a School Trustee for the Eighth Ward, all

to fill vacancies caused by resignation, was
adopted.
A resolution from the Common Council,

confirming the grade profile of Rose Lane
street, from Hancock to Clay street, was
adopted.
Two general reports ol the Wharf Master

were filed.

The amendment made by this Board to the
resolution tor repairs to the gutter on the south
side of Market street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, having been rejected by the
Common Council, this Board refused to recede
from their amendment by the following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Brown, Drysdale, and Baird
—3.
Nays—President Barrett and Messrs. Mur-

phy, Osborne, Hubbard, and Peter—5.

A resolution from the Common Council to
have the roof and gutters of the Workhouse
repaired and tb<

adopted.
The ordinance to grade and pave the side-

walks south side Market street between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets having
seen amended by the Common Council, said
amendments were concurred in.

A resolution was adopted to adjourn to
meet again on Thursday evening, January 8th,

1803, at 8 o'clock, when, after numerous calls
of yeas on same, the Board adjourned.

SAM L A. MILLER, Clerk.

WINTER GOODS.

We have on hand a large asssortment

of Winter Goods, consisting in part as fol-

lows:

Balmoral 8kirts,

Cloaks and Shawls,

Silks and Poplins,

French Merinos,

Rept Merinos,

Valours and Plaids,

Magenta Merinos,

H 'ivies Purple Chintz,

Gray Sacking Flannel,

Fancy French Flannel,

White Flannels

10-4 White and Gray Flannels,

Cloths and Cassi meres,

White Goods and Hosiery,

Bleached and Brown

Heary Negro Jeans,
Plaid Linseys;

A large stock of beautiful Prints.

MARTIN & < Ul >!inn.H.
301 KouMb at., bet. .Hut-bet Ac Jeflei-ton.

FREDERICK HOUSE.
P. N. FRKBKRD k. Proprietor.

Broolt Stroot,
BKTWEEN MARKET * JEFFERSON.

N«*r the Frankfort Railroad Depot,

LOUISVILLE, KV

Lamp Shades.
AT.amor. assoETMiNT ok lamp sham*

jum r reived. .,ver • uo hundred different pntrerii»,
bannnoiue new atyta, cuDsiatiug uf Por eUin, Mica
and Paper, for aale by
d'vd.uaw WM.8KKNK* CO , Bullitt at.

Coal Oil Lamp Burners.
A LAltaK ASSORTMENT OF COAL OIL LAMP

Burners l»i sale by
drvd.oAir W M 9KKNK * 00..

Ska
Avkry handy

for aate
VAMILT i - I

k C©.*8, Bullitt at.

(ity Tax Collector'!- Sale.

J
AS COLLECTOR. OF CITY. SCI1«'>L, OAS. AND

, Houw of Refuge Taxee for the year l*i2. for the
. atern Diatit'l of ibe Cityof Louinville.will vxpune tor

f-le. M-<iv the Courl -bouse door iu said city, between
lie- li..iir^ of luoVlock. A. M.and 3 o'clock *. M.,on
Monday, Februar) 2d, 1*13, the following lota and
parts of Iota, aud improvements, to aatiafy the taxtta

due tie r. . it.. I ; i h. i »nb .'i0 cents . oat tor advertising

aud Helling:

Allison K, Ux?i*l » II, Mon, Can, city tax, 1S62. fl 43

Bish Henry, IT'ixa:, u Port av, op eeiu, «ud iiup,

GR? lux, lsC2 •• 3 *»•

Bell James. :ci\lt. ', s Wal, u> and II, and imp,
cit j lu, ls«! - 6 80

BeimeiiKi-r A,Mi»;--», n South, lhand 17, and imp,
ciiy lax. ~ I 73

Broadweu H J, Mjaxisn, Rowaa B«.iu, «<i in, lot

K, and imp. city tax, W>2; same. I'ftxISo, a Can,

(I U, lot 4. ami imp, ciiy .ax. ls«2; aamo, Ztxlto,

a Can. *t 11, lot 4, city lax. 1862; eame, 35x1*1,

ell. Mmi and lau, hi) II, lots • A •• hii.I imp,
city tax. I-*-; sane-, . \]:n. ell, Mon Can, aq
11, lots i. ,v ... ni) lax, I-"-'. sutua, 26x3UU, e 12,

Mou and Cau, au. 12, lot M, aud imp, city tax,
l*i2; same, uox30il, s tan. II and 12, u h lot,

4. and imp, <ily tax. IW.2; same, cMtxlfiu,

Can, U ami 12, n S lot 1.1, and imp, city tax,
l uaie, swimi, tan, 13, and 14, S mi 1", lot

IS, ami imp, citv lax, 1*12; same, 6oxl.'si, Can,
11, and l.'i. aq 14, lot In. aud imp, city tax,

1*2; aame, tuxt."*'. Can. 14, aud 15, »q 15. lot 11,

hii I imp, . it v lax, Utti same. Motion, Can, 14,

and l'i, -i l.'i, l<>t II, aud line, ciiy tax, 1662; .

sain. . ix.'iki, . 12. Mon and Cat ,t| 12, lot 26;

U&xBM, » Port >.| n, lota i, A cj aa ii.', 7nxl!*s,

e Port, mi li, lot K sauiw, Toxl'C, • .'oi t, s<i 21,

lot U: saun , .11x1**, e I'.n l.so, 31, lot 7; name,
2 <ixl'.i'.. s « cur Kow aud 16 33 SC

Brigbl tieoM, |snx2iu, n ecurl'ri ami 14, aud
imp, city lax. 1-62 2" TU

f!r .mii W m. :ji\JUU, v 7, Vork, uiid Lex, aud imp,
city t:ix, 1-62 3 45

BttfSM* WB4, MaUn, * II. Mug and Pra, and
imp, ciiy lux, lMi2 2 8"

Burns Mrs .lame-, l.-xloii, e 7, I In s, and Pra, and
imp, i it) tax, 1-62 t» %

Bnrkridge U li, 42x^7, Han, Lamp und Clay,
uiid imp, citv las. lew 1*3

Cannou II L>, 21xiu3, u Mk, Haa aad Jaek' mmi

Ci" l'e I lav id, :i»xl62, u Mail, 1 1 and 15. and imp. 4 37

Cam pin II 1>. I-x'.i'i, » 4, Ma und Wat. and imp ... 52 ;n.

i mi- Mai lit, 17'4«lo., s J.4). 12 and 12, and imp I U
Ciilemau Jos .22xl(«i. n Kow, 16 and 17, ami imp .

C..mmoii»ealth HK.2loxl*<, »| H lots 4,5,* 6.

lial\ Cook, 22\*l, s High, 12 und 1:1, aud imp
li-vviisA Farmer, lonx2m, s Lump, Sbel, aud

Oi u ixaig ! i m " i:i t if oi II 1 ru \ naatic
fl alley, is and 2". city tux, MM

Foster Nicholas mid « ile, X'.x IsO, s Uigh.aqt,
lut In; same, 33x1711, II Port av , s»j 6, lot 4; same,

M, u Port av, mi 22. lot I; same, 33x2iu, n
Pi.rt a\ . m B, lot 2, Mime. 2'.xlcr2, Bridge at, sq
I , lot 3; sam^. In hxMM, Port av, *| 101. lot 7:1;

aame, MaltH • Port, mj 6, lot 12; aume, 70xl'j8, o

Port, mj 31, lot s; same, 7uxlW,e Port, au 15, lot

1*,
Onskey

8 'A

4 <H

3 40

ime. 711x1*, u Port, su. 23, lot II; Bame, 7ox
e Port, mi 24, lot y _ _ 22 62

y Jolin 0, Mux 1 1.', s e col Southgate and
„ 3 35

Onfritb Dr E, 21x104, I w mr Maiket aud Clay,

ami imp 32 45

Sarrej fjiirtrt. ff<itlftf> t tfr**rtbft**i M aud 17...

Uiueiua Kobert, 27'vxli»i, n Pra, Is uud W
II utjln- .1 II, is..\2i«l, s High st; same, WtxIUU w

i aldest; sum. , InoxHmvi Cable at

Hornsliv . K II. I3U. trai I,. I all. ) Inn k ••! Lamp;
aame, Ulxluu, ill Jac, Koselanc uud Pres

Hugo Hi ni v. 2 x '.-o, li iioutbgate, 17 uud IX, and

Ji ':?.: I ) ll. xl- . II 'J 1 .1 I L: 2 13

.!,. Tiu-l, «i\!-.:. s Mk, n. and 17 I 7.i

Kei :.. '. \\ in H I i\2l»i ii Ma : and - 33 SU

Ktag V.d, 2'iXlSU, s sioutbgate, 16 aud 17, and
_^

kle'piee A,':ii'x'K"s"J'MaVn'and il. and imp 22 xs

I.aiiili. rt JohB B, I7«<X85, 84 »i, lot 14, and imp... 2 64

Lewia r It, BotHi, Millst „ •«

Lit l le Jos, j0stS, w 2u, Ora ami W al „ 57

Little John. 2'.x70, s lira, W and 2n 57

Luouey W in. 3«aJ8u,« 7. \eik and l*ex 4 4a

Lvtl.- Margaret, IKix'ai, Kow Basin, su V, lot 10;

sum ,
2-ixluo. w 10. Mon aud Canal; Mime, uu

-

divided | ..f lots 27, J.-, 31, 32, 77, 78, an, si, --.

5, m, m 7

M< L am John, : .\l«", a Mad, 12 aud 13, city tax 1 61

||) QUI Henry, 3ttx8*, n fllail, Is and — 2 la

Miller c, 27ui2,.M, n Mk; same, lsox2H5, a Ma, 17
^

Page Thos S. mx2H0, vv Mud, 12 aud 13; same, 66X
- II s ches, 12 and 13. 13 62

Pollock Bu lutir, 2Sacrea, Port av. Is and IU 11 50

Polloek Jalin -, 7'.x2t«i, u Moiitg st, Port, aud
imp v . «3

II.uu-i v Win, :'.ixl'<5, n Port uv, 17 and I-, aud
^

Stfclre i. L & V rk an I Ui i I

[*, h. uk >v in P, 2'xUm, ii Mk, Hi and 11, and imp Im 5U

tMiann B C o. mill, vv .-, Mkh and Pra 10 40

IXimrall G \V, 2-7x2on, w 2, Pra aud York 4» So

Miii. .ii Iihw.I. VtIW. Ma. 12 ami 13 a 37

Minih JOnrtis, tsixi'.i."., s e cor Mk and N 4 14

Miinli John. StKltM, ii Mow. I'.aud 16, and imp... 3 10

mi.ui-- \\ in. 2C-.xli«i, ii Mk, HI aud II, snd imp W 36

Miae-.ll Wat, 15x83, 1 Ora, IS and 14, uud imp;
sain.-, :*.xlii2, w Pleas Plan - 5 23

Thoiii.iss.n Wm P, lloMiiu, s Wash, Jac, and
I'r. -. and imp; same. UBMLBW cor 1st and
Col. and imp: aitne, "iiix2i«i, u High, 17 aud Is 86 00

Ti tord John, MxZSU, s Mag, 12 and 13 6 84

Til ford Thos O, 66rjm, sChea, 13 and 14 7 59

W arren J W . 72X166. n Chea, U and 16, and imp... M 58

\\ il. ox A J. h i'x 103, Midway at 6 72

Williams lie . i: _a2J''. ii Caw, > aud v, and imp n y5

W ...I o J, mi.x'16. «• 21, Ches and Mag 138
Wood I» 1». '<>Xl 17, v» I-, J. II and Ola; tame, 34.x

I in. » 1>, Ora and W al; same, 85x107, i 18, Ura
und W al 7 66

Yaim John mid James, tKML W Cen, Ches and
Pra, ami imp 2* 64

R. P. UI1XTON. C. T. C. W. U.
dell fla\vi.w

J ax < olleotoi s Salr.
r A> Ct iLLKCTUR OF CITY, SCHOOL. O.

1, Hon I Retail Taxes for the year Jst;

Ka-li i n District ol the City of Louisville, wi
t-bouse ihKir iu said
lock a. M. aud .(o'clock p. M

I. , Is lore t)

Imiin the hours of 1

on Monday, Febr
pari - tf lots, am
due tln-r , tote
tiring and selling

Antftick W illi ».u
I imp.

rv 2 1, ISIB, the following lots and
in prov.-incuts, to sat ity the taxes
er with filly cenlscost h i advei-

Law, Han and Clay,
S2 34

k Chas, lim to Can, High MM) 6 25
Dealt- Chu* T, 42ox!'si. n Fr, Han aud Cla\ IS 82

IJ.Miih Peter loi :.xllil. s Gray, Clay and

Ban'tioii i' Wr, imp!'e ^Muaiiii "iti ic

.

'.

*.*.

.

*

.

".

* *

1 13 5ti

Hi ru Moro, HxUM, w ?, Ma and Mk, mi. I imp .. TI «7
Barkhead Dr Joa, XiuM», n Han, I ul and « k 1 .10

Bnliiii A C, 7J7xw. n Jell, and i, and imp 22

CaMBioa Mary, MMxM, » Ches, Clay uud Sjliel,

Hid imp. S inn , 4-xlk!, tire. K and Flo 20 Si

Uf IU /Han. TiTMa. < ttmj. I'm. and Lav., and

Bii, M k aiiii

2 38
Ii ami Staff

32X125Crati lieid & Barra
Cut tltt. and up. .

rt— IliaW.h tm om
and mil

(oiz/ .llo A ii. :• \n.l, u Chea, 15 and 1 375
(i.-M ii II I. ; .xl2

-
., w 2, tire, and Will, und imp... 27 16

Graham hoht. Io5xI5o. u W ash, .lis und Han;
same, lo'ixl s Kr. Ja.' and Han 25 85

Brajraoa H i. Kat, 2-ixivi. « Oak, lul and ck;
eame, Mmxl-Vl, e Fis-ba. Ma and river; same,
2ni:xlMi. w I'... Iia. Ma mid river It 30

Or., i son V p. .vsrsi.io, vv C»h. Ma und i k 24 6:1

Hall I lias. CxlKI. e M..-I, Jell and Gre 7 20
Hoh-oii Janes, 17 . xl- ".. n Mad, Jac ami Han,
and imp 5 37

K int. i' Jog, 2;\97, u Rose Lane, Hun aud Clay,
and imp 1 87

Rorb John. 2nxlo'), u Ma. s aud in, and imp;
same, SSaMS, n Port av, li ami 15; aame, 25xlso,
MrOnrm m M 33 79

Laoej B,a9xlSa, ILm. Lamp and Brec 3 65
E u l 0 L, lisixi'is), n w cor Gra> aud Jack,
and imp _ 23 M

f_—h] Tim-, 2'.x2oo. liuthrie eulaig
2".x

i

"si. liiithrie enlargement 1 S3
Madtaoa ln-ui Hue Co. imp, vv 3, Wal and < lies. 7- Ml

«l • r< Mi - I, imp. n W'u-h, Cam and W . n/.ell... 3 S5
M. Gel,ee Jas, 120X200. se...r Col aud 1 20 78
Kn hard- Mum, --ivK n Mk. Jac and Han 6 50
Kow laud 1! It, 47x2)11, s I ul, .la. and Han, and

BowUad J. ime- W , X' .x di, u Wash, Jac and
Han. ami imp 31 45

I! M. si»i-r«'li, s Ma, Ad and I'ah, and imp.... 17 14
U.slin r ii..dtr. ij . 55x310, u Ma, Ad ami Kriel 13 3s
Scballfl ( has, Hf xl-n. n Clin, Mar -ud Cut-off. 2 92
fiuimons J W , ..I 2nxl42, s Ore, Flo and Pre*.

Simmou'li W i in ir'-'i. si'-xani s JetL Pres'a'ud
Jac: smne, 52'.x2lo n emr. Maple und 12; aame,
Mxim s Gre, II and 12. 17 90

Snyder Simon, 4nxl65. n Pra, I'r aud J a. 8 32
Suow.leii Krank.7- . vJol. n Ma, Flo aud Pres,
and imp 46 60

Sliasser Nicholas, 2uxl02, s Mar, Camp ami Weu,
ami imp „ 4 18

Yalhitta lleni \ , 7nx2ni, u Cray, Pr and Jac 12 58
Smith G W .trust.*.;, SBXMB, a Ches, 1 and 2;^~ l̂«SaW«r67EU''
deSl dlawft

MUTUAL BENEFIT

life \wun
Office 261 Broad st., Newark, N. J.

Net AeetimnlnHon, January L 1862 $4,109,353 46
To amount ol Dividends paid*to Jau. I, Is62 1,688,S56 44
Total amount of Claims, liy death, paid to
Jan. L t.^.2 _ 2,665,589 50
TbiaOimpauy is purely Mutual; there are no atock-

hold.-n to take any or the profits which rightfully be-
long to these who are insured for lift..

1 1 offars, aa security, a large accumulated fund.
The businesa of the Company ia confined exclusively

to tbe insurance of livea.
It ia economical iu tlm management of its busiueaa.
It is prompt iu the payment of lonaca.
It accommodate* the insured by allowing them to pay

annually, semi-annually, or quarterly. Premiums oc
policea for life, if over $ju per annum, may bo paid
OXE HALF 1M CASH and OWE HALF IN A wote, bearing
Interest at six per ceut. per anuum. Tire interest .m
premium notes is to l.e paid annually in cash.
Dividends are declared annually to all who have paid

two Lift premiums.
A dividend of 4A per cent, and a special dividend of 5

per cent, was declared ou the first of January, 1862.
Tbe div blends are paid to aid tbe insured in settling

future premium*. Those who pay their premiums iu
cash re< eive the dividends when redeemed in . ash; and
thiHe who give uotea, by credit on the note*.
t he atiairs of the Company are periodically subjected

to tbo etrictest scrutiny.
ROBERT L PATTKRSON, President.

BRADLEY, Mathematician.
menta, and Applications will be

< hargi*. and all information desired
e uuderslguedrillUgiveu by tbe

jelo#*odly

R. U. VERNON, Agent,
I *t., between Bullitt aud Fifth.

0
NOTICK.

N AND AFTER THE 3ith SF ptv.i*bCR. THK
Duii.i'ouses of the Louisville «j. 1 ForUaui Rail-

r ,i.| Company will ruu on Market
Brook and Svetith, while Main l

blockaded. Wen/.el street ia the upper terminus foi

the present.
•uio n.v.i J. H DENNIS Ht p't

Tents' Tents!
TENT CLOTH FOR HALE AND TINTS MADE TO

order.

A. T\ f OiLDE-VAY,
»el2d.Vntf Third *-~»* het Main and Market

riowcring; Hyacinths.
WK HAVE A VERY CHOICE SELECTION OF

Hv ninths in <;ias*-s. neatly ready to bloom.
Call early, to HCMN desir ilile varieties.

PITKIN, W1ARD A (X> .

de2l *un4 Main st., bet. Third and Fonrth.

BOAT LINUS.
E A Lt»T OF Ii

meter, nearly as good as new,

m. B BELKNAP « C<>.

WTTMHATR IN BTOEI A LOT OF BOAT LINES

which We will -. II low.
deT deod!2

CA aaSOBTKD SIZES CAST AND \\ blit'G'HT
t )\ t Iron Amiens . n baud and t.. r sal. vi rv low by

W Ii BELKNAP A CO.
Iron Anchors i n I

de7de.,dl '

Unbreakable Coal Oil Chimneys.
NOTHER LOT OF I NBRKAKABLECHIMNBYS

In ei . .1 illld L l - ll' ' .

d.uAw W M. SKENE* CO .

Police Lantern.
1ST RECEIVED A LOT <»F POLICE OR DARK
Lanterns ler sale at

WM. SKENE S CO S, Hullitt st.

COAL—LUMBEJ

Coal! Coal! Coal!
T. W. BRIGGS

WISHF.S TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS: AND
patrons that be baa removed from his old stand

ou Market street, and haa opened office* on

Third St., bet. Main autl Market and ou
Cor. Preston and Waahlngton Sta.,

Where h* will keep tbe beat quality of

PittstoiArg Goal,
and retail, at loweat cash price*. *e94 dftm

Coal! Coal! Coal!
IN YARD ANDkTOR SALE, TO CLOSE CONSIGN-

ment, in s» parate lot*, one or ls.Oou. the other of
3a.ds-i bushels PITT8BCRO COAL. Tne purchaser
will have the privilege of remeasurement, and per
centum allowed tut flue slack, Ac. Inquire of

O. J. OWEN, Wholesale Agent.
Inspector, Quaffer, ae.

a*T*0fBoe No. 148 Wall street, between Main and
River. tiolldtf

M

Dissolution.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTI'.ii

betweeu the undersigned, under the st| le of T. W .

BKIUUS A CO., baa Imx.ii dissolved by mutual consent.
r. w. uuiiitis a cv.

COAL! CO.il.! COAL!
ESSRU. 8. ROBERTS A CO., (OF THE FIRM OF
T. W. Brigjrs A Co.) wish lo iuiorm ih. n n n ,, I-

ami the puldic generally that lhe> still iscupy Ik*
. iti. e loi iueriy occupiod by M«*sr<. T. W . Uriels Jt Co.,

No. I3.'> Market street, latwi-eu First and Second,
where they will keep coiisLautly ou hand a lull aapft]
of tbe beat

PlUbbur;; aud YougliloKhctiy CohI,

Wholeaale and retail to «oit custonters. *e2X nlAdtf

Coal! Coal!
I AM CONSTANTLY IN KKCEI IT OF STRICTLi
HCREKNED Pittsburg and Yiagllllipal OOAL,

mlneil expreaaly for this market, from llu* noted "Hy-
att" mine*, which I offer in Iota to act tbe buyer, at
tbe loweat market price. Also, tbe Hartford Cit>,
which sut pauses any Csial for c<iokiug.

W.L. Ml'RPUY, No. 4* Third st .

ml bet. Main and Market, east side.

ODtSTEAD & O'CONNOR,
(SUCCESSORS TO JOS. ROl-B>,

—DBALEE* In—

Plttaburg and Peytona Cannel Coal,
AND

Sole Agents fbr the Pomeroj- Coal.
RDRRS FOR ANY OF THK ABOVE CoALS
respis tfully solicited aud promptly filled at the

lowest mark pricMi. Constantly on baud a gissl sup-
ply of the PEYTON A CANNEL aud PEACOCK l*i>M
EUOY COAL, which, for kitchen, put lor or ihuiubor
use, has uo (uperior.
«**rofflce*-3lM Third afreet, between Market and

Jefferson, at Robb's old stand, and 'Mi southwest cor-
ner of Brook andHarket struct*. _• iU

WAR! WAR! WAR!
Ob thr Cold YVcntber, and no It et rent.'

WK HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOB
s lie, the Iwsrt Pittsburg and Pomeroy Coal, at the

lowest Market ari°e- t; 've us voiir order*.
cmcKEHINO A LUOTI1KR.

Orriog-Oorner Market and Pr.sjton sts. tleg.1 dly

FOR SALE!
IsRST QUALITY OF 1'ITTSBURO COAL AT THE

> lowest market price. AUo, REACH BolToM
COAL, much lower rate*, by

J. N. KELLOO, Agent,
•p7 dtf near the corner of Third and Main.

REMOVAL.
DINGFELDER & GOLDMAN

J_TAVK REMOVED FROM THEIR OLD STAND

No. 323 Fourth street, between Market
and Jefferson,

Where they will l>c pleased to wait on their frienis
and customers. We have on baud a large and complete
•lock of Domertk- Ooods. such as Bleached and Un-
bleached Cottons, Shei-tines. all widths, Irish Liueu
and Shirt Fronts, which we offer to sell at tbe lowest
ntnrket price.
Call aud examine eur stork.
jy27dtf DINUFELDIR A GOLDMAN.

JOHN H. GRIFFITH,

Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER IN

nu,mm tunm «.
No. 31? Main «t„ bet. Third autl Fourth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
rlNSDSNMENTS SOLICITED AND MMI

filled. an..

Fall Styles Millinery!

MRS. A. ft MAYERS
West side Fourth St., bet. Market HnilJeflei-.m,

HAS INTI I.M cr.n MsK FALL S'ti'LESOl
i

M I I I.I i M: i Q00M, which

MipMMj Durability and 6lMM|MMI
have never 1k«d oxcelltd in Louisville.

oc!7 d2m

F. FA BEL. N. MILL* R

F. FABEL & CO.,
*MAS I I A. TI li ERS OF

ALSO, OXIDE. OLIVE. HERMAN, PU.M, AND
EAMlLY SOAPK, LARD OIL. Etc., No. its c.iat

side Third street, betweeu Maiu and Water, Louisville,

Having entirely new machinery, with tbe latest Im-
provement*, a Iouk experience and practice will enable
us to turn out as g.sid article*, and si ll them at aa rea-
sonable pric<-u as any house iu the West.

*>*>,Oi ders solicited aud promptly filled at the short.
Ml uotic*. mrll

WM/b."WILSON,
BOCCESSOR TO 0. W. BASHAW.

GRASS SEEDS!
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRAMS,

Herd Oralis, Clover, Timothy, Uungmrian, Miikt,
ate., Ac. Also, all kind* of

Gtardon Soocisi,
Hor*e-po«*r*, Throanera, Plow* ef all the late lm-
?roved patterns, Oriudiug Mills, and all kinds of Farm
mpliment*. Alan, White Sand, Cement, Lime, Cal-

cine Master, Land Plaster, Ac., Ac.
A large aesortiueut of the above

will be sold at low price* at

*e17t 222 West Main street.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL
ACTOTST YOUNG

(FORMERLY OF NASHVILLE, TENN.)

Sixth street, bet. Main and Market,

no30 Louisville, Ity.

fllADOVABTCBO, Mfl K T.. VOL! NTCKSJI, >

Louisville, Ky., Nov. It, lew. (

BARNEY LOCEY, OF CO. F, THIRTY-FOURTH
Kentucky Uegiiueut, deserted, Ik-tobcr 21. lNi2.

He is about i feet inches high, blue eyes, dark hair,
dark complexion; born in Westphalen, Prussia, and by
occupation a laborer.
The usual reward will be paid if returned to this

regiuieut. By order uf

Col. com'dg^iR^^Jol.

ALF. W. MYERS.

MYERS & BRO.,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

JMnauziuc*. and Newa-
pupora,

No. 403 Fourth street, uudwr United State* Hotel,

LOUISVILLE, KY. dell

OF

Waiters, Silverplated Castors and

Cutlery,
ARRIVED DIRECT FROM THE ECRO-

. poan manufac Hirer*. A new and large
slock of Oval Waiters,
aud Ivory Kuivva and
ow price by
jel» No*.

Si I vci plated Caalor*
Forks, lor sale at very

A. JAKUER A CO.,
X

119 and 121 Fonrth St.. M'.zart

DESERTED
FROM COMPANY D, SEVENTEENTH H0I-

meut Keutucky Volunteers, on the nth of <•. i..u-r.

Corporal MH'AJAH SUUTT, 2S years of aee, &
le -i v inches high, florid complexion, black eyes, dark
hair. Said Shutt wae bom iu Sangamon couuty, Illi-

nois, where be is now Mi
( .p ! to be.
FRANK H. BRIST0W,

delOdtf Captain company D, 17th Kr.

Portable Engine for Sale,
k PORTABLE ENGINE, SEVEN OK EIGHT-
/V Horse Power, tor snlechenp. May be nvu ou
Sixth slreei, between Oreeu aud Gray sou
no7 dtf II. B . QUE EN.

For Hire
no*THE BALANCE OF THIS AND THE
T ensuinc year, a negro Girl. 17 years old. 1

wish to hire her to go In the country. Inquire*
of JOSEPH A lilt AVE-

Jefferson Street, o|.|» -lie t.,«

.le.'.dtf I I^oil-

BLonDy-'B Saloon.
iNHl street, between Main and Market.

rpilE BEST WHISKY, BRANDY, AND OTHER
I LAowora always ou baud. Al» on drain lit

A SPLENDID LUNCH »vArv .lay at in..'

»»tv^'»

roa. sale,
CORDS OF SEASONED WOOD. INQI'IRK

)'llr at Davis A Bacm s Livery Stable BdtM

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-ASOO POUNDS PURE
and fre*h; jast received by

dcl7 TAIT. SON A CO., 334 Main

TRANSPORTATION.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

THROUGH TO NASHVILLE.
>N AND A ITER TUESDAY, M'VEMBEK "th

will run through to

Q^-h-FrankTit

( > I

Nashville, without

7H» a.
.
M.-PASSEN0ER TRAIN for Lebanon, P.rrr.

ville, Danville, ll.irri~l-l.iire, Campbt-llsville and
Columbia, daily (except Sunday ).

8:00 a. m.-PASSENGER TRAIN for
and Russellvillc, on MempuU
aud Nashville ou main Road.

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN for Nuhville at I On
p. a and 12:00 night.

5:00 a. " -WAY FREIGHT TRAIN for Bowlingirreen
and all way Stations, will leave every Monday
Wednesday and Friday.
Freights in limited .luantities for Bowllnggreen
and way Stations, will b* received in Depot on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

7:00 A. M.—FREIGHT TKAIN for W.auou Branch.
•UTAH freight* for shipment mnst be in Depot by

4 I- *. D. M A KS II EL.
J""2*. Supcrintoudent.

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD,

Clianso of Timo.
rpRAINS WILL LEAVE JEFFERSONVILLE
1 eppisjlte Louisville, at

• :iO AND IOiOO O f I.Ot K p. m.
-Daily

ting at Heyiuonr witL
2:.T0P. M.- LIGHTNING EXPRESS EAST — Dalt

ig at Heymon r
n the Ohio and Missisrippi Railn«d foi

iSnuiiays nicepieu; connecting at nra***j
Train* on the Ohio and MissM^ippi Railn
Cinrinuati, Coinnibns, New Vork, Boston, Phil
delpbia, Ealtlinwi. and all Eastern Cities, and al
lieli.ii. «p .Ik a ith the BaUefontainc Liue |., r Cleve
laud. Pittabarg, Phibvdelaliia, BalUaaore, «nd all
the nriiirip il citi..„ in the East; also with Tr«in»
on the Terre Haute and Lafayette Kailmnda fan
Hi. Louis, Chicago. Rock Island, Ouineey, lianni
bal, St. Josenii, itnd n\\ tin. other pi iucipal cities ii
the M eat aad Northwest.

l.i:0op.m MiillT E\ i-KESS-Daily (Saturday* e«.
ccpt. I), connecting at Seymour with Trains on tht
Obijand Mississippi Railroad for Cincinnati aud
all Eastern cities; at Indniuapolis with the Belle
foutaiue Line and Indiana Central Railroad foi
Tolodo, Detroit. Cleveland, Buffalo, New York
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and all points it
tbe East; and with the Cincinnati and Cliicaec
Air-Line, Terre "— —

-

J L

layette Ra'
Bt. Louis,

isi; ami wnn tbe Clurinnatt and Chicaei

ins, aud all point* in the West and North

A. S.
CLINTON JOHNSON, Agent.
v*-_ jyn

liOVIflTIUK, HJEW A LitANT
A\D CTTICACIORAILROAD,

For St. Louis, Chicago & Detroit

1863. Winter Arrangement. 1863.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1A62,

pa*ici,r-r Trains will It-aio Ne* Albany, opposlu
I.. ... . i: ,

.: „»
9:00 A M. CHICAGO EXPRESS—(Daily except Son-

daisi, miking cl.-se connection at Mitchell with
the o. A M. R.'kilroad t..r St. Loiiia, Cairo, aud th*
West, reaching St. Louis at V:00 r. at.; connecting
atio at t:reen Castle Junction with the T. AIR
Ralti'oail. L.mt and West; at Lal'avette with tb.
T. A W. n.iiiroau, E:isl aud West, and at Michig.u
City lor Chicago aud Detroit.

10 00 P. M. ST. LOCIS Mtilir EXPRESS—(bailyl
reaching m. Louis at «:oo a. at., and Ciociunati at
fi:isj A. m. This Train also makes close connections
It < bicng.i ntnl tbe Northwest.

BETUKMNO- Leave.. M. Louis at 7:00 A. M. and Vi*
P. H., making iHiinediiite conudction at Mitchell
with Somli-bonnd Train, arriviug at New AlLai.i
at Mi p. m. aud Be4S a. m.

ONLY ONE CH\NGE OF CARS TO ST L00SI-
CINCINNATI OR CHICAGO I

mr baooaqe cmm tmiohui pi
•afThis Road run* the only Trains from LouiiTill*

coT.ne'jtin; with the Ohio and i^lississippi lUilroad,
West.
mr~For Tbronzh Tickets und further informatlf.n

apply at theOEMBEAL RAILRoADOFFICE.avutb.
weat corner id i>1 tin m.i Third -i i . els, Louisville, Ky
•srTraina are run by Louisville Ha

A. B. CI LVER, Sup't.
S. S. I nkr.s, Ar.cnt. aifi

UmBVTEL& AND FRANKF0R7

LEXINGTONANDFRANKFORT

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOV1 M BER M, WM
't raiua will ruu :laily iSunuays i ncepted; a* fbl

lows :

UPBna TRAIN will leave Wmm^mtm at .VSOA.
atociing at ail

NWMijM al Ewi
at FrArrklbrl Bi L
Panvilli . ..i Mtdway t..r Ver<Vii

li, wli-n da'-ged evrepl Shii
Uinwasboro, aaal It. lie. ,, y,

f with iUK" lor Newca-.i n :

i. elmrg, fT.irc./UhnriT, »r.i
VenalIlea; at 1'ayne* lot

(....i -. . uu, and al LxfiutMou via rail aud staff
lor « ibotasTllle, Daaville. Crab Urckard, Soaaaar.
mt, l.e buioud. Ml. ttMMft and all lbiei.il

ACi 0M IIODATIOH TRAIN will leavv Franklort al
leal A. u. , ami art ivntl LMsksHM* at fcSJ ». • , and
will lenio l oin ,.ilu :: ..i t: M., lurniuv at Frank-
b r: :it 7 II P. M.

EX l'Re;.-.s TKAIN leavae Lexington at Ml r. mm ant!
* .*

1 1 • • .il I...U i ill. .it 7 in e. M.
FREK.II1' TRAINS ksava Louisville on Monday*

Wedoe ..lavs and Fridays.
FREIGHT TRAIN:- b-uve l^iineton on Tuesday*

Th.iredav* aud Saturdays.

Freight is received aud dlscharfied from 7:30 a. ., If

5:is» p. m.MT Through Tick»t* for Danville, H.iuodsl.ur|,
Crab OTi Imrd, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling,
Win-hi ,'t.>r, Ni. holasMllf. Georgetown, ShelbyViMe.
and other towns in lb- interior, lor sale, and all
further inform ittba can be had at the Depot in Louis
»IHe, corner ot Jefterwon and Brook street*,

foftdtt -.AMI K L Gl Ll.. S.jp't.

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI

RAILROAD 1

TO BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA, AND NEVt
York, via M .ill., ii to Cinriuuati, Marivtto auc

Cincinnati, aud Baltimore and Ohio Railroads, an«
conned io.ls.

»«»"rii ugh receipt* riven for freight to Baltimore
Pbihulelphia. and New York, by the above liue, at thi
lowest rates, by GEO. ti BoWEN, Agent,

Wo. 1*41 VV fill f»(r*^ f, tip stuffs*
mrtdtr over G. R. Pattou's Store.

I. U. POIN1KR. A. G. SANDERS,

I. H. POINIER & CO.,
General Commission and Produce

oroliants,
IN

Uay, liraln, Flour, Dried Fruit, &c
No. IfJ Fourth street, between Main and River,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
ORDERS AND OOMSKHfMMMTB SOLICITED,

mid will mis t nub prompt attention.
The hi. hi nt market price in cash alwaya paid for

K.-.II:. rs. Oi,,-. ..... It..-.. ,x. Ill les, ,*e. _ ,, |..,llt

Recruits
fsfS MM in Advauto.

J^lFTY MEN WANTED TO
ti 1 1 llpCipt. Stone's Louisillln

Batt
UU LmuiI
ber of int
Sel'Keiints
till 111

tiortl

als. l|uarters and subsistence
listed. Recruiting rendecvoaa,

lery A 1st Ky. Vol. Artillery.

AOTlt'E.
\P SKCIiii MAN I'ERRI . X'.K.l VEARS
XvA I. It my residence in Hardin ..uiii>,K)
ou the 17th NoVemlM rlrist Me is a very bright!
mill u to. haa car*- Ii,'ht ball

, straight, blue
•>.-, n-eigbs l^i or I7u pounds, live fwet rive or
six inches high, had ou brown lean* cat aud,
pauis, bi n k cloth own-oat, plaid cotton shin. Ii

and cap with bun His . lotbing was all Uea,
th- hat aud cup. | tlnuk bis intention is to m»
vray to the Federal army, or to souls free Slate. He is
a no si wagoner,

1 will pay all chare-* direct- .1 by law, if dulivered to
m- at my resideuce,oi placed iu jail so that I get him.

de'' d tf » D. WINTERBOWIR.

Collector's Woticc.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,

")Taiao District, State or KgHTucar, >

Lm i«hlh, ky. )

IICENSEfl.-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J applications lor Licenses, as assessed by the Assist-

ant Assessors for tbe city of Louisville, have been ra-
ti, i ii. , to me as Collector of the Third < .diction Dis-
trict, Keutn. k) . and that th* tax tor s.iid Lic-ase* is
uow due snd payable

1 therefore notify all persons ami parties that I will
be at tut ortice, in tbe Custom hous.., iu the city of
Louis, ill-, b, twevu the hours of v o'clock a. m. and 4
S'cl.s k p. at., daily, for the purpose of receiving said
tax ami gran tin.' Licenses. And 1 further notify all
whom it may concern that those who fail to pay their
tax in due time are "liable to pay ten per centum ad-
ditional upon the amount" as assessed.

Taxes payable iu Government funds.
del;.ll.% PHILIP SPEED. Collector.

-aV V> Jr U
[establibmed ia tm.)

Georgetown College, Kentucky.
'I'll i. MA ! SES--1HN "I- I'll I

s

L will h giu on M<
NSTlTl'TloN

v, January Mh, Ise^ wod cou-
tuiue «ix lie. ii lbs. The Faculty is full, aud the duties
ol the College a ill be prosecuted with the usual ener-
gies ami kcuities.
Georgetowu is uow entirely free from troops and all

the lis.ai.es and excitements incidental to their pres-
F. "'. M. CALLA, rreasurer.

toivn.Ky .Dec L.,,^....^^ ^ del; d^m

WfOTICE.
i» atki.nsgn. of Louisville, ky., will
Ik. tuc.ec- 1 to the I n n formerly done by us in
Jbij.il> . We re ..mineud him to r-'^"* of former

New Vork, Sept. 2t. lsrt?.

'PHK I'NUKIXCNH' II \ s i .PEN ED A COM MIS
L -|...NII'H>K ,, I i, .- ,„k. ii th- orti.e No . V. Ex-

change Place, lormeiiv aecaaskd by UswitlA c Q sv.

'I li. i.d as v en , ,,i Luawvilla, are s»» a-euts iu th*
West, Hid will 111.1*,. l.lv inc. s oil oil i„ i. iii e nts

i: ATKINSON
New Vork, Kept. 24, l*«V2. m.23dtl

Tar.
- BBLS WkOOV 1 a»!O *i».> prattsm kegs Watrost T.ir;

lion- K..II.11 ke^s do do;
for salabT idelT I OAHDMERA CQ.

V>1 Tl.KK GOODS -A Kl LL AN It WEIL ASSOK1-
O .-d Slock lbr aale at lotrett r.i/es, f

de!7 TAIT, SON A CO.,

r Va-uocasaoas to wum a sTAjtuaaxJ

"WHOLESALE DBUGG-ISTft
DDUJUS flF LVBUOB ill LVBIU

f AND D. A LEES !
PAINTS, ttiLSj WINDOW-GLASS, GLASSWARE, TOBACCO,

IMPORTER OF ANDDKALfRIN
COACHANDSADDLERYHARDW

(OLD-ESTABLISHED 8AUDLEKY WAREHOUSE.)
Mo. 435 Main street, between rifth and Sixth,

IjOUISVILLB, ELY.
MTe^em^ Q«——^———— ' "' * "'siaac.. win Im> aTWnde.1 to aa if saade in peraua

11KSTA UHAN ' IS.

WALKEK'S EXCHANliE

isLt !ft
Third atrret, briwu n Mum uud llarket.

UKCKIVF.D DAILY I'KUKX I'llKSS -
>ll 1 I L O \ HTIIS,
VKNISON, *

yoUNOGROl'ME,
WtA

PrikASANT,
U

KABBI'T, ri8H,
uri. s, which we will serve
idlOUS.

J. CAWEIN A no..

And all

iu style lo rait the

Fresh Shell Oysters

SE4SOV
AT THK

ST. CHARLES IvESTAUItANT

WK. HAVE JIST KKCKI * KD BY EXPRESS A
lot of Oyster* iu the shell-

Our Kestauiaut is always snaP'ied with the choice*
of Uanie, Fish ami all other .|. Ti. .n ies in assaton

--. C. UUFEK • I

aa..l"bii W. Harries' celub
Porter lor sale iu barrels,

"

ksMsm
aa22

I'ri.rr, -*ors
•lebra'rtd, Dayton Ale aad

KENTUCKY
Ao. 603 JejfeTton street, opposite Courthouse

B. R. WARNER, Proprietor.
1-<HIS KSTABLISHMENT UAb LATELY BEEN

. rititte-l mid eularged in the most modem st.l.
The proprietor takta this method id informing bia
iuau> friends and patrons that on Thursday, Angn-t
7th, commeneea a regular dinner. Diuuer h..m- f,..iu
1.1 to 3 p. m. Warn meals at all hour* mm!

0. S. MALTBY'S
^m\£^ OLD ESTABLISHED

Baltimore Oyster Depot,
No. 325 Third rtroet, bet. Market and Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, EY.

JOHN T. MONSCH, Agent.

a v press

fam^aTwa^^,^,
cases warrauted iresh and

iboats and
rates, and in all

anit dtl

rtc
HtAbtll AKTia* 3ITH Ea.i't kt. Vots.,1

Louisville, Ky., N..v. 2i, ii*a. J

DESERTED FROM COM PA NY I, ru It En' I KV
\ olunt.Hsrs, Francis E. Brady, a Mbst, -nli t..|

August 21, lattf, deeeried November l'.i, l.si.j. I„- i, h> . ut
la year* of age, i fcset 5S inches high, gray eyes, ilark
In ov» ii bsir, light . ouipl. vioii. l i - . .i i. .,,i,[ .

Ii.-, rted In- in < oinpssiy F, .Hi h Kegmieui Kentu. ky
V duuttrrs, John tolker, a arivate; be is iboui b
years of age, » Let s im b.-s hivrli. I. hie e>e«. Iiubi hair,
light .. uipt. il.. n, la.ru iu Blind, ii, Frnssb, I y is. .1-

pation a btboier.
Iiest.rted fr .iu Compaoy K. '.iib Kegiim-nl Kentucky

\.duuUors, llani. I \ Kiiiglioru, enlisted Angia.1 . .,

l-ej, dem rted November 3i. |m< i« about .a. rears
of huv, 5 teet T'» in.-be» high, blue ,-m-s, - 1.- buir,
sandy ipl. Mon. bom n. Aberdcbu, Scottaud, by
o< i npition a laU.r.-r.

I'. - it. d from Company D, 3lth Regiment Kentucky
Volunteers, John W. Blake, a private, enlisted o. i.,-

bet 13, deserted N. v. nil.. , Is, he is uIk.uI t- 5 ear*
of age, hazel eyes, gray buir, d.ick . . nipli Xioo, teet
in im hes high, supposed to lie in New Alltany. Ind.
Des.-rted Irom Company II. -til h Kei'im. nt h . liln, ky

\ ,.liiiite. rs. John Fogarty, • orporul. ealiated 8 i

Im.t 23, |s*2, deserted Nov. nil.. i 1 '. !-. .', !.

years ..f age, A feet 7 inrhea high, gray eyes, dark hair,
light eomplexiou, born iu Ireland, b> occupation a
laborer.
Wm. Barm s, enli-ted Augwt :t. l-^;>. d, - rti 1 Si,,

veiulier Is, int:/; he is about . fe.-t i inch, s h.kh, black
eyes, black hair, dirk complexion. Kirn in Hew York,
by occupation a lu.o l ie i utter
The jauml reward will In, paid for each if delivered

to the Kegini.'Ut.
By ordor of L. II Ferrell, Lieut. Col ?lth Regiment

Keutucky Vi I unb-i is.
Oil AS. GRCBEE, A.U't3lth Ky. Reg't.

Oaadal, Serg't Major Loomkt. saasl

R»>a*M v ?,iTH KC.il Ml.M K .. \ .Ll Mill.- ,

Lou.svtLLt. Ky., Dec. If.tb, I-.
|

T 1ST OF DESERTERS FROM COM PAN V E, :,ith
1> Kentucky Regimeat.
Samuel Olaas, enlisted September ."si, I -.':, de«. rted

Decern l»r I Ith. I«A2. He is about .s, y*m r* ..f age ft s
in high, .lark hair, brown eyes dark complexion, Lv
occupation a cb-rk.

Rotiert M. IUs-d. enlisted S. pt. nib. r Mb, .1. sert-
e.1 Docember llth Ut*. lie is alamt W ).•».. mi mm,
grey eyes, black hair, dark complcxiou, • It had*; by
occupation a farmer.
Richard M. Heaton. enlisted S. ptemU-r :'llh, 1*2,

deaerte.1 llei- unls-r llth. l-»._\ lb- is about 1'. years - I

age. gray eyes, black hair, dark complexion, 6 ft high,
by la-cupal ion a farmer.
J ame* R. Stout, enlisted Sept. 15th. ISf»2. deserted

IV. llth. I-.,.'. II.. Is ale .ut Ti year* of age, ft 6 in
high, black hair, dark eyes, red compk-xiou; by
pat ion a lartuer.
Charles M. Reid, enlisted Sept. Mh, l.s/,2,

Dec. llth, IM.2 He is about 2f. years of age, grey eyes,
•lark hair, light complexion, i> ft high; by occupation a
f.irmr.
George Story, enliste.1 Sept. 2Sth, I il. -,-rl. .1 lv.-.

llth, l»62. He is alM>ut 22 year* of age. Ml 7 iu bigh,
blue eyes, light hair, dark complexion; by occupation
a larin-r
Martin Hart, enlist.sl Sept Uh, 1 -..J, deserted Dec

1 1 tb. I MIL'. He is about 27 years of age, S ft T in high,
gray eyes, red hair, light complexion; by occupation a
laborer.

COMPANY E.
Willis Bsdlinghoas, enlUted Am;. s,tM . \*>,,\..*. ; X *i

Dec I2lh, WtL He is about 21 years old. .1 ft > in high,
haarl e\.-s. light hair, pale i»uiplexioii, luru iu Perry
cunt) , Indiana, by occupation a fanuer.
The usual reward will In- paid k.r an. of the above

uaiaed. it returued to this regiment.
Bj oi.l. r f L H TERRELL,
lOBcial) Lt. Col. 34th Eeg't hy Vol.

CHAS. i. K I II k It, Adjutant.
FkAHK LooNtT, Serg't Major. del:',

Groat Bargains

C L OA K S

.

DINGFELDER & PtlMITl
No. tm Koarth at., bet. .Market A. Jell.-i aoa,

WILL OPEN MONDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 1-..2, A
very large liue of

Ladies' Cloaks,
Of the very latest styles and pattern', whkh they will
offer at great bariraius. Our stock ul DRY OOODs,
which is complete, consisting of the latest styles of

Dress Goods, Domestic Goods,

**) ! a
llld JetV

I. a.- t iniik-t
i

s, it a!,..|..s.,|..

3 Fourth street, betweeu Market

HARDY NATIVE GRAPEVINES,

PROPAOATED AND FOR SALE BY

Orsen *treet, between Clay and Shelby, Louisville, Ky.
I kELAW A RE, I'lAN A. I.i.l l> \ 1 I.I.KSKKI'I.INO,
IJ Kelie.ca, Concord, Union Village, Mavataany,
Virginia Seeilling, Herliemoiit, Clintou, Clara, Anna,

. • •.. . i, A lieu Hybrid, Coleman's W hite
Catawlia and Isatolla; oue aud two year old plants,
and strong layer*.
Superior foreign Grapevine* for greenhouse* and

vineries: Buckland, Sweetwater, Bowood Muscat,
Treutbam Black, Black Damascus, Muscat Hamburg,
Dumore Muscadine. Barb ii is,., Frogn.«re St I'eteis,
Black Hamburg, Malvasier, W bite Takay, Wa»hiug-
toa. Ac.
Send for price list. ocl?d«m

ARMY OFFU EKS AND C 1TIZE\S
Take Notice.

I HAVE JIST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM NEW
York, a superior stwk of Cloths, Cassimervs, Vest-

iugs ami I urnishiug iioo.ls, all ot which was sel.-cieU
by myself with great care, aud 1 am fully prepared to
getupany tai ment in a st> le and at prices that will
give satUlactiou to the em. baser '

My steck of Military Cloths and Famishing Go.*!*
Cannot Is. surpassed, lifflcers in want at such article*
would do well to give me a rail. My «

branch of trade is snch that I have
would do well to give men call. My experience in this
branch of trade is snch that I hate no hesitation in
saying that I can make it a., ol-.. . I lo tb.m to . u»
their J. L. DEI' I' EN,

N. E. cor. Fonrth and Market sts.\7ST

T. W. MEAD,
(8ucce-aor to Mead A Bro.,)

m.m r . " «> H Of

Iron Ra*lli*g,N,

T«?ran«lah<(,

l it c and Burglar
Iron » till, aii

Oie. u street, opasaiite th.- Cn*tom

LOUISVILLE, EY
jySdU

W.VTCHKS&JEWELRY.
For Officers of the Army.

A LWAVSUH OH HAND A LA MUM AND SB-
lei t aaaur'.ineiit ,,|

SWORDS AND SAJ3XJB8,
For alljmsfm of olH.era; Plato**, It- It*
iiiu, Shoulder-strap*, A,-.

'

Hasaee of o«e»r» an.l reglmeota. or say
•leaned etched ou bladMl.
Hoa*ord willUaoij without having hs

a severe 1.1*1.

An eutiroU new and useful article , t iAMMLMTION b...\, ( inv. ..

t" »'ot .

Ef* PJ 1 ' "'• < > -I J H.r^hbuhl
, eout*

separate and sale partitions k.r powder-taak
caps, cartridge., or sundries, screw -driver %ud .'

This article ft very neat ami eaa b* w-.ru »a ae«.
regnlatiou Iwlt, or sh. ulder-aiaa, and will aruea **, I

* deairable object lor oth. ers.
** '

All goods of supi rior unalitv and moderate *rioa» i

J. J. HlRScri Bl II L S JeaelryXwaT^
No m,.,lh «Kloof Mate,m,m <H>* door aasw. Thiiai at,

JEWELRY STORE,
T'O. " r I I Ll IN

friend* aud inain tan. ee, »ud the put
rally, that he lias just lilted up and opeas-.l ou bat .

J-coui.t, a Jewelry Establishment..^ the e**r
rtiiril str-s t. one ,|.«.r fr .iu Market, and
A ilker s City Exchange. He ia prepared lo

FIISTE
Of

Wm
Fancy Goods,

• a. si ven rleaniog aad resairl *
vv..i, h. s a„.| sWwelry. Th.ae wb<> b».e k.r pm%
Jtven him Ih-.r tasjtssai will rind him tally able to serv.
them al his uew stand. Call aaU .irnniui. g.ssls.—mn JoHN J eliwk.

IbKUL A!i HELL AS 0KMAMKNTAL"

& WM. KENDRICK'S, >f»
MM Third stra+t, ut. Main an] Marke t

M V 3Tik r.

Rtra+l,

WaI'i 'I r 1,

JEWSLEY.
SILVER AND

PLATED WARE
nan never better than at present, aud oaVrad oa a.
g.s»l terni. as ran l- found in the city. My stile*
entirely uew. Call and examine. 4eJH dAw

H. B. "CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND

Cotton Brolter,
No. 1 Front Kow, MrmphU, Tens.

llKK-n.S M, AT I KN I'D'N , . I \">; N To THE PCE-
A chase oc sale of every dsacri ption of ProduceRm h To U.t..N ii4t'„. 1 Louisville, Ky.; J. swab
McEatter. St. Louis, D. II.., per .« "V.a. Ciocin
uati, obi.>; i p.l.m.1, E<lniou.ls i i .... Mvwpaaa; A.
Spine .t i ,. . II, nk. is. >j, uii'bis. Team.

I bare procured th.- **n i. . , 4 Mr F. M. Cpelanil,
late ol Copeland. bl:„ ,nu .« I '..

, ,.f th.s city, wks» la
iu old and well known aa. rchaut, und will b* pbaee.1
to see bis old Batrusi*, and will la per*.** give their
basines* »isx ial attention. Having had saany yeasa
experience in the <u|fi..N hi S|M>S, thus* who
wish lo buv thr. u.:h oth. r pirilea WoSlkl do Well to
live ua a trial. ut% dtf

R. A. SHHADER 8Sanative Bitten
CHiR THK fS'lli: OF <U'EoFI L \ . I N DIUEsTlOM,
I Bill.. • is ll.d > l.i :• I'.s ..... |(.. ulncbe, Ctswivw-
it**a, T.-rp«.fit> oi th. i.i.,-r. and a i.. :. i .1 Ittucsl Fwrt-
her tors..!. a....S...-.:le .Ml .l retail, at

K A MHKADBK M CO.'H Linasv 9sM*jk
im dtt Market st . bet Br.aik aad FloyA.

R. A. SHRADER & CO.,
WHOLKKVLB MH irtill DEALCa* IS

Whisky, Brandy, Wines, <tc*

lv 4 do laifl-VlLLE EE.

J. M. MONTGOMERY'S
TAILORIlM"

«

Mo. 3X6 JefJbnon st.. l*t. Third A Founh. MorU Side.

WHKKETHE ABOVE N \.MED WoKE IS DONE
in istyle tlwl surpass.-* aaytbaasx Weat -f taw

in..on: iiuJ He |. m- u..i k in a ts-.iutitul ,|>W that
noli • but a tm-t Uaui 1 .ud as this m la*
tliue th.vt . uooiv is r. im
and I

be i

II. -i is , r. .,i >k-»l of w.-ik . nt to me ft. iu my vus-
l.-ni. rs th.it ..th - . M. »it goat-
erv's.'' There are ».uw bob hes who know I bey aoukl
get but little tod.., t.. go on tbeir own ment I hav»
n baud a ta-autilul asaortiueiit of CI..tbe. Ca

.ic- ou. a .ru... :i.». uauic .-an <io, iu.| *s inis » i*s
iu.- Ih.vt • uo.m is n nr. I..the. along

niscd ..ml writ dy- I. au I in so dote*
, certain that > ou send them t.. the right pl» cw, aa

ind Ve.,>iiig*, <*T tbe latest st»W--. that I make ay at
pric-s to siut the times. Ladies
hi wis, Jsc , along rind have tn

a, send year dresses.

Embrace the opportunity or having your
doue I . not, you will regret it bcA>r* w
Hants ..re o>e, . KemelilU-l ,

J. II Mo.NTOOMIE
sell Nn. 316 Jefleraoa at., bet. Third aad

EY-9,
Fonrth.

MAD. D. RUHL,
isiroaTtaaaa Haavracrcaaao*

MILITARY GOODS
Ladles 1 Dress Trinnlns*. Frlasea* Ac.}

CARRIAGE FRINGES, TAILORS'
GIMP, CORDS AND TASSELS,

Sworila, Bflls, Sashes, Epauletts, Mclai
an I Embroidered Shoulder Strap*,

Bsford Knots, Bui ions of e»ery
D«i«ri ption.

bOc'irriKS' RBOALIA MADE TO OMDEB.
• »r di r a I'rawiptl ; i- tiled.

XJt>- 227 FOl'KTH STREET, NEXT DfJOB TO m
l'i vat t Hall, Loiiisvilks, Ey. lallsllr

Xiist of Deserters from the Thirty

-

fourth Regiment.
llr.ii.ji ui ia*

1

JOSEPH H. STEEL
I. deserted N 11,

s inches high, XI yean
c.uipiex ; oc. ii pal i.

Samuel Hutchison, i

Niiu-mler :i>. I s>.'. II

h;ii#l ey.-s, d irk b ur, .lark . ..lupl. ll

torn county . Er.; by
rge VV. Martin, a private of

Km. Et. Voll mtfsbs, I

ulle, Ky , Dec. A, kSU. j
Kl> VIE i»F i "VIP is y
th. W.. He is ..bout A bat
* ray ey**, bru«u luur, !u,bt

ipany E. I -serte.l

Ms* high
, ... i.rfer

a»t

• up.it i. ii a farm.
i private of louipa'-y E, desert

-

• I !>••• mis-r l. '-. lie is about , hat n.. hea biajh,
'.I years of age, hluee\. s, bvwwa hair, light complex
ion. l«jru in Fruaei.t; by ovcnpatb>u s fai ami
The usual reward will be paid if returned to tbla

rek'imei.t.
B, outer ui L. H. FERREL,

Lt CI. -.ill. Kv K. giment.
• M VS. Oftl'BkE,

A.ljntant Ulb U> . Eegimeat.
0rncial-3» rgeant Major LouBBT. da dtf

$100 REWARD.
DAMAWAT FS M TtjTsI BSi «^
I i t, a NM

skafa
bjEj

\v*te_^ •
. «JiaJ*>—

1 will give tbe above reward If taken oat ot '.ha

LOST.
FROM THK CORNER '>' THIRD AND

M un streets, a black and tan Terrier^

—

r-e^1

Slut, bvo months old, aars . *^^2a*
., reward will l-e paid lor tier u.liv.ry ml tesk

Empire O.illery, corner Fourth aud Jefferson. d*17 tf

FORTUNE TELLER,
ALL FERSOM8 WHO ARB DESIROIM TO ENOW

what is before theai should uot fail lo call on
>lkl>A»l ll.I/.VBKTII A KIT, New llkaar,
residence on I'pper Fifth, betweea Maia aad aUaac.
si., .(s. she can tell them . ou.erning the Fast, Pr«e-
i at I utni. , old sll things connected With L..»e, Mar -

risars. and Businee*. She eaa tell if any tkiafj Eaa
been lost or stolen, for lutansrv, cattle or horse.,
where they are, and how to get them
M , \ ,1 - - . ' I I I M ti -be is «ble t»

show p.-nous tb.-ir J ... nt tn.-u.ls who tre at a dav
lan.-e from tbeai. She will gi»e tbssa satire •atatPac-
ti.m l . i. le the) have sea_l'*i. t Firvv Cuts.

a.).'' tf E I . I /. A BKT B A BIT.
OF*-AU BALKS PRIME N l.VV TORE Ki'KSAlTi

..k-ri tait, Saj~"il

NOTICK OF DISSOLl I ION.
rpHK « OPABTNEK.-BIP HEKEToFORB BXIs<T-
J. ing betaeen Henry ilnrt aast Jasaea \ i l*rk, aa
VAholesale IValera in vs m^s, Lninor* and Faaw-y Oro-

. .v. il Ljui k I. r ibe name and.
style of HART * • I. V UK. hi thi* day lisodred by

.< 1 Iks 1 k and tlvt.ir. s |» .< i*a.-u by
Jasnes A. I lark, wh<> will • .-iiiinae tbe buaiueas, sal
Henry Ua Litl-d to r.dksct Uha (tec Is aad asAUa

I tl , iwrtuer.hra,
HESfRV MART.
JAMES A. Ul

h, 1*2.

NOTICE.
THK
i> *a

THE I'NDEKSIONED V* " *

bnsineaa at th. I.I stac I

der i i 'IMIM...
•• A EE.

< I.. V.JO' «US


